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THE BELIEYERHN SPIRITUALISM.'
Statesmen, Metals, Merchants,- Ppefcsslonul Men, 

Men of Jlnsliiess and of Letters-who are Firm In the 
Faith—Unlgw and Strange lire the Manifestations 
—Prominent People who Vouch for Remarkable Phe
nomena, tn the IVay of Spirit hangings, Drawings,. 
Writings, Speeches, Pleatings and Communicationsr- 
The Term Spiritualist, Strictly Speaking, Difficult 
(ifDefine—All who call themselves Spiritualists be
lieve in the Continuity of Life After Death, and the 
Return of. Spirits to this Sphere—llcyond this there 
are many Differences of. Opinion—intclfigcnt Mew 
who Give Reasons for tho Faith that Is in them—Cu
rious Wdys in which the Dwellers in the. Unseen 
World Frequently Return In Spirit to" this One— 
The Innumerable Number of Spiritualists Spread 
Throughout tho Land-Men-of Wealth .Culture and 
High Position who are not Cranks dr Fools who As
sert their BdDef in tho Spiritualistic Faith— Wonder
ful ^fedlu.msr~Prominent Spiritualists in New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, St, Tamis and Wash
ington Furnish testimony.

The Press to-day lays before Its readers the reasons 
which have Induced, so many Intelligent men to be
lieve in Spiritualism. It is an undeniable fact that the 
eminent lawyer, Luther R. Marsh, Is only one of hun
dreds of other brainy and.culturcd men who bellovo 
firmly that the dwellers In tho unseen world do fre
quently return In spirit to this one. It Is also quite as 
certain that tricksters have wrung money froip Hie 
purses and' made weary the brains of Intelligent peo
ple under the pretense that they are mediums—that Is 
to say, people through whom speak tho spirits of 'tlio 
dead.

na of Spl\jtuall.ini.' Mr, Wallace has published several 
hooks upohtho same subject., We have also tlio result, 
of the remarkable Investigations and experiences of'an 
English gentleman connected with one Of tho English 

.universities, Who signs his articles M. A. (Oxon); HO 
was really educated as a clergyman, and has publltiliod 
seVerai books, one on ' Spirit Identity,' another on tho 
‘ Religious Aspccjs of Spiritualism,’ and a third on 
’ I’sycliography,’or direct spirit-writing. Mr. Wfillnco’s 
principal book (s ' Miracles arid Modern Spiritualism? 
Thon we conic to thoremarkablo researches of Zlillner,. 
a man of European reputation as a scientist, particu
larly Illustrious fdr.lils Investigations'of,the sun. At 
least three ot his associate professors acted In part with 
lilm. These Investigations are described in a. book 
called ' Transcendental Physics?" , > ’

" Wliy is it tliat so few young people take up SUlflt- 
uallsrii?-’, : • . . ■ ■ ■

" It Is ti ne that tho .mlddio-ageil ifnd older persons ' 
aro nioro Inclined to take an interest In this subject; 
true, too, in regard to all prevailing religions. Tlie 
churches have their organizations and Snndayschools 
and Spiritualists have none. Spiritualism Is not now 
Interwoven in the social system as the other religions 
are, and this want of Interest Isa tact, whether you 
speak of It as a rcllglou or merely as a branch ot knowl
edge.”
. “ Have you any Idea why one person should have tho 
power of mediumship more than another?”

“ No more than I know any reason why one person 
should have musical genius and. not another. For 
aught I knowmcillumsnlpand geniusaro Interchange
able term?, and Inspiration Is the universal’ concoml-

1 IN NEW YORK.
Well-Known Spiritualist! Explain the Reason! 

for Their Faith. ,
Ex Superlntendont of Public Schools Kiddle has al

ways been regarded as a levgl-headcd scholar. He 
threw aside his position rattier than sacrifice his opin
ions. Yet, as will be seen In tho Interview printed be
low. he says quite gravely he has three of Bacoli's 
essays dictated by the spirit of the dead philosopher. 
Other equally well known people, whoso assertions 
cannot be cast Aside by the declaration'that the be
liever Is a crank or on the verge of lunacy, assure tiie 
world that they have seen and conversed with spirits. 
It would be ridiculous tosqy these men are.schemers- 
They have stood too long before tho public as profes
sional men of ability and merchants whose Immense 
warehouses proclaim that they are not easily Imposed 
upon by sharper?. These men have all become Spir
itualists for certain definite reasons. The 'Press,lias 
collected tho 'reasons of many, and to-day what 'nas 
been to thousands 11 mystery may In part bo cleared.

■'Tho study of Spiritualism," said Professor Henry 
Klddlb, when asked to give some of his views on tills- 
much mooted subject, “ has occupied much of my time 
for years. To learn, to Investigate, and Impart my 
knowledge to others wa? my vocation for many years, 
and when my attention was attracted to Spiritualism 
I gave tho same earnest and,deliberate consideration 
to it tliat I had given to other subjects, and with the re
sult that I became fully convinced of its truth, In that 
conclusion not being Unlike many others who are well 
known In tho scientific world, and whose ability and 
abffulrements'arc recognized."

A slight digression will bo pardoned here, in order 
to recall to tlio minds of tho readers ot this article the 
man whose words have Just been quoted) Mr.-Kiddlo 
had much to do with tho education of public school 
children in this city, until some little-time ago It was 
discovered that bls materialistic views had been ex
changed for tlio (toJilm) more- satisfying and accept
able doctrine of Spiritualism. His work for twenty- 
five years and more—first as a teacher and then as a 
superintendent—was forgotten or put aside, and bls 
personal. If extraordinary, oplifloniallowcd to prevail 
as an influence against liis usefulness, and ho was-dl- 
vested of hie public ofllco. ‘‘ I became a believer. In 
Spiritualism,” continued Mr. KlfldlO, "In tho first 
place by studying tho literature of tlio subject—books 
containing the researches pf eminent men. ?I scarcely 
ever visited -a medium myself.' After four years of 

. -such study as tliat, I found accidentally thatthere 'wore 
mediums In my own family; and'enjoyed .an Inter-, 
course, through those mediums, wltli my friends Md 
relatives who had passed on. Then for nt least 
ton years I Investigated tho subject through a larao 
number and variety of other mediums, and acquired a 
great body of experience wlilchTliavoonlyin.il very 
.small part given to tho world." •

"Wliat.do you conslder. tliollteratiiro of tho sub
ject?’” ■ .

“ Book? that have been published recording the ex
periences-of' Investigators, with tho processes and re
sults- of tlieir Investigations. For Instance, going back 
four or five years after tho commencement of the move- 

. front, Dr. Robort Harefr Investigations.-Ho was a pro
fessor In tho Pennsylvania University, a member 01 all 
the first-class scientific associations In the world, and 

, he Investigated tho subject with thqoxpress purpose of 
showing tho wJiolo thing was a delusion. Ho came out 
a believer, and pot'only a believer, but. a.medium. 
Those people who bad expressed their great Joy and- 
satisfaction that so eminent asclentlstns Dr. Haro was ■ 
to Investigate this subJecHaftor ho hail announced his 
belief In It, said thatliooughttobosenttoulunatlchsy- 
lum. His book.whlohls called ‘Spiritualism Scientifical
ly Demonstrated,’Is a largo octavo, containing a full 
account of bls experiments and investigations. Jt Is 
such,books as Dr. Haro’s that I call the literature of 
Spiritualism. Epes Sargent,'of Boston, and Judge 

) Edmonds, tho latter a member of thoCourt of Appeals 
. In this State, and considered ono of 'the best lawyers 
, lii the countryjnveatlgatcd. and found It to bo triIe, 

the tatter In very great part. through tho mediumship 
of bls own daughter. '•;• • ■

"Now It;is sCmoilmes said that Spiritualism ought' 
to bo sclontlflcaljy InvostIJjatoil, tait It has been scion- 
tlllcally Investigated a great inany tlnibs.'and. by tho 
very best minds, as I have said by Dr. Hare, then by 
tho English scientist, Dr. Alfrcdll. Wallace, a man of 

■. tho highest scltmUflc reputation on the same class of 
subjects as Darwin’s, and William Crookes, than 
whom thero-Js no superior In tho ranks of science to
day. Tho latter, made Investigations and discoveries 
for two years or more under tho very best conditions, 

•In his own house and In connection with Professor 
Cromwell F. Varley, who was the olectrlclan-ot tho At
lantic cable. These mon examined tho subject oxbatisU 
Ively. They examined tho physical.phenomena; and 
when we say. physical phonoineita In relation tp Spir
itualism, we meqn Spiritualism occompanlod.by Intel
ligence—not1 Ihoro phenomena, such hs tho rapplrtg, 
which, It hasdieen claimed, can, bp counterfeited, by 

.tliO snapping 0/ tho toq-jolpts. In. which Mr. Jluxloy 
tells us very recently Unit lift has become atiacconG 
pllslied export. Mr. Crookgs'included In fils investi
gation tlio wonderful phenomena ot materialization) 

<and proved that tho presence of a substantial apparl- 
'tlon wan actually a reality, as It appeared In his own 
parlor, Varloyand HoiTshig tho galvanbmotcrjis tho, 
moans of showing that tho medium remained perfect
ly motionless. . ; , -•:■.. .■ i ■ ■ . . i ' |

■" Wo have the result of Professor Crookes's Investi
gations in h|S'own book,' Researches In tho Phoneme;

taut of whqt wo call tho'poetical afflatus.’ - Human 
talent differs in a thousand wavs, and-lt Is scarcely 
necessary td ask why ope'person can ho the Insiru-- 
meut pf communications and not others. Sometimes 
these have no evidence at all that they aro •medi- 
uilis.. Probably the quality that gives rise- to me
diumship exists In some degree In every one. Some 
Spiritualists Claim that they have no satisfactory 
evidence of.tho materialization of spirits, but,I have 
had it shown to’ me Incontestably. I will give you 
one instance, although this'is" one of many r‘There 
wore perhaps a dozen ot us seated together at a 
stance. A spirit, who represented himself-to bo Ba
con,-and who had the appearance and wore the cos
tume given In the portraits of that philosopher, pro- 
scutedhlmsclf before us.

"The medium wo saw, also, so lib could not have 
Impersonated him. .This spirit spoko to us for an 
hour, and I took down In' shorthamLwhat he said. 
During ids discourse ho made a long quotation from 
Cicero, whlcli I afterward verified. what he said 
was pronounced by even skeptical men of literary cul
ture to be equal In style and on tlie same plane of 
thought as tlie published essays of Bacon. The medi
um, although Intelligent, had only received the learn
ing obtained In the lowest class of a public school. 
Tho same spirit appeared on two other occasions, and 
I have three essays taken down a? given by him.

" I have read poems received through tlio myllmp. 
Lizzie Dotcn, purporting to come from Edgar A. Poe, 
which arc equal to anything ho ever wrote. There are 
other specimens, complete reproductions of his style, 
glveirimpromntu by Harris, whose .name Is known in 
association with that of Laurence Oliphant, also a 
Spiritualist. Oliphant's second wife was tho daughter 
of Robert Dalallwcm..

"Womiglit as well look upon all Christians alike, 
for there are Spiritualists and Spiritualists, some with
out any religious faith at all.”

“Do you think Spiritualism Is gaining ground?” " 
- "Certainly; Inconceivably .fast. These checks that 
It appears to receive from tho discovery of fraud, 
either real or apparent, and the 'exposure of deceitful 
mediums—who aro mediums probaldy nevertheless, 
they are, In some cases, I know—these are not Inter
fering with the rehl progress of Spiritualism at all, 
because that progress Is silent and unseen. Tens of 
thousands, perhaps hundreds of thousands of peo
ple aro quietly Investigating the subject, and be
coming thoroughly convinced of the reality of the, 
phenomena, as produced by deearnated spirits, and 
thus becoming believers, or rather, I should say, acquir
ing a knowledge of tho actuality of the future life 
and tho spirit-world. I consider that Spiritualism, 
so tailed, as a practice Is by nomeans to be approved of 
in all Its phases—that It may sometimes become de- 
baslng'rather than elevating. 1 would also say. too, 
that the moral and spiritual character of mediums.

Of course, we all know there Isa greaVdealof trickery 
and fraud about the mediums.” , . • - ■

“ But why Is there this trickery and fraud?” ,
“ Because there ape evlLmlnded persons In the other 

world, Just ns there aro counterfeiter? hi this. Those 
who speak for .us at'Adelphi Hall—und there area 
great many women aiming thorn—are engaged months, 
sometimes dyenr ahead. Thoy'are given subjects for 
a discourse and poem; which they find on a slip of pa
per lifter they go there, Mrs. Nellie J. T, Brigham Is 
one of the favorites. Sho travels about from place to 
place, speaking every night In the week and twice oil 
Sundays Besides this regular work she often has fu
nerals to attend, sometimes going long distances to 
officiate over the body of a person alia 1ms promised Ih 
lite to attend. 8h0; like the others, Is an inspirational 
speaker, her spirit seeming to go out of herself as she 
.delivers the discourse. She makes,tpiotatlonsTriun 
boqks sho has never rigid, and silo says she listens to 
•herself, as sho makes these quotations; shrinking and 
fearing that she thay .have made a mistake, but on 
looking them uji afterward finds that she has always 
been correct. Mrs. Tannic Davis. Smith Is another 
•Speaker; and Mr. Lyman C. Howeand Mr. J. J. Morse 
others. A curtoils Instance of Mm. Brigham’s power 
Is her ability to write backward, so that tlie commu
nication Is only distinguishable if Veld before a glass. 
She first discovered her force when her hand began to 
move Involuntarily ono day. Sho did not tike any 
notice of It at first, but afterWard concluded to take 
up a pencil and see If she could write. It resulted In 
ker being,able to pen words backward.’.' >

MYSTIC STATESMEN’.}'
Bcimtori itn<l Others' Who. HcHdvq* In Spiritual 

, . ^ ■ Eorc. ’ ’■ ' ■
Washington, Feb. iwh.—There arc many public 

men at the -national capital who. believe In Spiritual
ism. but there are few ofthem wholdan be made to aO
knowledges. Men who stand for preferment before 
tho popple, and who run for elective ofijees. regard a 
Spiritualist as open to severe crltlclsnf. ana for that- 
reason they cover up as far as possible their religious 
belief wjien It runs In that direction. Occasionally a 
bevy of Senators or Representatives get together at 
tile Capitol, and during a free and easy private conver
sation tliey express their views In such a way as to 
dlsclosqihcjr spiritualistic beliefs, but there Is seldom 
an opportunity given In any other way to ascertain 
when a man in public life has faith In Spiritualism.

Senator Coke, of Texas, Is regarded ns ono of the 
most prominent Spiritualists ,In Washington. The 
Senator Is very large and brusque in physical compo
sition, with i head of heavy hair, and a face covered 
with a bushy beard, all of which is snowy white. Quo 
would not regard him as a Spiritualist, but to his most 
Intimate friends he does not.hesitate.to say that there 
Is something more than theory) In Spiritualism. He 
believes that there Is power possessed--by the splrltu- 
allstlcincdlums to call into communisation with tho 
living tho spirits of the dead, :ipd hi! has attended 
more than one seance in which he participated. .Sen
ator Coke Is the uncle of tho wife of Count Eugene'de 
Mltklewlcz, the famous Russian-American iliplomat, 
who secured the Wharton Barker telephone and tele
graph franchise InChlnn. 1Count Mltklewlcz Is a noted 
believer In Spiritualism, and claims that ho secured 
the ■• tip” in regard to the chances for electrical Intro
ductions. and that he was able to reach’ LI Hung 
Chang, tho uncrowned klngof China,mid secured from 
that functionary certain concessions, through tho op
eration of the spirits. It is stated that Senator Coke 
and the Count not Infrequently go together, to spiritu
alistic circles.

Representative 1’hlmb, of Illinois, whois a banker and 
financier of signal success, and Who Is always counsel- 
ed whenever there Is monetary legislation pending In 
Congress, makes no secret of Ills belief In Spiritualism 
whenever he Is In a circle of bls friends. lie believes

Professor Billot COues and Bfshoiv Newman',, tlio 
latter who was General Grant’s minister.«and who 
wad recently promoted to-tlio situation ho now occu
pies, with headquarters at Omaha', aro believers. Dr. 
Sunderland, wllq Is President Cleveland’s minister, Is 
also classed as a Spiritualist, and some of bis friends, 
go so far ns to say that President Cleveland himself 
has conversed with Dy. Siifidcrland oil Spiritualism, 
and 1? at present studying the principles upon'which 

, believers basis their religion.
■ Ex-Senator Spencer, of Alabama, wlio-at one time 
wielded a powerful Influence in legislative circles, and 
who is now living In the West and pursuing mining, 
was so firm a-Splrltnallst that'he used to talk It in tlie 
cloak-rooms of the Senate. and relate expcrlcnlseU with 
tho spWts through the Influence of mediums, until lie 
became a. subject of general comment. He bellcVcd 
he possessed'the powers of the medium, and that ho 
could from his seat In U10 Senate converse with tho 
spirits.

Had It not beemfor tho fact tli.1t he was.very sensi
tive to ridlcull-, President Arthur would have openly 
acknowledged his faith In Spiritualism. lam told that 
Firlvate stances, conducted by three or four Intimate 
rlends and a medium, were more than ,u few times' 

held at the-White House .between tlie years 1882 and 
1(81. President Arthur communicated with the spirit- 
of bls wife, anffsaid he had great satisfaction In It. 
Those who Icarnbd that lie was a Spiritualist and who 
deslrddito converse with him on tlio subject, were un-' 
Successful, however. In their efforts. He dld iiot want 
tlio public to know that ho believed In or studied the 
subject;- ;

Dr. Lincoln, who was one of tho leading physicians 
to I’resl'dcnf Garfield. Is a Spiritualist. Th,ose wlio have 
talked with him at the private circles shy Ills views 
are exceedingly Interesting, going as they do far below 
tho surface of the ordinary believers, and brandling 
out Into tho depths oi plillosophy, which show to good 
advantage the breadth of hfs Intellect, which takes 
tlie highest rank. .
* AT THE Il YD.

Promlncnt Hoatontana Expound the Splrltnnllatle 
Faith.

• Boston, Fib. ilWi.—Spiritualistic leaders, not only In 
’ Boston but all over the country, point with nrlde'to the 
fact that no less a-personage than- Rev. Mmot J. Sav
age-lias thought, it worth while to give to Spiritualism 
Jus most distinguished and careful consideration. 
They assert, and so do a multitude of others who are 
not in any sense allied to the occult movement, that If 
a man with such a remarkably bright Intellect and 
such broad and liberal common seuse believes that 
Spiritualism and quackery are not synonymous terms, 
tho pub|lc at large and the press in general had better 
reserve their sneers and-abuse for something else.

Mr. Savage was Interviewed by a Dress reporter in 
his study under his church on West Newton street.

He said) among other things: “I have three things 
' to say about Spiritualism:

“First)—That In my Judgment at least half of that 
whlcli concerns Itself with the work of public and paid 
mediums is downright fraud.

inferred from what I havir^ald. my principal reasbn 
for-not more fully-pursuing a spiritualistic investiga
tion lias been tlio tack of .sufllclent time.” • ■ ‘'

“ But, as far. as -you have Investigated, what Is your 
opinion as to the,existence or non-exlstoncc of spirit*

• nal phenomena?” queried The Press reporter.
" " I have witnessed experiments unqer test condi
tions,” replied Drj8chlpdler,"and I cannot deny that 
some of them were nothing short of marVcIous„.How ■ 
they .were done I do not. know, and therefore I would " 
not attempt to offer oily explanation;' I wig say. Iibw- 
ever, that they Impressed me to shell an extent as -to 
urge me to Investigate furtber. whlcli I will assuredly 
do when my circumstances will permit.!’

EH W. Smith, a well-kuowp Bostonian, who Is a large 
manufacturer of pianos and organs, was'seen by The' 
Press reporter. Sir. Smith 1? not a medium, neither is ’ 
lie. a person who riilght bestyleda “professional" be
liever, for, although he believes firmly in Spiritualism,'’ 
he has never taken liny active position In spiritualistic . 
circle?. Moreover, ho is a gentleman.wlio lias secured .. 
the respect of all who have come In contact with him, ■ 
and bls'Opinions, though hitherto only privately ex
pressed, have always been listened to with the deep
est kind of consideration.

He said, hi the course of a lengthened conversation 
with The Press reporter: ' ■•

“ I do not think that spiritualistic phenomena have 
"happened apd will continue tg happen. 1 know it. I 
am as milch assured of this truth as i am sure that I 
am talking to you In this room and at this moment 
My belief Is. tlie result of no sudden fancy, and I have 

-not been Imposed upon by.any fraudulent practices. 
Thejo is not the slightest doubt In my mind—no, not. 
even.the suspicion of a doubt.”

"Over tei! years ago," continued lie, “my wife 
whohi.I dearly loved, breathedlierlast. Her death 
had a most depressing effect upon me. She had been 
all-in-all to mo, and when r.was left alone I became, 
as I thought, Incurably disconsolate. I longed for the 
time to come yrhen I could see hqr again, anuT-ardent
ly wlsiiedsthat I might,' In this world even; eommtinl- 
caie with Jier.lf such a thing were possible. A few 
nights-after she died I was in my Uttle boy’s room. 
He had Just retired after repcatfog the prayers tliat 
his mother had taught lilm. We were talking togeth
er, when, all of a sudden, he skid:

“ ‘ Tapa, there Is mamma standing at the foot of the-

should be very carefully scrutinized, anil none of them 
should be patronized, or even visited in any way. un
less. tlieir character and conduct as men and women 
are entirely exemplary.”

Mr. Henry J. Newton, the President of .the New 
York Society of Spiritualists, Is one ot the most promi
nent; as well as one ot tlio most earnest workers In tho 
cause of Spiritualism. He claims not. only to have 
seen spirits, but to have been able to take some of 
their photographs, he being an expert In amateur pho-.

^InNewton says of himself: “I was brought up a 
Presbyterian, but afterward became a member of U10 
more liberal organization of Methodism. My atten
tion was first drawn to Spiritualism thirty-seven yeard 

.ago. I was a piano manufacturer, arid I went to 
Bridgeport to set up a piano. Tho Instrument was 
shipped by boat, but. I went by the car?. I waited 
tlicre day after day, expecting tlie arrival of the piano, 
but It did not come. Some friends of mine who were 
believers In-tho Spirit-rappings, suggested tliat tho 
' table ’ should bo got out, and then It was rapped out 
that a ship was-aground. At first wo did not know 
what tho communication meant, but on inquiry-It was 
found that tho boat on which tho piano Had been 
placcd -liad come to grief In tlio manner mentioned. 

. “ I thought this was-very strange, but I was Inter
ested, and told my wife tho circumstances when I 
wont . home. Sho thought what had been done was 
wicked and sacrllegiofis, bufl talked about It so much 
tlilit sho finally overcame her scruples, and wo sat 
down to a table of our own, placed tho tips of bur On-1 
gers upon It in tlie manner'joqulred, and It began to 

•movo.. We could neither Of us believe It, and one said 
to the other..'Did you,, do that?’ pr. ' I am sure you 
movod tliat,* but onco we wero convinced ft was done 
by lih outside power wo sat down to tho table every 
night, and after plllng(,hcavy objects upon it, invited 
our friends in to seo how easily It would movo hrsplto 
of any amount of weight Tho result of Investigations 

•made both of us strong Spiritualists. aiuUome 0! the 
most remarkable manifestations that have.over been 
given have taken place In-our house.. The medlumls- 
tlc powers unfolded and unfolding hi our time.nre only 
tho swelling of a pud of celestial germ Inherent lirtho 
human constitution. The Spiritualism of history was 
simply meteoj-lc flashes of light prophetic of this time! 
and the time to coine, when this bud shall become a 
radiant flower. Then bumahlty shall' net grope hi 
darkness with bandaged eyes and palsied hands, bow
ing to mystic shrines with superstitious fear and ter
ror, but will walk upright In Its rodeemedmanliood,

•'.'Medium? qro mostly found In private families. The, 
public mediums arefewcomparod with those In private 
lifer’Mediumship Is a fact-as well ami (Irmly estab
lished as any fact possibly can bo, and It Is with us be
cause thertas need for It Tho progress of Spiritual
ism can no more be stopped by human effort? than tlio 
workings of auy other law of nature can bo rendered 
Inoperative.” , - ‘ ’

Sirs. Newton'ox’clalmcd with* enthusiasm after her 
husband had ceased speaking: ''

■ “ lively thing in life looks 30 different from our stand
point We consider this world only thiDprlninry school. 
The church people , think that wo .do away with hell 
aqd fiery spirits, but If wo ’do wc don't do away with 
punishment Wo bellovo that ovll doing Is surely fol
lowed by Suffering of some.-kind. Mis? Jennie IL Ha-, 
gan, when she spoke tolls at Adelphi Hall last Sunday, 
said sho had visited a liat factory In tlio' Knst, anil Sho 
found that all the hats before'they were sent; tn market 
,wont through a Ijlcachlng process, anil sho thought It 
was-, Uiq, same with people, that. wo. all pad togd 
through a bleachlhgprocess. ■ '-.

' “Wo don’t bellovo In tho forgiveness of sins,"con
tinued Mys. Newton. " Whatever of wrong wc doln 
life wo must'.atono for Jt, wo miist make amends, al
though hot always In this life. Thero hro ninny states 
of purification, and wo -aro In a constant state of pro
gression. In tho other life. ’Only, however, according 
to your own ability do you progress., 1 long for the day 
to comtfwhon minister^ will preach that people cannot 
live a wicked flto and go to heaven. .Criminals aro 
taught that they will go straight to Jesus, but It Is all 
wrong.- Spirits have come back Hero and told the re
morse they pave suffered for tho life they bad led 
hero.” .,'>.„•■:

“About how.many people attend tho inectIngs at 
' ” Sometimes, there are Hirco. hundred or four hun
dred in tlio-audience, and. often, not more tlian two 
hundred, but tills number does not at all represent 
tho number of Splrftuajlsts In Now Yprk.. People 
think It mure respectable to go to ohurcli than to 
como to our mootings, but I may flay with truth that 

■ thero aro Spiritualists Inmost of tlio churches hew.

that tlio good spirits Unger with their friends after 
mortal dissolution, Influencing them for good, and 
that the contrary Is .true of bad spirits. Mr.T’lumb 
believes In the direct communication of mortal beings 

.with those lu tlie spirit. He does not attend circles 
for amusement, but because he believes he derives 
benefit from them. Mr. Plumb'regards Spiritualism 
as a religious belief in rather a doubtful way In this 
respect.: A too close study and an absolute, concen
tration of the mind on the.subject may lead to mental 
wanderings, and therefore’result In harm. On general 
principles, howdver, he accepts the belief as a whole.

Dr. Baxter, who Is one of tlie most prominent physi
cians at tho national capital, being .called Into fre
quent consultation wltli the most distinguished physi
cians of the country, Is such an ardent believer in the 
faith that he holds private circles at hls resldence, and 
there are among his guests some ot the distinguished 
figures In public life.

More has been written about Senator Leland Stan 
ford, of California, In connection with the spiritualistic 
belief of public men in Washington, than any other. 
Senator Stanford says he Is not a Spiritualist—at least 
in the common acceptance of the term—and he docs 
not want to be classed as such; but he gives a very In- 
teiestlng account of how lie came to bo regarded a 
Spiritualist Und what he really does believe, nnd I will 
relate It as coming from one of his best friends.

Five or six years ago tho only somAthls well-known 
millionaire Und philanthropist died, away from home 
and his parents. Iio was traveling In Europe with his 
tutor, and there was no parting message, no last fang 
well to father or mother. This fact so preyed upon 
the mother’s mind that It distressed her friends very 
greatly. Spiritualistic mediums heard of this and 
went to-Mrs. Stanford with their, theories'. She'ac
cepted their doctrine to a limited extent, and believed 
that frith tfio aid of .mediums sho could converse with 
the spirit ot her son. When Mrs. Stanford conveyed 
what slid learned gad believed to’theSenator he at- 
tempted to dissuade her from the belief; Ho did not 
then hpve any patience with it. Finally, however, lie 
consented to a trial of tho power of the mediums, and 
when 'they wsnt to'NcwYork they secured tho ser

vices of the most respectable Spiritualists to be found. 
Stances wero given—three of foul of them>-nnd com
munications were held with what was represented as 
tho spirit of tho dead son. They were not satisfactory 
to cither tlio Senator or Mrs. Stanford, but they put 
the former to thinking,

Iio would have been willing, he would now, to make 
almost any sacrifice In order to obtain for either Mrs. 
Stanford or hlmsblf a communication with the spirit 
of their boy which was satisfactory. The feature that 
Impressed him most during tho efforts to secure spirit
ual communication was tho sincerity of tho mediums 
and their evident honesty of purpose.. Senator and 
Mrs. Stanford have for years been pestered by dead
beats. beggars and fortune-hunter's,wid one of the 
principal objects of those who worked up Hid medium 
communication was to get an. advertisement. Never
theless, the Senator believes that theyworked in good 
faith,'and their earnestness nnd tho sincerity of all 
who'believe In Spiritualism impressed him greatly. 
He began to study tho theory, hoping to solve It and 
to derive benefit tn some direction.

The Senator’s communication through tlio spirit me
diums was not satisfactory, because he knew that the 
spirit was not tliat of his son. It was not the voice, ho 
says, nor the manner of his son. The study he has 
made has probably put him In the general category of 
the Spiritualists; however; and his philosophy on the 
subject Is ,lir tho direct line ot the inost popular theo- 
rles. ..■• . . ■' . . ■ .

"I believe tliat tho spirits of the (lend Inhabit tho 
atmosphere,” said the Senator the other day In dlscuss- 
,lng Spiritualism. Ho says that heaven Is undoubtedly 
a spirit condition, arid that there has never been any 
location glvdn it by astronomers or logicians. -Ho Is 
every day Influenced by some Intangible power which 

'Ho attributes to spirits about him. The doctrine pt 
some of the denlzdns of the Orient, that tho bad or good 
spirits of tho departed move tho living In their every
day deeds, attracts! Ids attention and solicits his con- 
sKIcrntlon, although ho does not believe In tlio doctrine 
Itself, It is a mystery to him In connection with his 
belief that tho spirits of our friends arc all about us. 
Ho says tho doctrine of tho average Protestant,'liter
ally construed, ns it coininonlyls, will not stall'd under 
tho surgeon’s lyilfo or at last under tho test of tho as
tronomer. The Senator Is riot a disbeliever, hi tho doc* 
trine of future punishment or reward, but he docs not 
believe they como In just tlio form or at,tho time most 
Protestants do.,. Tho fact that ho Is guided in bls no
tions, given Impulses which Impel him, by some Invisi
ble power, Into contact with which, .ho come?, makes 
him bellovo that tho spirits otjiur frlondsTiro not 
locatod.bqyond our immediate reach. He regards tho 
spirits of the dead as Indally, momentarily contact with 
the living, and-ho is constrained to believe that this 
contact must move the Jiving to deeds which they would 
nnt have suggested to them under other conditions. 
Whether these spirits,can bo commanded by tho pow- 
ors.of tho medium ho does riot pretend to say. Ho far 
ns his researches have gone ho Is led to doubt thb claim, 
and, there ho departs from tlio prime doctrine of tho 
Spiritualises of tho’day.

” Second—There Is a large amount of what might be 
called honest self-tleluslon and misconception. Fpr 
example, some strange thing occurs, and the person 
Ip whose presence-It happens Jnlslntefprcts It, and 
says Hint a spirit Is at .work, when In reality the plus 
nomenmi Is capable of some otjier explanation. In 
this respect I refer not to tricks, but to pyscldc expe
riences. y . ;

■‘Third—I believe that there H a large amount of 
facts that demand for their explanation one of two 
tilings—cither the presence and agency of Invisible in
telligences. or such a widening of the range of activity 1 
on Ine part of minds still embodied as our ordinary , 
scientific theories have made no room for." ,

Mr. Savage referred to a number of marvelous per
sonal experiences with mediums which had served Io 
Increase his desire of finding out what tliure really was 
In the smcalled Spiritualism. Among them was an ex
perience with the fanums Slade, whom Mr. Savage 
and a friend visited hi the old Adams House when 
Slade, was In Boston. During their vjslt Slade gave a 
startling Illustration of his power of levitation. Mr. 
Savage was seated In a large, heavy arm-chair In tlie 
center of the roopi, and Slade simply placed his hand 
on the back di the chair, and with lie tITort whatever 
raised the clergyman, chair and all, some distance 
from the floor.

A slate-writing experience with the same medium 
was .more marvelous still. " I have brought my own 
slate,” said Mr. Savage—which, by the way, was not 
a double one—and several messages were made to ap 
pear on Its surface. Finally I said to 1dm: “Why can
not I get writing Independently of you? "

“ Try It," replied Slade.
" Accordingly,” said Mr. Savage, “ I took the slate 

In my own bauds, and. after placing a small piece of 
pencil upon It, I held it under the edge of the table. 
Slade was seated on the other side. Ills hands were 
in jdaln view, and he had no contact with me what
ever. In a few moments I looked at the slate again, 
and lol and beholdl I.had a message?’ v 

■ Another instance was more'marvelous still : ” I was 
seatedat some distance from a wonderful male niedl-

bcd.' 0
“ I looked In that direction, but could see notlUng.
“' Are you sure?' asked I.

• " ‘ Oh! yes,’exclaimed he. ‘Can’t you seo her?'
“I must confess that I could not; out soon I was 

sure that her spirit was in tho room, for I felt Its In
fluence until a few moments later, when my littleloy 
told me that his mother was gone. From that mo
ment I began to think seriously of Spiritualism, for I 
was convinced that my little boy hail not been nds- 
taken. Some time pftet that a medium, whose name I 
think was Watkins, came to this city. I had heard of 
Ills marvelous slate-writing powers, and I was deter
mined to test them and see moreover. If 1 could not get 
a message from my wife. Accordingly 1 bought a 
double slate and went to his room. Remember he hail 
never seen me before. I told him that J wanted a 
sitting,"and he gave me his Instructions, which were 

to write the names of several of my deceased rela
tives on little slips ot paper and roll then! Into, little! 
balls while be was out of the room. This I did, and 
then mixed then) up oh a table In front of me. to such 
an extent that I myself could not tell which was 
which. When he returned he picked up one of the 
little balls, and, without looking at It! he called out 
the full name of my wife, which was written on the 
paper. Then lie took an ordinary slate-pencil, bit oil 
a small piece and placed It Inside the slate, whlcli al! 
this time had not left 'my possessions I grasped one 

| end id the slate firmly, he took hold ot the other, and - 
presently I could hear the pencil scratching around 
inside. A few liniments this continued, and then Ive 
opened the slate. You can Imagine my astonishment , 
wlieii I read a message of endearment inside from my 
wife, and the most marvelous part of It was that It was 
written In her own handwriting, tlie signature being 
almost a perfect far simile of, hers. All this occurred 
In broad daylight, and I rup .satisfied that not the- 
slightest hind of chicanery was employed. Since then • 
I have witnessed a large number of manifestations 

-and materializations. I soon saw enough to convince 1 
me—and 1 am not, as a general rule, easily convinced 
—of the undoubted trutlijthat is contained In Modern 
Spiritualism. I have.given the matter a great deal of 
time and careful attention, and have spent not a little 
money lu my Investigations. Whatever doubt I might 
have had on tho subject has been long since removed 
by nothing more than a'complete personal examine-' 
tlon. The number of believers In Spiritualism Is In
creasing every day and In every part of the country. 
Men of means ana men of brains are revolving these 
questions In their minds and are fast, becoming con
verts, though some of them do not care to admit It. 
For my.part I am convinced that Spiritualism will be 
the coming belief In the not very far distant future.”

IN THE QVAKEn CITY.
Moat of the Splrltnullata Have Reached Three 

Score Years.
uni,” said Mr. Savage, ” when suddenly- I felt my right 
knee clasped In a firm, strong grip. I looked down, 
and I saw nothing. The pressure continued, and I 
thought I would make a Ilttlo Investigation on my, own 
account. I slowly ami gently extended my band down 
to the spot arid held It there right where the Invisible 
force was acting. What was the result? I felt a Curi
ous sensation, exactly as It fingerswere .running over 

.the back of my hand, and the phenomenon finally-con
cluded Itself with an unmistakable patting on tho back 
of my wrist. I was not alone with tho medium all this 
time; another gentleman, a friend of mine, was with 
me,'but neither of us could seo anything which could 
give us even the remotest explanation of the wonder
ful occurrence.

. “ Such occurrences aS these, and many.others equal
ly ns Inexplicable," said.Mr. Savage, “ have convinced 
me that there Is something whlcli Is emlhently worthy 
of Investigation. If there Is even a grain of truth in 
Spiritualism tho world ought to know it, and tho 
Search should bo Instituted by the thinkinginenpf .the 
world. A great many pcrsqiis, many of then) with 
wonderfully bright Intellects in other respects, think 
it their dutyMo. deilounco everything pcrlalnlhg to 
spiritualistic,phenomena as tlio basest kind of fraud. 
•.Why do they do this?- Simply because they have sten 
only the tricks and, tlio shams;’or perhaps they may 
have witnessed one of.tho 1 exposures’ of Spiritualism, 
which very often expose nothing or hobody but tho 
person conductingtlio exposure."

Dr. Solomon Schindler, tho famous Jewish rabbi, 
was exceedingly loth to being extensively quoted on 
tlio subject of Spiritualism; •

“ You seo,” lie said to The Press reporter, “ this is 
a snbject of so eminently peculiar a nature tliat a man 
cannot give his views on It hi an off-hau'd manner.- It 
would require a good deal of time and calm and 
thoughtful conslderailou'on my part before I could 
express myself with the requisite clearness, for there 
arc so many and so varied phases to tho matter that a 
cursory statement, wguld not bring any credit to tho 
man who littered It.” ; . : '

■ Dr. Schindler was assured (hat Anything wjilch lib 
might say, even though spoken without preparation, 
cotfid not fall to.be Interesting to the readers of The 
Pre.,.,. .So, after a little mord persuasion, lie said: 
“Well, Lam afraid that even If I should express my 
.sentiments concerning matters spiritualistic my opin
ion would bo of very little worth, for really I am ono 
of Uioso who aro far from being on the outside of tho 
valley of doubt. It is tnlo that many tlgies during my 
life I have turned my attention to the consideration 
of spiritual phenomena and tlieir probnbleor Improb
able causes, but my life has been such a busy one iri 
other respects that my spiritual studies, so to speak, 
have been altogether too brief. It has always beep, 
my desire to see tlio light. If light there Is, lu tho clear
est nianner'possible. To this end my efforts have been 
directed; but,-ns; I.said before, circumstances have 
been of such a nature that my desires have been only 
partially gratified." It seems to mo that It a man has 
made up his mind to search to the very bottom In 
quest of the spiritualistic essence, ho should apply 
himself. In the most assiduous mahnet .Ho should 
read every authority of any note qn.tho subject nnd 
compare their arguments with the dictates of-his own 
reason and conscience. Besides, ho should witness as 
mafiy .of tlio so called manifestations nnd materializa
tions as possible. Moreover, ho should visit the very 
best mediums and endeavor, to learn from personal 
observation and experiments; the causes) effects and 
extent of-tlieir wonderful powefs.lt In reality such- 
powers exist. Tiffs last branch of tho1 Investigation. 
wOuld bo;as you probably are awarej.vqry expensive. 
Mediums—that Is, the first-class one J—como high, and 
I have nddoubt tliat this fact has dampened tho ardor 
of many persons Who wished to mako a thorough ex
amination of tho subject. It has had sucl^an effect 
upon your liumblo servant, though, as you may liavo

I’Iiiladeli-hia, Feb. 16t/i.—Oneof the strongest be
lievers In Spiritualism In this city Is Mrs. Carrie' B. 
Kilgore, whom The Press correspondent found yester
day afternoon at lidr office on Walnut street engaged 
with her professional duties. This lady Is well known 
here for the prominent part she has taken In Women's 
Suffrage, and for her niibleliattle, lasting some sixteen 
years, for the right of admission as an attorney In the' 
courts of this State. Sho was the second woman who 
qualified for that profession, but by the time our judges 
were wllllngtoaumlther there were elgl)ty-flve female 
practitioners lu this country.

To speak of Spiritualism In Philadelphia without 
mentioning Mr. Damon Y. Kilgore, her late husband, 
would bo, to use an old expression, like the play ot 
Hamlet with Hamlet left out. Mr. Kilgore in 1850 
Joined tlio New England Copfercnoe of'the.Methodlst 
Episcopal Church. Four years later ho organized and 
was elected Superintendent of the Public Schools of 
tho village of Madison, WIs. HD was Identified with 
the educational Interests of -that State until March, 
ISfio, when Iio resigned from the position to become 
principal of tho Evansville Seminary. . ■ ‘

For many years, and until the time of his death,'. 
which occurred some months ago, he whs ono of the ' 
leading lawyers, practicing Jointly with his wife.
. Mrs. Kilgore, who now occupies tho same office, 
spoke earnestly of his and her.bcuef hi what she called 
,fthe grand, truth ot Spiritualism,” and gave many 
proofs to justify It. Sho said that while Mr. Kilgore 
was In Madison one ot Ills' pupils, a boy of some eight 
years, went Into a trance, and pictured most graph
ically to Mr. Kilgore the death-Iied.sccne of Ills mother. 
This youngjnedium told exactly who attended the fu
neral. and several other .particulars that could not 
possibly have been known to him-by any human meth
ods. lie went back to tlio scenes of Mr. Kilgore’s 
clilldliood, and correctly related events which then oc
curred. At another lime a pupil named Gilbert was' 
thd medium through whom appeared the spirit of 
Henry Clay, which made astounding revelations t<s 
gardlriga bbdyof men who wero .knownas tlio Knights 
of the Golden Circle. The assassination of- President 
Abraham Llncolnandfour Governors had been planned 
by these meif: ’ . . .

Mr. Kilgore was.urged by the spirit-visitor to go to 
Washington and lay before the President all the facts 
that had been presented. •

Mr. Kilgore, who bhd Implicit faith In these man Ifta-. 
teflons; went ns suggested. As It was at that time 
extremely dlflloult to obtain an audierfee at tho V^ltO 
House, lie sent Info Mr. Lincoln a card, with this sug-, 
gestlvo wording:

“ D. Y. Kilgore,- wishing neither office nor favor, de
sires to-speak a few moments with the President.” 
. For an answer ho received-from Mr. Lincoln’s son 
"Tad’’a card with the message, "My father says 
write your namo-on this card,”. Tho bold, open hand
writing of Mr. Kilgore proved the‘'open sesame.” 
They talked together, for an* hour, and hy prompt, 
action the well-laid plans woro.frustratcd and tub four, 
valuable Ilves paved. Governor Curtin, so says Mrs. 
Kilgore, acknowledges that ho owes-Ills life to that In- 
fltlenco which had been brought to bear upon the <|pad 
lawyer. Mr. Kilgore was a student and Investigated. 

■ thoroughly tliophyslohl phenomena abd science, which 
he considered “too sacred a truth Tor fraud."-His wife 
learned with him, and believed wltli him, too. She Is 
uot satlsfled that disembodied spirits have anything to 
do with tlio cabinet manifestations of professed modi- 
umk nor with Some of tlio physical phenomena of. 
Spiritualism. NoltltCThas sho much faith In tho creeds 
based upon tho spiritualistic stories of tho Christian 
Bible: yet sho do.es believe that.UipSastaples of spirit- 
visitations may Ue true. Her faith depends upon tho 
facettint tn tho economy of uatuN.tbero Jst.orihtunt, 
change, but no loss. , - ' . , *

Mr. W. H. Jones Is tho successfurowner pt tho largo 
’ ' [G^tinucd on eighth page.]/1
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Our solb'fiossHilu human conception of Owl being 
(ns It Seems to me) nn eternal and nil pervading tri-

JMhcoiii'hc by Mr*. Nellie J. T. .- 
lirlgliniii, •.

Delivered before the Flr«t Nuclei? of Nplrltuub 
lit*, New York, Humin? Sfornlnir, Dec. IW. 1NBH.

«1

' une Infinity of power, wisdom and love, how would 
you, advanced spirits, formulate your concoptlqho! 
thopersonality oTQou? . . -

. ■, " Verily I say unto you, It Is easier for a camel to
go through tho eye of'a needle, than for a rich man

. to enter Into tlio Kingdom of God." .Another depress-. 
■ ? ing biblical command Or request:. “Go, and sell that 

; . thou .hasty and, give to tho poor.” Are rich men dp- 
baned from Heaven? . ' ' ■ • - •

Thcso two subjoqtp? for i.t is oaslor to. coh- 
donee them inco-mei'ely byo> aro connected, t>k 
though you may pot perceive thp connection. 

b1 Human needs are connected with the spirit; 
there are hunger .and thirst of the body.and 

. mind, also. There. are .subtle, invisible' .links 
1 that connect '.things in^atufe; though thoy 
. seem to be.; apparently far? apart. Body and 

spirit—liow closely connected! and ybt the dno 
is crude and the other refined; oho visible, Ox. 
terrial; thoother interior, invisible; but each 

. ... interdependent. ■ . ' ‘ J.
- Tho f|rst query under consideration starts 

. /. With an assertion—our solo'possible liftman pon-
.. ’ ceptioiirpf God being (as it seems to the writer) 

ah eternal and all-pervading triune infinity of 
power, Wisdom and love; then out qf that 
grows tho question: how do advanced spirits 

( formulate the conception of. tho personality of 
■ Qod.?' - . -' .

In the first placMf you attempt 4o perceive 
. God/doAnitolyand describe him definitely your 

effort will be an absolute, failure. You,'cannot 
/, . doit. If you wore infinite yomm.ightjlo it/biit 

■then you would not boydurself; if God were 
*' finite yJu might do it, because "then he would 

hybe ncarer.to yOur level,.and could be, of course,- 
; understood by your interior conception, or per

ceived by you. But tho subject is too great.
’ (Could you take tpe shell on the shore- of tho 

sea, (indlift in it all the waters Of tho Atlantic? 
It can hold a few drops, and those few drops 
will tell a part of the story, or show at least 
that which chemically composes the water, but 
it is only a littjo that it can raise or contain. 
And so wo Are shells,.pome of qri rough, somo of 
us, pefhaps, a little finer;but in brie, respect 
we. are'as .shells, and wo lift in out; own natures; 
our own conception pf thatyaptr ocean of infin
ity and of God. Some imagine that they can 
describe deity, and attempt to,do it, but it is 
always unsatisfactory to the thinking, intent

-• listener. • Wo can say wliat the chemical ele
ments arC that constitute certain, things with 
which wq are farhiliar; wo can say that in the 
OceAnofdoity.we find these three elements, 
wisdom, will and love, and . these three are quo 
and are Gad.. Thattos truk Wo believe that 
in deity there is omnipotence, omnipresence 
and omniscience. We say wo believe these 
things, but, friends, if wo understand what we 
say, wc know there are no longings for.’God, no 

■ surprises for God,.nq disappointments for GqO, 
because he sees w.hat we call the end from what 
we calk the beginning. But in the Infinite 
Presence is there a beginning or is there an 
ending? ' ■.

If we were to attempt to describe-God to you 
we.would picture him’ as invisible, as that, 
which you cannot grasp with your fingers or 
feel; and yet, friends, you must have tlie con
ception in your own-interior nature; it is not 
a matter of argument, or susceptible of demon
stration, you must feel it in your own nature. 
It is something as you feel when you hear the 
perfection of rifusic; is.it not somethihg more 
than tone and sound ? is it not something like 
the undertone and undercurrent of the sea that 
floats in and througli your being? A some
thing that makes your eyes dim with tears per
haps, that quickens the beating of your heart, 
and bears. you away fyom the earth ■ into the 

’. ■ fight and harmony of heaven? It is the souPof 
. the music; but a maircaiinot understand it 

who lias no ear for music. So, if yon , look at 
the most perfect picture in the world do you 
not know that you must bring something to it
in order, to take something away ? You cannot 
go to it-with a nature that has no space to be 
filled, with a’nature that hits no interior per-’ .filled, with a

& ception ;;and you cannot'feol all tliat tho artist 
felt when lie painted it, all that the artist felt 

, when he strove to express tlie interior an<| 
.ideal. Thore must bo alovoof nature, a quick.
ening within youtsolf, if you would gaze upon 
the mountain and understand Jt^ message ; if 
you would look upon tlio. sea, shimmering, and 
'changing in the light and'-shadow,' and gatlier 
from the sound of its waves and thp rhythm of 
their motion all tho message that the sea has 

.."for the awakened human soul. And so you 
taustbeto harmony, in tune with nature, else 

• the striking of the strings will awaken no re-.
' spousein you; but If you have this interior 

power of perception/if you watch fheslow un- 
1 folding of a bud, you have been reading a page
/ from tho;Bible of natijro, and seeing ono of the' 

acts of God. If you have this interior porcep- 
’- tion when.you seo the wonderful lines and

■ angles that are- formed in building -Up the glory 
of a crystal, you JiAvo- been .talking with God;

- and'you understand whAt he say's.if thia inter 
' '.r(or perception is in you.- ■ - .,< • ’■ ? ' . -

. Soft fe.tliat everything to this world Is full 
' ,of surprises to the nature, that is awake and;

■’ alive—to the nature/ that cap perceive. If you
-want us to formulate some conception that will 
reveal to you some idea of God, liow can we ilo

there wan a victory gained.by one shin; that 
ho dtoyobfit tlio ililialdtiUits of ono part of tho 
country, but tlmj ho could not drive out thoso 
of another part bcenitno thoy had charlo|tH of 
Iron. As though God could drive out tholn- 
bftbltarita of the inbuntalnH and not those of 
tho valley; that ho Could hot-drive out a’few 
of- his little children because tliey had toys of 
ironl . 
' Another idea that mnn;bfis received and bm 
licvcd in is a personal God. They .think that 
by certain of hie children a battle was being 

■fought, and that thoy wished for the daylight 
(longer than it naturally would have lasted; 
andjhat when ono of tho children commanded 
Mitfsun to stand still in tho heavens that God 
actually held' tho light, that these children 
might seo to flgirt a little longer and slay ouch 
other. Do yoir bolioVq in such a God as tliat? 
Wo behove-that man in thq childhood of tho 
race could bo satisfied with such ah idea, but 
Ave have grown into a,grander conception of 
Deity.

You may suppose, that wo are impious in say
ing these tilings. Friqndp; we do not think so. 

•We know-fhat mon have imputed thoiy impres
sions, to Deify, and thought they were doing 
right. Wlien Mosca, received tlie Ten Cqm- 
mandmonts, and camo down from the moun
tains wheio they liad been-given-with such 
strange arid majestic accompaniments, be look
ed down .find saw wliat tho children of. Isra'e’l 
were doing.- Did hot rod jeriow?- Certainly hq 

’did ; but-Moses did not know, and when Iio saw 
wliat they were doing ho was shockedari'dangry; 
and just like an angrytoild'that throws down 
the’' toy and breaks it, so he throwtouw n +h° 
tables of stone,' forgetting liow hoKad received 
them, and broke them into fragments, sayings 
“God isangry.f Ho judged the Master by him
self—just'as ybu might look through a.pano of 
glass and hot have a clear vision,of,the beauti
ful world outside. Tliere is dust on tlie win
dow ; first, the yapors and rains moistened tlie 
pane of glass, and then the dust.whirling to. 
ward the window gathered upon it. and could 
not make its escape. Now if you -look out you 
will see lines on tho wlndow-paiie, and some 
oho looking olit will say that alL tho buildings 
opposite aro .streaked and striped with'dust. 
Oh I no, friends, it is all oh the'outside of the 
pane qf glass. And so it is that humanity, look
ing thfoughn nature tliat is stained with selfish
ness, with, the dimness and undevelop^ment of 
earth, will look at God, the Infinite Spirit, and 
say, “I see on the brow of Majesty tho wrinkles 
ofanger; God is angry.’.’ Oh! no; man may 
be dim of sight, man may be Jpalous and envi
ous and angry, but,God—never. He ip as far 
beyond thbse things as tho blue sky is bdyond 
the dust-stained windows.

We.therefore say that in your heart you have 
thp moaning and perception of God—the spirit 
of finder rind harmony—this law of life which is 
in every atom with which fie builds up the- 
crystalof tho soul.; This is the message-of the 
eternal presence of a personal God. Sometimes 
when wp want to express God jn a’few words 
we take tire word “ God ” and quit in another' 
letter and straightway it becomes gooflpand- 
good is always the expression of tlie Divine 
Spirit. This, of course, may not bo to you a 
clear explanation of our thought of God. We 
believe in. infinite individuality, in unlimited 
personality. But you cannot perceive-that; of 
course not, because you aro finite, and that is 
not the expression qf unlimited intelligence. 
But is it not revealed in the knowledge w6 
have of tlie eternal harmony and system of the 
'universe? Wo know that eyen. in tlie least of 
these, law has shaped every atorti that composed 
it; we know tliat if wo gazo at the furthest star 
in space it is law that has given it its bright
ness and marked its course. Tliere is nothing 
exists without this divine presence. We know 
that liis laws aro unchangeable, and that he is 
tlie soul of the universe to-day and forever.

We would take' together flip three words, 
and wo believe tliat in this wisdom, this will, 
this love, we have found tho spirit of God.- And, 
by-the:by, is .it not a wonderful thing what 
strange manifestations you gatlier from com
bining three elements? Take, for instance, 
tlie idea of certain pagans, of the trinity of the 
■Vedas—Brahma, Vishnu and Siva. When we 
ask what tliey mpan w6 are told the first is the 
creator, then comes tho preserver, and then the 
destroyer ; and these threq are one. It is tho 
demoninn trinity. Friends, look ot Nature to
day. .'Do wo 'not find ■ tlrt creative principle, 
the preservative principle, and then the 'de
structive principle, aiid that these are one— 
thrive form tho expression of God? So the'pa
gans'were' not so very far from tlie correct and 
true Idea'after all. So. even deaj.li, as it is 
called, is one form of creation._ Ibis changing 
tlie elements, working with preservation, work
ing with creation, to build up- a newer and 
higher and fairer life. For deatli is evolution 
and .birth. Creation, destruction and'preser
vation, tlieyairo all blended together; the three 
stand as one in ■ the eternal progress that 
clibngcs ignorance to wisdom. ' • /
'“■Verily I say unto you, It Is easier for a camel tq

and liavo 1i!s-|>ur<iou removed, yoii inay unilor- 
Hland .that.' any human liotog pannot pusii 
through, tlio gate of Imavon/wlthout first Amov
ing its burdon t.lt must kneel to puss through; 
it must have aportato kind of humility to pass 
through. But' taking away the burden, taking 
away that whlcltobonds it as It walks,,It can. 
pass through tho oyo of thdnocdW Into the city. 
So when-tho spirit, tho soul, In life lovos tho 
riches for themselves',-wo behold that which 
prevents its entrance into tho pity. .Tho prhlo 
that will riot'let it bend or knool will 'keep it 
outside,' .It cannot pass through without those 
changes which- wore made with tlio camels 
load. - Birt it docs not mean tliat it.Ts Impossi
ble, it only moans that certain qualifications 
tiro necessary to order tliat it may enter.

Another depressing biblical comAiand -or request Is 
this : >‘Go, anil sell that thou hast, aiid glveto thepoor."

•Why is it depressing ? Do you think fhat that 
conimandTeferred to you ? Is it,a letter sealed 
and addressed to you? Did you read your name 
on tho bgck of the .envelope when you found 

-tlio message it contained? “ Go, and sell Jhat 
thbuhast' arid give to the poor?” Dbes lt apply 
tlie rich man that belongs to to-day? Please 
remember, wlion you’ question anything, the 
circumstarices under whiqh thoy arc given—tlie 
environments/ . When those nTo considered you 
Will have a great deal more light oh yourxiues- 
tion than you now have, toy

Wo are told that a certain rioli man went to, 
Jesus to ask him a question. '* Tlio fact that ho 
went shows that ho was not satisfied with him
self, that there was something that disturbed 
him., Hp.went and asked, what ho should-dq 
to inherit eternal life. Jehus said: “ Keep tho 
commandmerits.” Thb young man . answered 
(ho was a jew, arid therefore'familiar with 
tlieir peculiar . religion and. commandments)/. 
“All theso-thingshavo I kept, from my youth up ;- 
Wliat lack I yet'?," If you read the Old Testa- 
meht.you will notice that tho commandments 
aro given in a peculiar-way. You are told 

'What you shall hot.do; thoy.aro expressed/in 
that one way, “Thou shalt nol.” Thqro is no 
“Thou shalt,” and that.'is pie difference be
tween the' old' and the pew. The old is a re
straining power; the new a propelling power. 
All these cbtumandmonts had the yoirng man 
kept, so fib-said: "What laek I yet?” Ho'liad 
an uneasy minfl, a disturbed conscience, Also' 
ho never would have'questioned.

Then Jesus saw the. ono canker spot in his 
nature, for hq could.look within. Wo arc told 
of his meeting a woman at tlio well, and talk
ing with her. And in her woman’s way she 
went tohor friends, and said, “Come, seo a man 
which told mo all things tliat ever I did.” 
They were clairvoyant eyes that could look 
into the human bature with the clear percep
tion of the 'Eternal One. Ho looked Straight 
witliin, and saw the weakness .and sin of the 
individual; and if was'with tliis clear glance 
that lie looked into tlio heart of the young man. 
And his speech went like an arrow straight to 
tho.mrirk, “Soli tliat thou hast, and give to 
the poor?’ . The/Bible says the young man 
went away sorrowing,.for he had great/posses
sions. It was tlio tosf of gold', it Was avarice, 
whicli was the canker spot' in his- character. 
Ho had kept the commandments, there were 
certain tilings which he liad not done, but lie 
had shut up his heart in selfishness, and. no 
man can enter heaven whose nature is shut arid 
closed. It is a lesson for you if in your own 
soul there is love of gold for its own-sake; if 
there is the same hard, cold pride tliat forgets 
others, why then it strikes you.. It is for your 
heart to bring in the light, and seo if there are 
no-rays tliat can enter your nature and show 
you yoiir personal need. ,' " •
' Aro rich men debarred from heaven ? Most 

certainly not. If you were to go to heaven 
and ask who was there, you would find many 
rich men, and among tho rest Peter Cooper. 
You would find many mon who were rich here 
whoso efforts were not what they could make 
out of tlieir fellowmen, but what tliey could do 
for their fellowmon. Do you not remember 
the story of tho rich man who, was going On a, 
journey, going to-a far country? so ho called 
Iris stewards and gave them different talents— 
to one five, to'another ten, and to another'cnly 
one, and went away. -Some made'good use Of' 
their talents and added inorb unto them. But 
tho man who had one talent said,,‘-‘ My master 
is an austere mannan unjust man?’ And so he 
took tlie talent and.huried it in tlio ground, so 
that tho master might have it when’he came 
back anil asked for an account of their stew
ardship. And whet; lie camo hq had praise- for 
the others, but-not for the onq that buried his 
in tho ground. , ,

Now, friends, whatever you have to this 
world ip riot yours to keep—of these external

those, who luorciiaod tho talent given thorn. 
Froto the noi'tli, riputh; cast and wept tlio rays 
6f Vitotoab-inny suqm to come from All dlroc- 
tlono/oontorlngotopp person, at dirt individual
ity ; and yet when they come to the spirit-world 
if their-riches havo. bcph’ amassed at the ex
pense qf virtue, pqaeo-and helpfulness ^p others, 
whefl-they look around for their treasures tliey 
will find them not. Why, friends, every power 
of intellect, of earthly possessions, i$ transfera
ble. .The-use' that you/ make of a thing dotor- 
minos whither Its memory.or shadow in tlio 
other wortd-brlhgs gold to dross. , ,. ; . ’.■,- 
’ Ttorp are some people who are rioli in heaven 
who woro'rlcli on earth;’’tliey have simply trans
ferred it into heaven by doing good. Thore ore* 
others wliq.bri earth weto anlong tho richest wto. 
aro the paupers of the skies—homeless and al
most friendless;' they are waiting, waiting to 
grow. AVhy, friends, tho-far'fliers would tell you 
that certain seeds that they wish to pIAnt too 
all’dried and shriveled, and so they place them 
in warm water. And let them sprout; then' they 
plant them and .they grow. Friends, it some
times seems tq us there aro §elfish souls so little 
that they scarcely coijnt. in tlio Almighty's 
hands,-apd’ wo believe in the better land they 
must have their period of expansion, tliey must 
have a time of .waiting before they can grow 
and blossom in heaven. '

So take tho gifts that are yoil'rs-to the earthly 
life and use them rightly,'and. you will And theta 
all plossoming fqr you when you reach the bet
tor land; that-your mansions in tho skies Have 
been .biiilded by your good tliouglits and words 
and deeds, that yoprjevyels arc-gathered tliere, 
bright iri the light of grateful memories.

llovq It tod,| and what-h niofo, t knbw sonic- / 
tilingabmit It. Would yoii like to hnvo mo toll 
yon what I kfiow? .' ' . . '.,•’.

Well, my father was very 111, and ho sent for - 
my to g^ and seo him,. "IJo ilvcd a long Journey , 
from my homo (n Chicago.' Ifo believed just as ■ 
you do, In tho return of thp spirit (iftor death, 
but lie could never, make mo think it coul<{ bo 
so, When I reached Him ho said ho wns glad I ■ 
bad como, for ho had only a. short time to re- ‘ 
main on earth. ’ ■ : ;-

‘Why, father,’I said, ‘do you really think 
you are going to dlo? ’ ■ . ,

‘ No,’ho replied,‘I shall riot die-,’ but I shall .? 
leave my mortal body. I qm -going to tlio splr- , 
itual jyOrld, and I shall there be clothed in my 
spiritual body, apd I.wantedyou to como to mo 
that you might glvo mo tl promise.' When-I. ' 
pass to the other side I shall .pomp to you ; I 
will show myself to you; now promise mo. when 
you see mo as a 'spirit, and/ know,me, wilf'you 
believe that spirits can return; and aoknowl-. . 
edge it? ’ ’. , ' '
. Isold, ‘Ye A, father, but do n’t speak ofdying; ■ 
porhapq you can'yet bo well,.and live a long, 
time,’ ' ■ , ■ ■■:.•■

' ’ it other than to'say that God is the spirit of 
A love, w)lt and wisdom— the blessed, trinity 

.,. , speaking in the perfection of tlie unity,? Ho.W 
pan we better' express, it than, to tell you that 
this Infinite Spirit Within all and through .all

. i ' .' has its messaim bhly- for those Wirt ate awak
ened and can-hear; to those who hive opened 
their eyes to the light and can see ? Did you- 
imagine- that we might, pel-baps talk to you 
about a.God that walked as mat! walks? about 
a God that talked as man talks? a God. that can' 
see a little way, as man'sees? Did you suppose' 
/that wo would quote from the' Old Testament, 

- dr those .texts that seem to reveal such a God 
as this? Wo know we r#ad.that God camo 
seeking for Adam and Eve, but.'that they wore

, ashamed and liad hidden from him. Hidden 
from, God! Imagine such a thing possible! 
And’that lip called for them-.calied in a loud 
voice, just , as some eafthly parent might call 

* for a little child that had hidden away... Do 
you believe that? Wo believe that man pic
tured God in'that .Way, and that tliere Is the 

.expression.of suclrabelief, but it is not pur 
< ■ belief.’ Wo road hr a certain pipes that there 

was a war-Arid a terrible timo'o'f stormy con- 
" ' flict’; when a part of God's people fought against

• another' portion-of God’s children; and that

go througli tho eye of a needle than for a rich man to 
enter Into the kingdom of God. Are rich men debarred' 
from heaven?” . ' ''.. •

Only? little time ago we explained this to 
the audience, and doubtless mpstoof you re
member it ; but since tto subject is again giyen , 
we must repeat it.

Of course if you use the same text, and the ; 
kame comparison is used, it can. only be ex
plained-in one way. It is the oldstpry of the 
walled city; for in tpo!olden days when man* 
was more fierce and animal than- he is to-day,, 
when hufnan life was riqt considered the dear 
and precious thing it is to-day, during the 
growth and development and unfolding of law, 
through the world, there ,was the power of an
ger and, qf hate. And when a city, was built, tit 
was .not as your fair cify that runs out like 

.flowers, that are planted in thq gardens and 
hedges, that reachout through root arid seed,, 
and scatter 'jhamselves'fni',abroad’. ’ Yoitr'city' 
runs out ' in that'’ way and bjossoitls for .miles 
beyond its centre. But in tho olden days every- 
thing was put together lor safety, with strong 
walls built about, with gates to open by day 
for the tide of swift travel, ^swift they consid-- 
ered it then, but how slow it would seem now!) 
They had iq those groat cities in the Eastern 
larids great gatesr-arteries for tho tide of travel 
to flow in ahd out—andJn certain places small 
gates, and these wore fof the foot passengers. 
■It was possible for a camel to pass through 
theso.little.gates, but not without kneeling. It 
could not stand erect And walk through,with
its burden; thoy had. to remoy0ho pack from 
his back,.and then It could with diflloulty pass 
through the little gate.' Now tlicso small gates, 
were called the nocdle’kpy o, rind'with' such -an 
explanation of them (which is the , true one,), 
you ctin understand bettor “It. iscasie?'for a 
camel to gothrough the eye of a needle than for 
'a rich manto enter into the'kingdom of God.” 
When wo toll.you tliat the qariiell must kneel,'

things 'there- is. nothing yourcan ; keep. The 
gold or the silver that'you totich, 'the jewels 
that (you call yoiirs, all of your earthly posses
sions, however^dear and beautiful they may 
be, are yours to use but not to keep. You may 
keep them for a time, as long as yoii'live on 
earth, but you Cannot carry one with. you. 
You will not find .your corner lots in the land 
you arp going to;.your gold and silver; your 
jewels—you will not find them there. What. 
Will you find? Why, the' fruit, of tlio dCeds 
that you have done. Is the world better or' 
worse because you aye in it? Arepeople hap, 
plef or more miserable?,are burdens lifted up 
or made heavier because.you stand nedr and 
your shadow falls across tho-path of others? 
The gold and silver are. given as the talents
were given to the-stewards of old; what are 
you doing with t)iem? If you stek' your own 
pleasure and ndtancqmqnt you wprk directly 
against your own interests, although selfishness 
is blipd and can never see it. • But if you take 
that which is given you and use " "In such a
way as to opeiravenues of usefulness to others, 
why,’friends, tliere is no. charity in all the 
.world so fruitful in good as that whicli helps, 
others to dp for themselves. Thore is so much 
in lovo itself that it sends its'inspiration far 
and wldri. The value of the gold .and silver’ is' 
the'use. that motomako’of them. It'is where 
men love gold.' for its own sake that the injury 
.comes. / ' - ■. • , / v . ■ '
, ; But, friends, hqw hArd it is to acquire riches 

! hero on earth/ without corroding our souls with 
habits of greed, without soiling qur natures 
with selfishness.. Oh! in this life df oursvp 

-piay ask tho. question, “Am, I my brother’s.' 
‘keeper?" and God will'answer, “ Yes, to n cer
tainoxteiit." You cannot live tills life, you 
cannot como in contact with mon or wqnq'en 
without making thorn bottof pr .worse, their 
hours': brighter or darker, because you impart 
something; tij 'them. Aiql. so/.it iq with your 
spirit.: It may/be intellect, it may. be talents, 
it may be affection, It maj; bp earthly posses
sion;-.whatever you have 'tliat belongs to tho 
oxtorfor Or interior Hf6, remember .that you top 
stewards, aiid.y on arc to give an accounting fqr 
all that you poMe^k. ; ■" . . • . ' '. '. .

Those Ri the 'ijllrit-wqi’Jd who aro counted 
tlntriQliCBt and -pitoti powerful1 in tho land are

, THINqS WORTH RECORDING. “

In the thirty,five years that Spiritualism lias' 
presented itself to Observer #s a science, a phi
losophy and a religion; it lias bebomo apparent 
that tho first, developments .that awakened the. 
interest of., the masses, viz:- raps and move
ments of • inanimate matter, showing blind in' 
their'manifestation, have given place towhat 
some call, the mental manifestations, f>y which 
are meant messages through'a ]ium^h mind, 
giving-proofs of a power outside of that mind 
and purporting to be spiritual. -

The investigators df to-day often say. to those 
well veiled' in such material manifestations as 
“tips and raps," “Why may we not be thus 
convinced? If I could hear a few genuine raps 
•responding intelligently .to my mental ques
tions, it would bo of far greater value to me in 1 
proving tho nearness of an intelligent power 
than aro strange, phenomena from closed cab- 
inet and dark-circle." , • ..

It is. a difficult question to answer that 
“ why "-of changed manifestations. Sometimes 
it has seemed as if a greater wisdom would be 
shown in the direction of this force if mediums 
were brought forward wfio co.uhj oxhjbjt .to . 
seekers the remarkable physical manifestations 
in their simplicity. Now that tlie old question 
ns to how raps are produced has been again 
mooted on account of;the denial of their spirit
ual .origin by th? ..Fox sisters, Margaret and 
Katie, a general interest is awakened in thiri 
primitive method—if .such we may call it—of 
manifestation of occult torco; for it was recog
nized by John Wesley, the,revered founder.of 
'Methodism, as some pdwer outside human con
trol. Birt it remained to Our wide-awake nine
teenth, century to adapt the method to the 
great need of the'time; and beside many a se
cluded fireside were ■ heard^the ‘-‘charming 
sounds” that revealer! love and affection;,as. 
eternal attributes,"and death as only the chang-, 
ing of those attribute's to other modes qf mani
festation. Many an old, heavy, hard-wood ta
ble, that had done duty for half a century as 
the family board, began to show a vigor of ac
tion truly marvelous. Besides the tips that 
served as means of -communication, there were 
the many and varied movement^, that rqvealod 
character Or occupation. Observer remembers 
well tho staid bld New England table, from 
about which the morning orisons had-arisen 
and the evening, benedictions been said for 
half a century. It became as frivolous as a 
young girl at' her. first party, by executing 
round dances tb the music of the waltz.br 
polka,' and tho more quiet quadi-illo to graver 
music/ Tills merriment seemed to have fqr its 
object the banishmerft of tho solemnity and 
terror'that had always been associated with 

■ those called dead. It horrified the few but it 
emancipated the many. - *

The recent discussions in regard to the mani
festations at Hydesville have subsided, but 
there are many who .would like>to prove, to 
their opponents tliat the same power toexist- 
.ontand activtoto-day: Thai the raps wore no 
mere ephemeral outburst' of a strange power, 
but were tho expressions' of a natural law wait
ing for mankind to adapt it to its needs;.

For this reason we will give the following ac
count of some very -modern manifestations! 
which prove that ..the power, does, exist, arid 
awaits only conditions to bo expressed,-for the 
sole objectrbf convincing the skeptic.

Jan. lOfb, ’89—Two ladies called where Ob 
server was present. The room-was a bright, 
sunny nurspry, it being tho only available room 
at that moment.. Its activity arid bustle were 
observable at once. This is mentioned to' show 
that all times and places are suited for the qs- 
tablishmentofharmonious intercourse between 
the earth-sphere and the spiritual. Ono lady 
was an entire stranger, the other, hpr friend,-a 
sqnsitive,' or- medium-.; A little conversation 
about the weather and Commonplace, matters 
riiadc. an / atriiosphefc bf friendliness; which 

'served perhaps in place of the quieting song at 
the opening of a stance.- ■ The medium was con
trolled while this,commonplace conversation 
was going on by an Indian maiden, and began 
to talk in tho peculiar' dialect of such Influ
ences, anil'to prescribe for a person present cer
tain sanitary measures: Tho/stranger at once 
changed tier-seat to the other' sldb of tho room 
(we will call-, her Mrs. . -R.), and grasping Ob
server's hand, she said., in a terrified voice, 
“ Wliat docs, it mean?- I am afraid of her.. F 
feel as if a ghostAras coming to me. Do not let' 
lief speak to me. , I feel as if I should have to 
leay.eif she did."' '. . , •
' “iJd not. be alarmed; sho'will not'speak to' 
ybuas Jong as.you are-frightened. Can’t you 

; understand that another brain Is. controlling
Hers, and sho ahqpjy allows herself to be thus 
controlled?’to: . /''-?/'. '/:/? ;;/-' ' ;

“I don't know, how it ,1s; If only frightens

/ ‘I toll you I shall hot die,’ho said,‘I shall '.. 
live, but you/will- never seo me in my earthly , 
form after you leave mo; x^ow do .hot forget 
yolirpromisf? - ' , u, .
_ When I-left him lib was cpmfortable, but as
sured mo ho'should soon pass .to tlio spirit- .. 
world, and that ho would come to mo.

I had been at my o.wn home about ten days, 
arid; asT heard no bad. news frqm.mylather, I 
decidpcI to give a lunch party, long tajked of, 
■to a dozen of my friends', ail members of Dr. 
Thomas’s church. .■ I had'passed a busy day, 
and rotirqd full of thoughts of t]io preparation 
for tho morrow.. I soon fell into a sound sleep, 
whim, in a momefit, I vias /Wide awake.. -Thore 
was no.interval of arousing myself, as was usu- 
al ivhen I awakened from sound sleep. Every

me. ., / :
•After sqm'eqttiettog, assuring- wordri wo said, 

‘.‘po-n’t you believe in .spiritual:manifesta
tions in any’form? , Do you not, tiffpit, that 
spirits return to earth sometimes? ” >-; ■ . - 

, “Why/yosi I suppose I do?' said Mi^ijR..- ‘<1 
believe just As Itov. pr.'Thomafi, of Chicago,' 

.doep, the -groat ^tofh'odist divine?.‘He W my 
nilhister; arid/I belong' to'his,’^hmfcb;. ,11b' be
lieves wo 'all • have guahdian, angels Aboiit Us, 
arid ho ptoabhes it from * his pulplt/ apd ^^^

sense seemed wide .awake. ~I looked about to ' 
confirrii myself, in tlio thought that something 
liad awakened me, andT saw in th? Tfirtlier 
end of tileroom a bright Aglit: It was aboutas 
largo.in -appearance as my folded, hands., I 
looked at .it -keenly < • there was rip - chance for ' 
any outside light to sfiino there. It was a soft, 
Whitolight,likonioonlight,butjt.hadawav- 
■tog motion; and it quivered as if alive. ' Soon it ;. , 
camo toward me, all tlio time growing larger. 
It seemed to be in' motion from within, and at 
thosame time it advanced. TVhen it yas hear 
mo it gradually expanded and rovea|ed the face - 
of my father. Soon his whole bust appeared, 
and then his whole form. As ho stood there I 
could plainly behold every’feature. Nothing 
about him was changed, except liis facto_was 
younger and less wearied than when I saw him 
last, and his form was more erect. Then ho 
Spoke' to mo',, and, oil I how natural Was his 
voice. He said, while a sweet sniile spread over 
his facq: ‘You remember my promise; I have 
come to you-as I said I would? I replied: > 
‘Father, ar.o you dead?’

Ho answered-1 No, I am -not dead, but truly 
alive, but I haVe left my natural body,-and now 
I am clothed in my spiritual body. I am at 
peace. You must not forget yoiir promise.’ I 
do n’t know why I asked tlie question/ but I 
said: ‘Father, what time is it?’’ He .replied: 
‘It is just four minutes past twelve.’ ‘And 

.did yoii die to-night?’ Iasked. He replied: ‘I 
repeat, J am not dead, but wholly alive, and .1, 
Want you to keep'your promise and'believe 
tliat the spirits of those you love can visit you 
on earth? He then bado mo good-by, and his 
form seemed to be absorbed to the light and to 
gradually disappear’as it liad appeared. It 
■seeniethto fade into tlio darkness.

tn tlio morning I'decided to-tell, the whole- 
family what I had seen, and I /did so, but as-I 
received no telegram, I was ready to think with 
tlio rest that I liad bad only a vision. Exactly 
what a vision is, I do not know. I know I was 
wide awake and was not dre aming.
4 So I entered into preparations' for the recep- ' 
tion of. my guests, but at every sound of tho 
bell I thought first-of a message from my home. 
When my guests bad arrived and were seated to 
at the table, as they were all good Methodists, 
I thought I would tell them-what had trans
pired in tlie night. Somo said? it is a warning, 

(your father will not live longhand all of them 
received what I said as some sort qf a revela
tion. While we weFe st(ll at tho table tho door
bell, rang. A telegram was received,with the - 
wordri, ‘Father died last night at midnight.’ 
This is all jqst ns I tell you. -I feel sure 1 saw 
him, but that is not . like being controlled. I 
do n’t .understand that.” . . . ‘ .

During this-narration'the medium.was stiU- 
• entranced,..and often conversing in ,a lively ' '
'manner. After a time Mrs. R. seemed Assured, 
and -more trustful of the' condition slip had ■ ■.- , 
thought'soghostfui. to
. A fow days after this .conversation MrsCH:,. ■ 
who was visiting her friend the mediuih, rer - ' 
tired for the’ night. Loud cries -were hoard 
from the, toom; on entering, Mrs. R.:lay on 
her bed.in great terror. Loud raps, more-like.’ 
pouncing than olectric concussions, were beard 
on the bedstead, and Mrs. R. was; being lifted 

' underneaththe bed-clot tori, two feet'from tile 
mattrass. -.Then the mattrass, With'her upon , 
it, wap levitated. The bedstead.-.rockefl like a 1 . 
cradle. At intervals the raps continued. When. •'-■ - 
Mrs. R. hod recovered from her first terror sho J 
was entrariced/and began to describe the spfrit- • - 
forms about bar and to repeat what tliey said, 
to hor. Among these was her father, whotfjavc ' 
messages of continued love ond care.'- ' ’
.“In the morning, as Mrs. R. remembered npth- 

■ ing of what she had-seen.atiil .hoard while en- -:; 
tranced in ■ tlie. night, sho felt doubtful of all ‘ 
the phenomena except tile sounds and move- ' . ■ 
ments. Very siriiilar manifestations continued . 
during1 the time of Mrs.-R.’s visit.. She did not, , 
seem in tho least exhausted by them, but the ' ’ 
family, who were obliged to keep nightly vigils, 
wore much wqarlefl. ’ ,- . , ' . .* .../“?. '// ■
' On thelWiirist., whon'Mrs. R. was entranced, j .. ' 
she gave the name of,a friend of. hers, and,',de- ?' • 
scribed her as present, giving messages ot lovo .' 

' and remembrance to' tor friend, to bo repeated 
' to lier whori%he awoko frqm the trance. When ' 

.these, messages wore given her Mrs, R. saidi' - ' 
“It is not possible that thoso words were from • 

: my’friend.:~Sho-is alive in Colorado/fpr i ro- •' ; 
cently bad A Tetter from her, saying that sho. . 
had so'far recovered as-to bo able to return to ’to 
her home in.Chicago. So yoq sori it is not as ? \ 

J jou say— it cannot bo spirits.”- '■/?• ; ; '.’ ■ '. ;■
Mrs. R. returned to her home jjji’Chicago* . 

,Ho.r ArqUetter from.,th,ora centa/ned this sop- -. 
tenob: “I miist riot foil to toll you that! have ' 

/ocolved a letter from Colorado, xaying-that 
• my friond.that I saw in vision, as yoii told me, 

died thqiRtlvof- January, (ho very day tliat you . /., / 
; said sto.iamotomo. -I.bogin,to,feort'hat thpro ,' 
' isagroattfuth'In-alFthAt.yau'to^ 
' 'My ideas of the future have already changed. - ■: 
• ;i<lfo seems togro? beautiful; arid mjl horizon bo 
■ ,m;ioh broader.-'l ean how feol,ri-rellgiojis fort ■ -’ 
- vor tliptT have felt before,''and'brtn. understand

«
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’,front wlionqo It compH, T ctin Ontor Into tho 
work that I lov6d“tlio relief of niy fcllowinon 
from wittering—with more carnoiitneBf). I feel 
ho grateful toAll who helped mo to understand 

,- this beautiful truth—tho-preeonco bf our dear 
ones who'haVo passed to another lifejmd tholr' 

\ ; power to cheer and aid us.” - , ,. i - ;:
T(hls jinrratlvc is ns clear a presentation of 

-/■ this modern manifestation ns wo can give. It 
' /,'- has' two striking facts-—tlio oppoarniico'qf the 

■ -.spirit to a friend Immediately on Its passing 
•—from tho earthly body. Ih ono case only foiir 

minutes yins tho iocbgnlzcd tlmo, but probably 
tho spirit hod really emancipated;Itself from' 
Its worn-out clothing, tho natural body; along-’, 
or time than seemed to those who Watched tho

<body as it'lay'in apparent slumber.' In tho- 
other, case, tho time could not have boon many, 
hours. TnosK well-authenticated facts take 
away from the terror of death that last dread— 
a long awakening* -Tho last , sloop Is indeed aj 
sleep from wliich the .consciousness arouses it-

, self .into Immediate activity, and, with love 
; ever on tho alert; makes its first effort to 

soothe and comfort thoso loft bn earth.
Another Interesting filet1 is that tho sounds' 

mid-movements preceded |he mental phenom-- 
v ' ena'as if 'to prepare the- way for the full realiza

tion of them, as in the first days of the mani
festations wolieard only of'tho despised raps, or 
as they were Often called, t hd Rochoster Knock- 
ings. It has seemed of lato years os if many of 
tho Spiritualists were inclined to think lightly 

, of this occult force that introduced us to such. 
, a grand-reality, and to rank tho raps as-amoiig 

inferior manifestations. They wore indeed as 
tho alphabot to tho'child, but they Were also as, 

v important' hi tho. construction of that angelic 
speech. It maybe tiiat wo shall, yet have, to 
call for that demonstration of. force to bear, 
witness for us. , '-," ' < •, / ' '

Lot us over be on the • ittert for'-tlip now; but 
also, lot us cherish a spirit of thankfulness for 
tlie past; and abdvqall may we remember that 
no law .is over abrogated; that all force is’eter- 
nal, and whatever manifestatiops are given to 
the world they are'given in such manner as 
suits tho. conditions and nccds of human,, affec
tions and'human aspirations. - , Observer.'

VIOTORIEH SAllDOU'B AOKNOWLEDCD 
.WENT, .//; • -

nr heniiy. LachoIx,

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
Tofllc Edltorpf the Bnnncr of Light:

Tbp great theological conflict now raging.all 
over Christendom is assuming unusual interest 
in Cleveland this winter, and Spiritualism, not- 
withstapding its reported " d6w‘nfall and funer
al " by the New York papers, is proving to bo 

• very lively. ' ■
The Cleveland Ministers-^lio resolved a Short 

time ago to boycott “Robert Ellsmero,”and 
thus helped to advertise tlie book, are taking 
unusual pains to preach down Spiritualists, if 
not Spiritualism, and ono of them, tho Rev. Dr. 
A. E.-Woods, preached last Sunday week thb 
third.of a course qf six sermons on heterodox 
themes; tlio subject being “Spiritualism and 

‘its Results,”" taking for his text, “ By thoir 
fruits ye shall know them.” The Leader of the
next day contained a lengthy report of the ser
mon, and it attracted general attention and 
excited much comment as to what tlio Spirit
ualists of Cleveland would do about.it.

Spiritualism' is. to'the ministers of this city 
what a rbd rag is to a bull, and our successful 
meetings this winter liave stirred tho ire of the 

• clergy to a remarkable degree. Although they. 
arc qohtinuklly filching our philosophy and qui- 

' ptly substituting it for their dying dogmas, they 
feel it thoir duty to hit it a whack every now 
and.tlren. But this last blow from Dr. Woods’ 
was, in pugilistic parlance^.neatly “countered ’’. 
by J; Frank Baxter, our present speaker.

Score One for the Medhim'Schooimaster.—hlT. 
B. .took the same subject last Sunday before a 
very large audience, and after correcting sev- 

. oral mistakes of the clerical doctor and show
ing up some of tho good results’qf Spiritualism, 
wound up with some damaging statements of 
his personal experience, showing the bad results 
of church dogmas,,and hurled scathing invec- 

, ' fives against the doctrine of “ vicarious atone
ment. The reply of Mr. Baxter was fully re
ported in the '^Cleveland 'Leader, and has been 
such a current topic of conversation the past 

. week that we aro -Assured of large, audiences' 
the rest of Mr. B-’s engagement. ■ "

The Cleveland Press, becoming- aWaro of the 
genorarjnterest of its. readers, are catering- to 
it,: giving much space to the discussion of 
these theological subjects: Tlie .Plain ’Dealer 
especially seeming, to glory in the great con
flict, has lately interviewed tlio clergy of 
the different denominations 'as to their views 
on tho following questions: “What are your 
ideas of heaven and hell?” “Why are you 
a Baptist? Methodist? Episcopalian? Catho
lic? Lutheran?” etc., “Does tho tlieory of 
Evolution collide with tile doctrine ’ of tlie
creation of man?” “Do modern scientific 
truths conflict witli tlie inspiration of the 
Bible?” Tlieso weekly symposiums are pub
lished usually on Monday, and if space per
mitted I wotudTiko to give you some of the an
swers. Thoy are amusing illustrations of the
ological word-juggling ; out of nine evangelical 
opinions on the first , question, only ono. (tho 
PrQ^byterlau)-believed in a litoral heaven and 
brimstone hell ; all the rest spoke pf them as 
“figurative," “spiritual states,” “ mental con
ditions,!’ “you know"! (quite a change since 1 
went to church.) .
I must not forgot to-state that/tho Plain' 

Dealer did not omit tho Spiritualist from the 
list,.but called on your humble correspondent 
for answers to all of the questions stated-rac-_____ ________ _____ iq stated-rac- 

*knowle<lging that Spiritualism has been and is 
to be an important factor in tlio remodeling 
of roligiousopinions. Truly, the.world moves.

The Clewland Secular Union' has 10ft Momo- 
- ripl Hall arid now holds its Sunday meetings in 

tho evening at City Hall (room 29).', Secretary 
Merrill is on active worker. / He has succeeded 
in exacting.a promise from^tlto Rqv. Dr. Bates, 
Rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal-Church, to de
bate with the' well-known Materialist, .B. E. 
Underwood — notice of which will be given 

“hereafter. :
Xnti-Kacclnatton.— Tho Good Samaritan Rej 

. ' lief Society stirred up a hornet's nest,,by pass- 
■ ing a resolution at its last meeting’protests 
. ’ ing'pgpinst tha.compulsory vaccination npw be-

To-iho Editor of‘tho Banner gf Light: ... - '\J
Tho GauMe,ol Paris, 4th Dccbmbor last, has 

published tho following-Interesting lotted of 
Victorion Sardou, addressed ;to. Mr. Yvcllng 
Rambabd,- author of ^Psychlc^i’qrce" :. , ' ' 

"My Dear RamMud—I have boon observing 
for forty years, with interest, the'phenomena 
which,- named. magnetism,- sorifnanjbunsm,. 
trance. second-Slfthf, etc., during -my youth 
wore tho latighlng-stockofsai-Wits. When I en
deavored to bring before them sortie facts whlcli 
had been the mentis of transforming iny skep
ticism, what reception, What, mirth! I hoar 
still the laugh of an old doctor friend of mine, 
to whom I was tolling Of a certain woman- hav
ing been nut in a Catajentlo state by magnetic 
passes. A gun was suddenly fired close to hor 
ear; -n.red not iron wasplaced closoto her neck - 
without getting Her to move in thp least I ‘Bah I’ 
exclaimed . the old man, ‘wdmon are so uYireli- 
blet’ ’ ■

It.has now^ome to pass that, the heretofore- 
rejected facts are Accepted, affirmed by tho 
same parties who treated them as jugglery.- 
Scarcely a day elapses but some- young sangnt 
'comes to me to reveal some new dlsboyeby-r- 
whiOh was familiar to mo before liis birth. .-I 
notice ho change, except in-name; it is no m<5i-o 
magnetism—it sounds too hard to the ears'of 
thoso who ridiculed it so much!—it is hypnot
ism, suggestion; more graceful and bettor des
ignations. In adopting'these, It becomes un
derstood that 'magnetism was" really nothing 
else but a deception, now deservedly cast ijsi'do,. ■ 
and that official science doubly deserves Jour 
thankfulness; It has liberated us,’and has en^ 

■ richedl uq in exchange with a scientific truth— 
hypnotism-—which besidp is exactly, the same- 
thing. -''•.•: ',■ ' ■ -' • ■ •

• As an illustration from afar: 1 was one day 
tolling on able sin-geon,of tlio fact, ,well-known 
jo-day, of the biological effect on'cortainsubr . 
jects. producing insensibility by-looking ata 
small mirror, 'or any brilliant object. That 
revelation .was received"-with an exhOaraiit 
burst of laughter and- witty mockery at my 
’magical mirror? After, a few years the veTy 
same man came, at my invitation, to breakfast 
with me, and excuse'll himself' for being-late at 
hand J- He alleged;./ Haying bad to-draw, the 
tooth of a very nerVous young girl, I resorted- 
ton. nbw and very intercstitigdiscbvefy: With 
the help of a.small metallic mirror rwasen- 
abled to put her in a deep sleep and extract the 
tooth without her knowle’dgo.’ I at once re
joined : ‘.Pardon, me, butl,wiis the first to toll 
-you of that fact which you scoffed so much!-’ 
Put aljout at that direct thrust, my man, how- 1 
ever, soon regained Jiimself And replied: ’Well, 
you spoko to mo of- magic,'but this.is hypnot
ism!’;- J ’ . '

Oflicial/science:throughout hits thus treated 
our poor, misconceived truths, after scorning 
them it has appropriated them; but it has be
comingly altered the labels. , -- 1

At last, whatdyoT.be tlieir name, they. Are 
within. And as our savants liave ended by 
finding out at thq Salpbtribre (Hospital) that 

"which every one in Paris could seo at tho timo 
of Lotfis XV. at the cemetery Saint-Mddard, 
there is cause to hope that tliey will some day 
deign to inquire about -that Spiritism which 
thoy think they have buried under thoir dis-, 
dain, and w/dc/i never was so aliv& Oflicial sci
ence will subsequently, give it another name, 
so as to claim .its discovery—after every one lias 
found it out.

Only it will take a long time. ’Spiritism, be
side this opponent, has other enemies to fight.

It has been obliged to wrestle against char
latans. of- tlie Robert Boudin stripe, aud 
against tbopemi-charlaians, wlio, although gift
ed with true mediumistic faculties, knownot 
to rest satisfied with them, and through-vanity, 
arid interest supplement- the inefficiency of 
thelrpower by, false practice#.. .

And it has above all to vanquish two great 
obstacles: tire indifference of a generation oc
cupied with its pleasuresand its material inter
ests, and this Sundering of character, becoming 
each dOy more riianifest in a country where 

.no one lias'any inore the courage of hisopiniqn, 
but is preoccupied With that of 'his neighbor, 
and who would not dare adopt one until it bo 
well proved to be that of every one.

In everything! aft, literature, politics, science, 
etc„ that which is the most dreaded is to be 
.considered a simple.one, who.bolieves in some- 
, thing, or as an. enthusiast, who cannot. know, 
(is he admires! . ..

Whoever is the most sincerely impressed, by 
a fine thought,-a fine work, a beautiful-action,- 
if he perceives a skeptic smiling, will at once 
hastqn to condemn that which he was about to 
applaud, to establish tlio fact that he is not 
more than others a ‘gobeur,’ a simpleton, and 
that hois an efficient judge, os nothing will sat-’ 
isfy.him. - v

How could such people, caring so much about 
tlie opinion of others, even if convinced pf the 
reality of spirit-manifestations by the most.de- 
cisive proois-f-how could they dare acknowledge 
it in public, confess their faitli in this enlight
ened century, after Voltaire ? Oh I Prudhomme, 
brave your indignation, and tho terrible apos- 
trophe (rerpark) rung in my ears forever so 
long: 'So then, sir, you do admit tho supernat
ural?’

No, Prudhomme, no! I ,do not admit, tlio su- 
pernaturAl—a fact is produced by a law of na
ture. 4t is thus natural! A’ntltodeny itit priori, 
without examination, under the pretext that 
the producing law doest not exist, tiiat it is un
known, to contest the reality ol tho fact bo- 
causo it does not enter in tlie order of • estab-. 
UsliCd facts and known laws, is the error of a 
badly balanced mind which- 'imagines itself ac
quainted with alj tho laws of nature. - If ally 
want entertains tjitit pretension, Iio is at best 
but a puny man. ' • • , ?
. I promise him some surprises, when Iio will' 
be obliged to. make a.serious examination of 
facts. Then will bo my .time.

.' . . . ■ ■ V, Sabdov."
Brussels, iith January, 1889. .. -. j

A MewJtpok.
STUDIES IN THK OBtLYiKb FUMiS l)i PBYCllId

' . . ,»OIF.K0»L".
1 have contribute to’viiriotiS journals iflirhig tlio 

past year sections from a work oil I'sjioMd Bclctico,' 
which cnitiodlcji tto Inspirations given trio on tho spir
itual liaturdof-inan Inks connectionMth hls physical 
existence nii4)lnilepcnil«tit thereof. Those who hayo 
rend tlieso articles will" at least partially iiiidofsttihd 

'tlio character of Jho work; It essays ,to liidtlzaond 
explain the vast array of facts 'll) Its hold of research 
•wliich hitherto have had ho apparent connection, by 
referring them to a Common, cause; The leading suIh 
jocts treated are as follows: . ..'

Matter',’ Life, Spirit, Mind; What the Borises Teach 
of-tho World and tho Doctrine of Evolution; Scientific 
.Methods ot ilio Study otMan and’ Results; 'WhatIs 
the Sensitive State? Mesmerism, Hypnotism,’ Som- 
flanibuUsm,YClairvoyarieo; Sensitiveness Prpvod by 
rsycliomotry; ScnsItlvOriess- During Sleep; Dreams; 
Sensitiveness Induced by Disease; Thouglit-lfans-, 
•ferenco; Intimations of an Intelligent Force Superior 
to the Actor; Effect of PhyslcaLConditions on the' 
Sensitive; Unconscious Sensitiveness; Prayer, In the 
Light ot Sensitiveness and TIiouglitTrarisfcrenci;;' 
ImmortaUtjp-Wliat tire Future Life Must bo, Grant
ing the Preceding Facts arid Conclusions fl Mind-Cure, 
Christian 'Soronccr^fetapjiyslcs—their Psychic ’ and 

’ Fhystcal Relations. .
I hope to publish, the,work tlie coming spring, but 

desire to scouro thi> cooperation ot thoso interested In ■ 
-tills subject by Receiving at onto, In advance, as many t 
subscribers ?S possible. ■; Thoso.who are willing to bp 
promoters of t)io early publication H tho book will 
please send their names arid addresses to me. They, 
can send the- money with tholr order, of when, tlio1 

-work is announced,’ as suits tholr convenience.-. .
■.The pook WJ11 contain 250 pages, bo printed on fine- 
paper, good typo, and handsomely bound in cloth.

To 4ho$o who subscribe,In advance the price,will bo 
Shoo,'postage free: Subscribers’. copies will contain 
Ure'autograph of the undersigned. Address

. > ■ Hudson Tuttle.
. -. ' r Berlin Heights,'Ohio.

'Spiritualist Meetings.
A£U ANY, Bf. Y«—First Spiritual Society meets In Von 

Vechton Hall. 119 State street (first floor), every Sunday at 
10^ a. M. and $ f, m. Admission free.'The Ladles' Aid-meets 
saino place ovory Friday at 3 f.m.^ supper served at 6 p.ii. 
J. D; Chism (Jr., Secretary. * •,<:•
. ■<;iIIcAGO,IEE.-Th6l/.lritllsUstMMIll>n8' Society, 
meets In Avenue Hall, 159 92d Street, every Sunday,.at 2& 
p.m. Investigators are qqrdlaliy Invited. E-Jones/Frcs.
j CHATTANOOGA, TEXN.^feetim are held reg 
ularly at Markot/strefet |Ial}. DKGeorgo A. Fuller,.speaker.

DENVEK’, COL»—Sunday meeting are held regularly 
by,th<5 College of' Spiritual Philosophy. P. A. Simmons, 
President; Dr. Dean Clarke, regular speaker.

EAST MKTEAND. OKE.-Meeflngs aro held by 
the'Spiritualist Society nt BucknUn Block Hall, corner 4tn 
mid.G streets, cach'Sunday at 3 o’clock.' Miss wolda Buck
man, Secretary • ' ;‘

' MON THEAE, CAN A»A<-M6ctlngs are held at the 
hall of the A, I.' 8., 2369 Catherlnb street. R. H.«,KneesIulw, 
speaker.' \ -

1 NEWAltK.N.\y.-Meetinks will be held -every Sun-' 
day evening at No. 139.-Congress street, commencing at. 7 
o’clock.. Mrs. II. C‘ Dorp, Secretary. • - • , 
.' PEORIA, lEE.-At Union Hall, 430 Mairi street. Ser
vices each Bunday evening hVMrs.M.T. Antii, inspiration^ 
trance sneaker. Seats free. Toconunence'promptly at7^.' •

ST. AVOllSTINE,- FEA.-Tlic First Spiritualistic 
Society holds meetings dir Sunday at JK ^nd 7^1*. M., at Wlt- 
sell’s Hall, Spanish street..

ST, EOlAS, MOw—Meetings are hold Sundays. 3 p.m., 
by First Spiritual Association, ai'Brant’S Kall, 9th ami Frank
lin Avenue., Samuel renberthy (at* Hotel* westeran), Sec
retary. ' - ' ‘ ,

ST. PAUE, MINN.—Tho Ramsoy Co. Association of 
Spiritualists and Liberals holds regular meetings at. the 
Chapel. Wancotu street1, between 8th and 9th streets. Mrs. 
Laura A. Grant, Secretary. , ;

TOPEKA, KAN. —Sunday meetings am regularly 
bold In Music.Hall. F. P. Baker, Conductor.

WOKCESTER. MASS.^Meetlngs held every Sun
day (except in July, August and September) lit 2 and 7 P. m. 
Ih Continental Hall, corner Main and Foster street-.

WATERTOWN, iy.Y.—Sunday meetings aro regu
larly held by the First Progressive Spiritual Society. • Katie 
N. qlattlson, Secretary, No, 8 Pearl street. L . .

ing against tha-compulsofy.............. . 
ing qhforced in.our public schools.,

. >1 Change (if Name,—Secretary N. B. Dixon ' 
informs mo that tire society which now moots

- in flood Templars’ Halt,-485 Pearl’ street, has 
changed its name- to “The First Spiritual Ad
vanced Thought Organization of-Cleveland,”, 
and.in view, of-the increasing interest and at
tendance, a committee lias \been -appointed to 

■ secure a bettor hall. ' , ’■
The U. S, Signal ScnifccAOn Sunday, Fob.

10th, at the request Of Conductor Gaylord, I 
was invited to give tin dbjecUJesson to tlio Ly-. 

■ coum children, and' chose' “ Tm Weather Signal'
Piafs” explaining tho working of -tlie depart
ment at Washington,-and liow to read, the 
weather indications, m Announced daily by tho 

, flags lioisted at tho different stations through
out tho country: ' ‘

Passed to Spirit-Life.—Mrs. Eunice Marcey.
. frpm her late home In Wellington,. O.< aged 

? sixty-eight yoM-sr”She. like her husband,-who 
E(receded her some eighteen months to sptrlt- 
ife, maintained a firm stand oo,Spiritualism, 
liougli formerly quite, prominent fn tho-Prcs-. 

■ •” bytqjran Church. Sho had resided in W. over 
fifty years, and was- highly-esteemed and to. ’ 

' ,. spoofed by till.. > ’ ' ’ . .
' . Attention, Lyceums I—Fottjio benefit andlfrt- 

iiravemont of-the LycouilbWdrk, your attony
. lion is called to tlio standing- notice in this no-: 

per for a-report fionm'bVery Lyceum in-the 
country.- Please attend 'to-this piattor, ahd 

. send in name and address of every Secretary, 
at least,'that'tlioy inay ’be corresponded'With;

.- ; ■ .-Fraternally yours, -’ ■ •'- TTiOs. LkES.'
A Pcbiicthi.;: “ ' !' .,"'>•

Time H. Indeed, the theatre nnd seat of Illusion; 
nothing Is so duotilb and elastic. Tho mind stretches 
Ail hour toA-century,;hud'dWatfs Jiu age io an hour.— 
Emerson. • •' -; ’ ' • ■ '.

Mrs; Harrison’s Premonition.—Mr. Rus
sell .Harrison, son of, the President,-.elect, is re- 
ported to have-told the following to a personal 
friend.witWwhom ho engaged, in'.'cdnversation 
while in Chicago recently: “Mother has always 
hadan Idea. as long as I can remember, that 
father'would somo/lny.bo .President of the 
.United States.'. When li6 was defeated for tc- 
cleotion to the'Senate sho cheered -him up. and 
told him his chances for getting- the Presiden
tial nomination word hotter out of'the Senate 
than-in it, and mothoi- . had tin idea, too, that- 
fatlior would bo nominated hero by.-this con
vention. Father was never sanguine, but 
mother stuck to it. When at last the nominal 
tioh was made I do n’t “think mother .was sur
prised a'bit, and’sho told father h'q need n’t 
concern himself about tire election at all, as he 
Would go to tho White House just as sure ns he 
lived. Mother didn’t pretend to know.any
thing about politics, but sho would n’t give up 
her idea that father would- bo President-some 
day.”. ■ -

'Late February Magazine^
Vick’s lixusTBATEp.■—.Witlr^tiio approach of, 

spring this monthly brings, much needed information1 
as to what seeds to select, where to get them aiid bow 
to successfully, grow .them.' 'Many how novelties lire 
dcscrlboh. Tho frontispiece la a richly colored litho
graph of Popover Orientate, and two.lino engravings- 

- Illustrate an article on tho Chinese Wistaria. ' Il6ch-
estet, N. Y.: James Vick. - ■ ’ .

ItoRTibuLTuiiAi,: Art’ Journal. — "An Hoiir 
Among tho Orchids ” and f Hardy Shrubs " are among 
tho yohtchts. Tito superb representations of 'grapes 
mid'onb of Efriurnum'.Z’ilcatutn .(Japanese snowball), 
nro tl\o Illustrations.' ’Rtohestcf, N. Y.:,Steelier Lith- 
OgraphCo. K>' '' , ' - • . - -

J-.wut,—A-uew monthly! .“devoted to a rational 
philosophy of metaphysical- or, spiritual principles.” 
Amdrig the con^eiiU oi its January number Is “Tho 
Implied J’hyslclan,!1 p .selection from " Tho Healing 
of tho Nations,” a book wglttcn Ihiough tbo nicdlmn- 
shlp of Charles Linton, and -published In IBM, with an- 
Introduction by Oov.Talhn'ndgo, and "They Doiiy tholr. 
Denials.” ah exhibit of some of tho Inconsistencies of 
thoso who deny the qxWtenca of matter. “By.Wm. A. 
llaldwlp. Now York: Equity Pub! Co., oW.-Hth Street.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
,'toM<Ot,DMTJBUfiltAt.fHTIlilW^ TO TUB,

: Spiritual Philosophy, '
, ><* *~?--i----«'^—^ : ’
^ Mfm>I> WKEKJ/V / ’■•'
Ai- fl' JloMvorih .Street (florm'ttriy Wontypiii^ry 

^ Pliiec), Cornbr Provlncei|<rcet, Bo,tonrllf<isa. , 
'./' . • COLBY & RICH,

• 'Publishers anti Proprietors. - ,
/ Ihaao B.-IUOH..’,•,.;..'.,..Bosinm'b MATfAOKri, 

Lutiibu Colby;.......-..,..Editoil«
... John W. Day.,..,...:■„..AsHIBtaNT Eondni " 

,,A(fleti hvaiargectinilqf.atiHirBleri. ■ r< ■ ’
THE IlANNFJl 14a tot-cta/Family Newspaper of EIGHT 

PAOM—containing Pouty columns up iNtkitifBTjNO And' 
iNBTnuoTtvu itRADiNo-embracing ■ 
A LITEIMRY-DEPARTMENT/ . 
llEFOKTS OF SI'IRJTuJa LECTURES, 
OtlgGWA^.^^ATO/SP'riliiM'.lTilloeophieal and Spleu- 

•RDITORIAL DEPAiiTMEliT. whiolytrcats uppn spiritual 
and secular events, • ■■'.,,-. ■ -

SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,' - - < 
RETORTSI OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, bud . 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tbo'inost talented writers lit the 

,worl<b etc..

TERMS OF SUBSOEjpnOH, IN ADVANCE: ’ 
Per. Year.., !<.'.>,.'/, .v... /i/. :.,.;,..„  M.OO 
Six Month#..........,'..,..,......,..-.,,..,;.............. 1.50
Four Month*.....’.;........V,..*,,C..,............ ' 1.00
Three Month#.,,,..„*Z....... ..x.,i.*•.,...< ^5
- ’ ; v . •. ' X*o»tase Free. . ■’.',.', • • .
;In addition to Bending TUe- Banner, the publlfiliera offer 
19 pvery subscriber for oho year or six months Premiums 
Xheb or their own-selection from a list or interesting books 
and pamphlets, or engravings and photographs?

Specimen topic#, Containing Hat bfFrcurium®
* ' . ' . ■ ’ »ent freer ’./, ’’ \

•’ tspeciaI/notice.
037“ The Banner wl(l bo sent to .NewTrial Sub 

scribers for Three Months upon tho 
receipt of 50 Cents. TW

FBffiMlM^
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE’, ■

• "* '- ^ ——A ■ 51' ?
. r>hrop. Mpitiin# »Ifti;<JT /fO COMHE <fc - ' 
ItlUJI) OMo.yvorlU Htrvct/lloiiton, M«.»., 63.00 ". 
Tor n year', aiibgcrlpiion {^ /
U<)M'r/wlll' 'be cirtltlcd tb n cbolco of tlio fob . 
IowlU|irr«tuliimi<i '. ’/ ■' A • ., /

•All Now Subcoriberr, or Old Patroni, otfsbriawlng \. '

। •■ / thoir fiubcoriptiono , ’ ' '. ’j

. . . -..TO.THfe ■

Barner #::I»^
MAY OBTAIN . FOR -THgMOKLVltA AIID FRIBhUlf.-Tlli '

FOLLOWING rnSMIUMB BY COMPLYING WITH ’ •
TUB TERMS ABOVB MENTIONED

In remitting by;null, a Post-Office Money Order on Bos-, 
ton, or a Draft on a Bahk-or Banking'House In Boston or 
flew York City, payable to tho order of Colby & Rich, is. 
preferable tA Bank. Notes. Our patrons can remit tht frac
tional'part of a dollar, bi postage stamps—ones and bros pro. 
terrOt; . - ■--."'

Advertisements published at twenty cents per Uno for 
tbo first, and fifteen cents per Uno for each subsequent In
sertion. 1

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tbo time 
paid for. ' .

Publish arid khop for sale >t "Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment ot •• • .

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and 
Miscellaneous Books, as per Cata

logue, which Catalogue will be 
sent to any' .address free.

Any book published In\England or America,* noU out of 
print, will bo sent by,mail dr^express.
I^" Publishers who.insert the above Prospectus in their re

spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy of the Banneh ok Light one year, provided 
a.mar ted.copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to this 
office. ',»’'-

- ' RECEIVED FROM'ENGLAND. <

Raphael's Almanac:
. * OB' . . .

The Prophetic Messenger 'and Weather Guide, 
FQIR. 18 8 9.

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
jt*r ediction* of the J&venta* and .the Vy’cather,

That will Occur In Each.Month During tlie Ytar. 
ACCIDENTS AND SICKNESS I STRIKES AND RIOT I HEAT

AND THUNDER I _ ’
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by.JMyHAltL, the Astrologer 

; of the Nineteenth Century*. ^ . . ..
Together with RAPHAEL’S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM

ERIS of tho JLANETS fdf 1889, with Tables of 
Houses for Lbntlon, Liverpool aiid-New York.

. " ' .' CONTENTS. *
, Sixty-Ninth Annual Address. \-
Monthly Calendar and WeAthcr Guide. ’ 
Tho Voice‘of tbo Heavens. i.'* •
Raphael’s Every-Day Gubfo a ■ <
The Farmer’s Broc dinp-Tpble. . '
Astro Meteorologic Table. ’ ■
Table of tho Moon’s Signs in 1889.

'Symbols, Planets.Moons. Signs, etc. “ «
Useful Tables* Weights arid Measures. ।
Royal Tables, etc. .
CovcnhGarden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table. . ,

, Farmers* and Gardeners’ Table?.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables.- - 
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table fof tho Principal Ports., 
Stamps, Taxc3 and Licenses.
X’wfal Information. ,
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc; 
Eclipses tlurliig 1889. *.
Best Periods during 1889 for observing the Planets. 
General Predictions. . ’ .
Periods'In 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs. 
A Short.Mefllcal Directory for DIfferqnt Diseases. 
Birthday Information; alsq tho Fate of any Child bom dur- 

• .ing 1889. ’ .... .
Useful Notes, •
The Crowded,Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic (or 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions hi 1888. '•
Hints to Farmers. , •
Hints to Gardeners. * . ‘ ,
Horticultural, Botahlcal, arid Herbal Guido. . 
Useful Hints, Legal and Comfncrclal. - 
iTbe Farmer. Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts. -
Positions of tho Planets in the Nativities of tho Rulers in

Europe. , . .
.I*rice 3S centjb postage'tree. ■ * / ‘
’Fof sajo by COLBY £ HIGH,
A DEEPLY INTERESTING BOOK.

Reason Vs. Revelation.
A REPLY TO ROBERT G. INGERSOLL .

Being a Review' ,0L the Flold GlailstofioJngorsoU Centro- 
versy, from the Fnltrum of t|io Spiritual Philosophy.

BY JOlVN n.-KEFHEIt. ■

Prof. J. W.-Homo says of thlEworlt: “It is tho most im
portant contribution to tho spiritual lltccituroof tho ago 
that, wo have over' perused. Tbo writer Is startlingly now, 
frosh and vigorous In tlio presentation of vitally Important 
spiritual truths, and tho book must make a deep Impression 
upon, tlio ago. It Is Intensely religious,very devotional, and 
wlillo It W aLvarlaiicowJtb Orthodoxcfediu thought, It cijm. 

■menccs to redeem thought from .tlio vagarloa^ot creeds aud
io lift pure rcllgloti Intb tho-light of revealed tenth aslm 
other writer has done orcan do, not imbued wltlLtboaplrlttial 
philosophy, and wlthalh beautiful spirit ot charity pervades 
the whole work. Asa rcasoiler. the writer Ui startlingly bold 
and aggtesslvo, and a jieru^al bf tlio now mid vigorous 
thought on Immortality glvtis It a peculiar charm anil Inter
est. We are satisfied that Mr. Ingersoll lias at last found hls 
peen, hi* this controversy. Every devotee of tho Blblo rec
ords should bo-thankful that tho writer has redeemed tho 
records from tho false position Into’which over-zealous 
champions of Orthodox lntor|iretatlon had led them, and 
which made them so vulnerable to tlio shafts of criticism by 
Mr. Ing.ersbll, tmj.whoro tlio spiritual Interpretation ortho 
ivrltormakes them so plain." • " ’ ' .
• limo, piper covers. K) cents: cloth, $1.00. ■ ■ 
-.ForBaleqiy CGLBY -A BICHi - .',",-:

SisrHImoirs.

Hew flismgM^
A VIGOROUS. ‘Eight-Page Weekly Jounial devoted *td 

xi. 81’IUITU A.IjI85f and General Religious and 
Political ICcforni. *

Published every Saturday by MO&ES HULL «fc CO., 
at 675 W^st Lake street, Chicago, IJ1.
The Organ of the- Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit

ualists.
•NEW THOUGHT Is a quarto filled with interesting mat-' 

ter, written expressly fof its columns, on tho various 
phases of Spiritualism and General Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy papor. . .•

-Terms of Subscription: Une yeir, 81.60; six months, 
75 cents; three months, 40 cents;.single number, 6 cents.

NEW THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 
months on trial for twenty-five cents—a sum which barely 
covers the price of blank paper and press-work- Sample 
copies free: *  • ^e^

x&ABIlit^
•will be given /or one year’s subscription, or one of their ‘ ‘ 
•for a six months’ subscription; ’ <

MR. ESTHER COlAiY, Editor of the-Honncr 
of Elgl>trMH> ISAAC B. BItJJt, BuMnei# '

; Manager, pr MRS. M. T; SHELHAMER^ 
EONGEEY, Medium for the Banner , , .

of Eight Public Eree. Circles. \
‘ These Photographs arq all from recent sittings, and arc 
finely executed by one .pf the best photographers Jn this 
city. ■ , . . , • *

Price for additional Photographs, If desired, 35 ceritteach^

Or n copy of either of the foIloiyJng Books I

Witchcraft cf -New England Explained by 
\ ' ' Modern Spiritualism. •

By Allen Putnam, Esq., author of "JBblo Marvel Work
ers/' “ Natty, a Spirit," " Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witch- 
Craft ami Miracle,’’“Agassiz and Spiritualism," etc.

CONTENTS: Pakp/ce. References. Explanatory Note— 
Definitions. MATilEU' Aai. CaKEV. Cotton Matiibii: 
Bobbbt Calei*. Thomab Hutcuinh6m. C. W. Ufbam. ■ ■• 
MarOaiiet Jo.VEb. Wlnthrop'ls Account of- her, etc! Ann 
.Hibdinb. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc. Ann Cole. 
Hutchinson’s Account, etc. Elizabeth-Knapi'. A Caso 
ot Spiritualism, ole.. Morbe Vahily.'Physical Manifesta
tions, etc. -GooinvlN Family. Hutchinson’s Account,etc. 
Salem Witchcraft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. Tituba. 
Examination of her, etc. Sarah Goon. .Her ExamGut,, 
tlon.etc. Dorcas Goon. Bites with Splrlt-Tootlr, etc. 8a- 
iiahObhorn. Was seen spectrally, etc. Martha Corey. 
Her Character, etc. Giles Corey. Ills Heroism, etc. Re
becca Nurse. Was seen as an Apparition, otc. Mary 
Eabty. Her Examination, etc. Susanna Martin. Her 
Examination, etc. Martha Carrier. Examination, etc. 
George Buitltotioits; ills Susceptibilities and Character, 
etc. Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft. The Confessors. -The Ac- 
.cuafno Girls. Ann Putnam’s Confession. The Prose
cutors. Witchcraft's Authors Tbs Motive. Local 
and Personal. Methods .of ITiovidenoe. Also an 
Appendix., . . ". , .

Spirit Invocations; Or, Prayers and Praises
Pub|Ibly offered Kt the Banner of Light Clrcle-RoonrFree

Meetings, by more dhan One Hundred Different Spirits.
Various Natlonnlltles-and Religions, through the 

vocal organs of the late Mrs. X IL Conant. Com
piled by Alien Tutnam, A. author of “ Bi

ble Marvel-Workers/’ “ Natty, a Spirit/’ 
“ Spirit Workk Real, but not MIraou-. a 

lous/’ etc., etc., etc. • / .
Mr. J’utnanf lias with skillful hand arranged iri this vol

ume; in comprehensive fashion, many living gems of 
thought, which arc clothed in eloquence of diction, and 
thrill the prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. Froth the 
soulful petitions scattered through its pages, tha doubter of 
Spiritualism's, capability to minister to tne devotional side 
of man’s nature can draw apiple proof that he hr Ln error. 
Tbo weaty of heart will find in its holy breathings for 
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from tho cares 
that so keenly beset the pilgrim in life's highway.

Cloth, pp. 256. ' t

Wel$<oww#
A SEMI - MONTHLY JQUWNAL.

AN advocate of the equal rights of Man aud Womam de 
manding justice for the latter; that she may receive 

,copal Wages with man*when ,8116*performs the same work, 
-Ifsalm .Is the enlightenjjient.of the human family through 
educated mediums hip,-and It seeks to develop sensitives to 
fllljiositldns in public mediumship. It will avoid the fraud
ulent and defend tho genuine every time. Subscription 81.00 
per annum.

Bend for Pamphlet “How to Become a 'Medium In Your 
Own Home/’also a Sealed Letter deslgnatlngan your phases 
of mediumship, and a sample qopy of “THE SOWER.” 
Price only 15 cents. ’ . ’

•Address . JAMES A. BLISS,
Editor “The Sower,” EimwoodTInce,Ohio.

05 eowtf •

The Better Way.
A LARGE Forty-Eight Column Journal, published at Cin- 

qlnimti, Q., every Saturday,at £2.50 per year', In advance.
(Lately Improved.) This*43 one of the largest, niost vigor
ous and eclectic Spiritualist publications in the world; It 
has attained a lawe circulation in the United States, and re
joices In patrons In all countries where llbCral-thoUght seeks 
a foothold.-It is fresh, sparkling, .argumentative and progressive. ' < . .

Subscription—Per Year, 82.00.1 Four Months, 81.00.
Advertising RAtes are reasonable, nnd-will be furnished 

on application. Specimen copies. FREE to tiny part of the 
world. THE WAY PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, O.

027 - , . tf . •., ' .

■ VwiHgki/' • 
j3l a<ox3.tlxl^r tToiirxLQ.1, 

Devoted to spirit Messages.
Fifty Cents per Year, Sppchuen Copies free.

DR. II. F. MElt-RIUL/ Editor And Publisher. ■ 
- ISV^'SfrScwallStrectjJi^^ '

SPHINX.
A NXI-MATpilIALIBTISQUE MoNaTSBOHRIFTfilr (lie 

wlssenSchaftliohc UntersUchung.der „ mystischeu.” uju| 
qmaglschen" ThatAachcn, mlt Betfriigen von Carl du Prrl, 
AR. Russ. lKafla«, dcr ProfciJsdren/tarrritund Couw.mehr- 
<srcT-Jirahminen n. s. w., herausgegeben *von >Dr.‘HUbtie- 
Schleiden'. '• • • ,■
- Subscription: 81.76 for slxlnonths, 83.60 per hnnum.

. .Messrs. COLBY & RICHtOBo6wortn street, Boston, Mass., 

.will receive subscriptions and' forward the same to tlie publisher. . ; A112i

THE CAR It I ER DOVE.
7 An Illustrated Weekly Journal,
DEVOTED to SplrituaHsnfand Reform. Edited by MRS.

J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER and MRS.
J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number, will'contain 
the Portraits and Biographical. Sketches of some of the 
Prominent Mediums and* Spiritual Workers.* Also Spirit 

.Pictures by our Artist MedlOma,Lectures, Essays. Poems,*
Spirit Messages. Editorials, etc; , . • ' ■

Terms: 82.50 per year:Single contest 10 cCnts.
.• Address all communications to,THE: CARRIER DOVE,.
33 Ellis street, San Francisco/tty. ^ '. * Fg

LaLiiiniere.
A JOURNAL devoted to'tho interest of Spiritualism In all' 

Its aspects. MADAME TAJOLE GRANGE, Ed
itor. The ablest writers Contribute to its pages. t

Terms ot Subscription, in advance, per year/ 81.20. In re
mitting by mall, a i’ost-pmce order on-Paris, Franco, to tho 
order of MADAME IATCIE GRANGE, 75, Bohlo 
vard Montmorency, Autcuil..'

PBOPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal interest nnd inlluonco; It contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies in Modern Times 
amUTdphctlc Spirit Communications. Paper. 12ino, pp. 240. 

Price GO cents, postage free. For sale by LA- LUMIERE, 
Parli^Frahco. ^ . . ’ ‘ Au9

A' Romance of Caucasian Captivity; or,
The Federati of Italy.

By G. L. ’DIUon, M. D. This Is a jrbinance of the most 
exciting character, and full of stirring incidents. The Fed- 
erat i were a band or association of individuals in Sardinia 
wben’it WaotlH an independent kingdom’, who were pledged * 
to undying hostility to ultramontanism, and. therefore were 
friends of a constitutional system*. ' .

• It is skillfully conceived and,constructed, its wide variety 
of characters affords constant excitement and pleasure, and 
Its progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents Is alihost 
Jlko a poetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours.. It will 
provoke a favorable comparison with some of.the most 
praised romances of the times.

^

A Protest Against the Medical Bill;
Consisting bt Testimony, Facts' and Arguments fbr Equal 
RlgUtsIn Medical Freedom.. -

Single, copies, 3 cental M copies,,81.00; 100 copies, 82.00c 
postage free. ■ '■•- . , . .,. ’ • • ■
■ ForsalobyCPLBY&RiCH.. '!
THE WAR OF- THE DOCTORS .ON-THE. 
X BIGHTS OB THEJ’EQPDE. Arguinehtpand Addrossos 
in remonstrance thereof, delivered before the MassachU- 
setts Legislative -Committed on Public Health nt the State. 
House, Boston, February, 1880. by Alfred ,E. Giles, Allen 
Putnam, Edward Hamilton,.Rlcniird IloTmoXXorlng.MofKly; * 
A. 8. Hayward, Joshua Nyo, and Prof.- Qhjwlos }Vcstoy?Em.’ 
erson. \ v " ’ ♦ u^

Price JO cents. . ’• .. * ’ - , •?:
^ Per 100copies rtfl.00, postage free.’ . ’:• /;.”?- ' ’1 

For sale by COLBY. & K1QH. ■- ■ t • ..- ■ > ?
VOUTH; ITS CARE AND 'CULTURE. By 
X J. WBTIMEB, GRAN VILLE. The work-contains 

chapters ort the following subjects: Culture' and*Improve
ment; Tile Eradication of Disease; Tho Threshold onLlfc;. 
Boy Manhood in its Early,Stage; Boy Manhood.In Mtcr 
.Years: Girt "Womanhood lit Its Early;Stage; GJrl Woman- 
Hood-In its Later .Years; Habits as a Regenerator | Temper 
nnd Moodiness: Oaprldoris Appetites: Pleasures; pastimesf 
Rewards, Mid Punishments. Also a chapter on the Physical 
Education of a Girt. « ;

Cloth, Price ALOO...? . '
YorsalobyCOLBY A RICH. • •

Light en the Way.
QUO. A. TUtHEIt Editor.
■Mirs. O. AAVEMrOBT PVI-tEtt,' A..t.lant 

Editor* ’ / •;

AN EIGHT.PAGfft MONTHLY, dovqtoil to tho dissemina
tion of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms; 50 cents per year. 
Specimen topics.Xreo.i Address, UEO. A..FUEEEH, 

Ed|tornndg»bU»bcr;LookoutMountain,Tenn;. Ja5;

The Boston investigator,
rjIHE.oMfil rWorrnJAurrialln Iiulillcatlou. ^
'X ' Price, 6100 a year, ■ '■ ; ■

’. . - • gl.W lorslx months, . .
Now IS yonr ttiub .to°subscrlboT&<Uvo‘w width ills! 

cusses oil subjects cohnoctod wltb tbo bamuncss ot mankind: 
Address • J. F. MENJ»VM, 
■-/’■..■’,: ,,',’.. ., . Invq.Uautor Ofllccr. ■ 
' ( - Pulao MctborloL
Apl T . ■ ,.. . . Bo.top, Ma...
/ Alcyone Fi’ee for Two Months 1! -
A LCYONe h ft 2(Mwo papoh treatlna of thq Phenomena 
A andliiilosophy or Spiritualism, without theological con-, 
froversy. Sent free for twermontbs to thoso who pncloso-10 
ednts in.stampswitlitholraddrt'is; 8TAP PUBLISHING 

■ CO., ?3 Bhonntin street, BvtlngfloM, Moss:-•". ■ •, M;,

rpHE ELIXIR'- OF LIFE. From a Chola’Z
J Diary. By G.'M., F. T, H.' - ' .

Paper. Price 25 cent*. ' , • ' • ...
For sale by.COLBY' & RICH.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Seer of To-Day; or. Symbolic Teachings from tbo 

Higher Life.
Edited by Herman Snow. This work is of exceeding In

terest and value, the.Seer being a person of elevated spirit
ual aspirations, and of great.clearness of perception, but 
hitherto unknown to the public, * The apodal value of this ‘ 
work consists in a very graphic presention of tho truths of 
Spiritualism in their higher’ forms of action. Illustrating 
particularly the Intimate nearness pf the spirit-world, and 
tho vital relations between the present and future as affect
ing human character and destiny in the hereafter. Bound 
In cloth, pp. 186. ' .

'Any person sending; 83.50 for one year** aqb- 
•crlptlbn to the DANN EK OF ISIGHT will be 
entitled to Ilollyer’a I4ne and Stlmile Steel Plate 
Engraving pf^ the'* lute , ” . •

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At "Craigie Ilouic," Ol^.<^Mi»brldBC, Matt/ .

Tlie plate Is 21x32 Inchest. The central Oguro is that of the 
Cheat Poet. Ho Is selitcil on the right of a ctfculw: table, 
which Is strewn with Ills books and writing materials. Tbo 
surroundings are harmonious anti symmetrical.- 

" This beaut Ito) historic .work’oi art Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament tor slftlng-Tpoin, parlor, library or office of 
any American home. Ave will mall the engraving-free to . 
any one sending us |?3.W fqr a year’s subscription for. tho 
Banner of Light, or wo will send tho engraving atone for 
S1.00. “The publisher’s trade price for the engraving is £7.60 ’

Any person seiidlng Ji ts) for six months’ subscription.Io' 
the BANNEK OF LIGHT wl)l bo entitled to ONB Ot tho fol
lowing Taniphlots, or one copy of tho beautiful steel engrav
ing entitled '

■ ‘‘THE SPIRIT DAUGHTER,"
Representing tho Spirit of Lizzie Florence, daughter of Mr. 
itnd i^re. A. L. Hatch, when materialized, veiling llcr moth
er,-whilst staging ono of per favorite songs, In their homf, at - 
Astoria, Long Island, N. Y., during 1880 ahd'lJsiv'Two copies: 
willbe^vcn fut oiib year's Bubscpiptloni ", .'! ■• ' ’,.
'•POST-MORTEM CONFESSIONS ''Being Letters written, 

through a mortal’s hand by spirits who, when in mortal, . 
were onicers ot Harvard College; with Comments by Allen 
Putnam: This volume contains several letters-written by'■ ’ 
spirits who, while In'mortal.-wero.ofllccrs of Harvard Col
lege, and, now freely write out confessions that thoy wore ■ 
wrong in making that far-tamed attack upon Modern Splr- 
Ituallsinln 1857 miscalled The'./lorrard InonNgaMn. Two 
copies for ono year.’s subscription, one for six months'.

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AW SPIRIT MAG
NETISM. 11)0 above is tho title ot a pamphlet of over ono- • 
hundred pdgcsi We know ot no ono book that gives to tho- 
inquirer so good nn understanding of tho teachings of Splr- 
Ituallstu as this, ft is designed to convey facuto Spiritual- •' 
lets, also to do a missionary work with skeptics and church- 
membirs. Two copies' for ono year’s subscription," one for ' 
six months'. . ’

SUMMARY OF BUISSTANTIALISM; on, Philosophy 
op KNOWLEDGE. By Jcan Story. 12mo, paper, small idea, 
lUpages.
’ DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF-THE/HARMONiAL PHI- ‘ 
LOSOl'IIY. By Mary F. Davis. Papor. ■
- AGASSIZ ANR SPIRITUALISM; Involving tho Investi
gation ot Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Allen 
Putnam. .' - • ■

■ DANGER 'SIGNALSt AN" ADDRESS ON THE USES 
-AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By Mary 
F. Davis. Paper.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What UansChrlstlanAn- 
person tells,a dear,child about the Sun-Rays. Paper. - 
- THE LIFE. Tho main object’ot this little volume is to 
Stvo to suggestive teaching a recognition and s force (in tho . 

omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation bos. 
Papor. .••-". . .
■BERTENT'ARD SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology 1n’ 

Central'America, Africa and Asia) and tbo Origin pf Sor- 
Cent'Worship.. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark anSu. Stan-, 

find Wako, M. A. I. Edited by Alexander Wildet, M. D. • , 
Or any two of tlio following Pamphlets!

■ ANSWER TO CHARGES ok -BELIEF IN MODERN 
REVELATIONS, Jsto. Given before tho Edwards Cougro- 
gaUonal Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton.

.RELIGION.OF .SPIRITUALISM.. By Eugene Crowell, .

REVIEW pt-a Lbcturo by James Freeman Clarke.
SYMBOL -SERIES ot Three Lectures, by Cota L. V. Tap- 

MIE-./ 
' BOLAR AND SPIRITUAL RIGHT, AND OTHER LEC- 

■ TURES, delivered by CoraL. V. Tappan. . \
» Sketch of the life of edward s.'wheeler, 
tile' Distinguished Improvisator and Lecturer, By George. 
A.-Bacon.- . . . - • ■ u.

INNER MYSTERY. “An Inspirational Poem, dolWorod 
by Miss Llzzio Doten. Paper. ’ ; / ; ,
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, - Urms ISwA-Otdorafot-Uwn. W l>» sent Itf^

mint bo &ee»in»»nied ay all or nt feast half cash. When tlio 
.- iiionoy forwarded Istiol'sumclriit toil!! tlm wlor, tlio bnl- 
, Aiwo must bo paid 0.0,». Ortlcra for Books, (obosontby 

A Will, niusninvarlnbly Uonccolnp'anlbd bycnsli to tlid arnonnC 
■; of each order. .Wo would tenilnd owpatvonX that tuoy.tan

remit us the freeOonnl part St a dollar hi nostngo auiuinj 
•,—oneiMid,twos prerorred., Fosiago sumps UtqiiantltlMof
Mons than oncruollar will nbt bo fccOplciL All .binilnesf 

• operations looking to tbo sale of Books on commission re
spectfully dtbilncd. Any Book published' tn England or 
America (not out ofprlnu wilt bo-scht by ;nnll of odII-cm.

C^-OOtaloguu of iiooh TuhUlhpl ami for Sult by Coltt/

SFECIAt NOTICES. ■ "-'
EjrInnuoiliiEfromthoBAN^Eii of tiouTcsroshould- 

-bo takenIo distinguish between editorial.aulclcs nnd the 
•A cummunlchtlons (condensed or otherwise) ot. correspond

ents. Our columns aro o)y:n Ipr tlio expression of hnpcL.
• sonal free thought; lint wo cannot- undertake Jo endorse tlio, 

varied!shades ot opinion jo Which correspondents glvquL
Sy'WoUoiiotpcrusonnonymouslcttcrailiulc’oininunlcA- 

Uous, • The iiaino and address of tho-wrltor aro 11 all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good inlth. Wo cannot un- 

, iiertalao to return or preserve manuscripts that an; tint used.
When newspapers arc forwarded widen contain matter for 

v our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing n.
pencil or Ink Une around tbe article Iio specially desires, to 
call-our attention to. ' 1

. MaiOLESALE April RETAIL'AGENTBi- . 
THE'NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMRANY, 

' '- ItFraiMin’Strcet, Boston.,- '

poficr, ha<l;nlrFady boon or>talncd for the po.Ur 
Hon, anil thb gollcHliig wm MtlWly golffir bm 
ftq added that tho lendoth iji tho worjiwoVo tub 
nurcd.tlint the Cbimnltteq'911 Education liiitl 
Labor,;to -which tho 'petition .whs referred, 
would report hi favor of such’ a bill as woo 
asked for. And 1fo,-ri. Methodist mlnUtbf, cor
dially acknowledged, tlio cuildniemont of tho- 
iDQVOHjqnf by Cai'dinM Gibbons, who may fairly. 
-bbtaWn'M representing ,thq Roman Catholic 
Qhurctidn America, quoting from his Joftbr to 
,tlio General Secretary with strong approbation.' 
Thermo Metliqdlqt clergynian stated further 
that' there was no opposition of any account,' 
nnd that was and wps- likely td' bo from liquor 
organizations and '‘ Leagues of .Freedom."' But-, 
.he added;, thq wdrklhgmoM^ are for it, and Sor 
aro'the Knights of Labor, and the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, tho National Reform 
Association;’-and the,Woman’s Christian Tom- 
pbrauco Unicjn,'-with-its' two million members.

Noble as the^original aims bf tlio last named 
organization arc uniyjii-sally.. conceded ■ to be, 
thq apprehension is-well ’based that its'going, 
out of the way, as in the present Instance; to 
help tlie cause qf.rbligious tyranny hi the name 
qf public, morality threatens tlie ultimate sue? 
cess;qf the Union more than any. other tiling it 
could iiavo’cngaged'fn. We advise it to abolish 
its “ Sabbatli observance department” at ohco,, 
and retrace its steps to the' broad ground on' 
which.it lin'd begun to do such oiieMive'wofk 
for hufiianity. In California, fi'dm which we 

■ have reported as above, the opponents of the’ 
Sunday rest measure are working with increas
ing activity to -counteract - the effect of,? the 
Work done by tlie.Sabbath Unionists. Thb Gift- 
cagb.Zate 7’imte dovotfij sixteen of its aippjb 
pages to a conclusive, argument, against the- 
bill, and the Seventy Day Adventists orb work
ing against tlio' bill with AH 'their.- might-and 
math: If the claim made above intlieir.nahie 
bea.true one; tlie labor&g.plasses nro'guilty of 
an egregious error, whjclr they will-be certain, 
to discover some daypin lending- tho power of 
theirlnliuence to the' promotion’of a measure 
so meddlesome,-mischievousandrbvolutipnary. 

• , We should like to have the, people pf the en
tire country peruse tlie' report of this hearing 
before Sena'tor Blair and. his. committee,-but 
Chiefly before Senator Blair, not only that they 
mig))t more clearly comprehend the 'just^hd 
reasonable grounds of'the opposition, raised.

•S37~ Refute the oncoming light of .Trutli, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge;—Spirit John 
Pierpont: . . ■ - - , ' -.

Trial Subscriptions. 
r ‘ s - ——

' - - An Inducement.

- For-'tho purpose of leading parties who are 
mon-subscribers to obtain an experimental 
'knowledge of its practical value as an exponent, 
-.of the SpiritualTTiilosophy in all its various
phases,

"THE BAKNER OE LIGHT ’ 

will bo. mailed by its publishers, (SpLBY 
, Rich, # Bosworth street, B'qstbn, to ■

’ ? , ' NEW BUilSOIJlIBllBH

~ ‘ > ’ For Three'Mqtathi,

&

at tho reduced price-of fifty cents; postage free.

Is Theocracy to be-Net Up Again?'
The committee on Education and Labor,in 

■ the United States Senate has been giving hear' 
ingsonthq bill “To secuto to' the people the 
enjoyment qf the first .day of tlie week, com- 
mohly known as the Lord’s day, as aday. of 
rest, and to promote its observance as a day of 

' religious worship.'’- For short it is called the 
“Sunday Rest Bill.” Wo have before us apriiit- 

, ed’.copy.qf the hearingof January 17th, prefixed 
with the text’of tlie bill. Thebe appeared' be- 

.fore the conpnitteei apy number qfclergymen,- 
representing Sabbath Unions, reform asSocith.. 

. ; f ions,/orthodox religious publications,, colleges,
tlie national1 temperance society; and one wo-' '  

f ' man rcptcsonti.ng tlie Sabbath observance de
partment Of the Woman's Christian Tbmper- 

' auce Union? The, addresses and represonta- 
. tions 'made tothe committee fornj a bulky mahs 

of reading, distinguished mostly for its narrow 
views, and bigoted spirit, until we come to the 
argument.of Rrof. Alonzo T. Jones, wi th whom 
Chairman Blair' soon became entangled, cOn- 

. fused; and ^thoroughly confounded' in, A debate 
, in which'he was■ completely worsted.

’ ’ It would be exceedingly instructive if,thq 
’whfyle of this passage at, arms could be repro- 

* diiced here for the benefit of our readers, but ' 
itjs mucli ftio'long: The most noticeable fea
ture of it is the persistopt, bullying and domi- 

• ' ■ neering spirit shown by Senator Blair to the 
. Professor all through Iris argument, as if with 

set purpose to break its effect. One would 
. suppose, before reaching the fend of this run- 

’ ' riing debate,-that the obstreperous chairman 
was holding-a committee hearing for himself, 
and- that Prof. Jones -was Only interrupting.

' The sum and substance of the matter is that’ 
the .advocates of this bill aim to enforce the 

. observance bf Sunday, not from the civil, but 
frbni tlie religious, or rather the ecclesiastical, 
standpoint. And the most ‘effective comment- 

, ' ary possible to make upon it is, that Protest- 
.' ant pnd Catholic clergy are united in tho effort 

to push the bill to’enactment,
, This legislative meddling that is attracting 

so much attention just how is primarily tbe 
- ' work of tho American Sabbath Union, an or

ganization but a few months old, and set in 
’ . operation expressly to compel by law the reiig- 
‘ ibus observance ot-SurrdTyU Branch Unions 

are being organized in every State’, county and 
city of tho larger districts into which ;th Atou n~ 

‘‘ try is divided. As tho clerical Secretary for 
' ' the Pacific cotat district explained to a report

er of the San Francisco CTironiclc, the aim and 
object qf tlio Union is, ‘.'generally speaking,-to, 

' ’ preserve Sunday asa day of rest'arid'worship.;. 
and as a means to tliis,qnd to secure the passage 
and e^ortement of national and State.laws for 
theyprotection of, the day from 'desecration hy 

-‘ uiiiiocessary labor, travel and'amusements."
He explained that the first step taken was to 
get petitions, numerously signed, before Con- 

‘ gross for . the passage of »kbjll forbiddipg all 
Sunday traffic and-work in tho nation's mall 

1 and military service; in interstate commerce, 
’ ‘ and in tho Territories and tin) Distri^ of 

- Columbia.' ,' .
Exception is made for works of religion and 

■of real necessity and mercy, nnd for such pri- 
, vate work by those who observe another,day as 
* will neither interfere with tho general rest nor 

’ ’ with publid worship. Moro than fourteen mil
lion signatures, lie informed tho CAronicle re-

against this bill and the dmiiloiis^venient of 
which it is the horhlil,.^ut that tlidy.might seo 

‘for tliemsqlve? tho overbearing, .■browbeating, 
dictatorial and thofoiighly-’insufferablo spirit 
that animates ■’the bigotry and.self-righteous
ness, of tlie. movers of a measurq of which tbe 
chaifman of the committee is Hid embodiment;

Bi Ills book reviewing-Sunday legislation 
from the-year 321 to tlio .year 1888, Rev. Ai H. 
Lewis, D. D;, who appeared-bofore tile comnrit- 
tee (is if;representative,of the Seventh-Day 
Baptists ,in the Uiiited States, after reciting 
thqcourse, of'legislation between pie’time of 
tlie Emjiorbr Constantine' and the'fall of -the 
empire, and? during the period of the Middle 
Ages, remarks .that tlie Continental reforma
tion made little change in tlie. civil legislation 
Concerning Sunday, but that the English refor
mation Introduced a new theory and developed 
a-distinct type of civilization. Ih this we meet 
.for the first time the doctrihe of the.transfer 
qf the'fquytli commandment to.-the first day of 
the week, and the consequent legislation grow
ing out of thii,t> tljeory. Tho laws of that period 
will bo found to bo extended.‘theological treat
ises as well as civil- enactments. The .Sunday 
laws of the tTnited States are the direct out
growth of tlio Puritan .legislation, notably of 
tlio Cromwellian/period. In tlie Sunday legis
lation-qf thq. Roman Empire the religious ele-’ 
mont was subordinate to the civM. Ih‘the Mid
dle Ages, and under Cfomwell, and-dtiring our 
colonial period, the church was- practically su-. 
preme. . 5 ■ ‘ ■ -., -

The claim,/continues the author, that Sun
day legislation is not based on religious grounds, 
is contradicted, .by the facts' of all the: centu
ries. Every’Sunday law sprung .'from, a relig
ious sentiment. Under the Pagan conception, 
the_day was to bo “venerated ’’ as a religious 
duty owed to tlio god of the sun. As tlie resur
rection festival'idea was gradually combined 
with-the; Pagan' conception, religious regard 
for tlife/day was qlso’ demanded in honor of- 
Christ’s resurrection. ' Tn tjio middle’ ago peri
od- sacredness was claimed for Sunday because 
the Sabbath hail boon sadred under tho legisla- 
tion/of'.the Jewish theocracy. ' Sunday was 
held supremely stared by the Puritans, under 

■tlio plea that obligations imposed.by tho fourth 
comqiandmoht were transferred to it. Every 
prohibition wliich appears in Sunday legisla-. 
tion is based upon tho idea that it is wrong to 
do on Sunday the things prohibited. To say 
that tho present Sunday laws do not dial ’With 
the -day as a religious institution, is to deny 

' every fact- in . tho history of such legislation. 
■In no possible light, therefore, in which the sub
ject can be justly viewed are the advocates of 
Sunday legislation able to show that they are 
hot, directly. engaged in religious rather than 
civil work. ■ '

Kotei for Sick People.
A dispatch from Washington, D. C;, says: 

“Tlie records show extensive land transactions 
during tho last thirty days, tho largest being 
tho recoht sale by B. F. Gilbert of this'city pf 
2,000,000 foot of. land imthe heart ;of our beau
tiful Takoma Park, to tho R., C. Flower Medi
cal Company of Boston, for $250,000. The said- 
Company is the corporation which operates Dr. 
R.-C. Flower’s enormous practice, of-winch the 
doctor himself is the head. Tho imrohasors-.of 
this property intend erecting superb and pala
tial sanitarium buildings and peening up the 
numerous springs of the beautiful Sligo. It- is 
said that this new health resort will tadhmmb- 
■datxrtwelvo'hUridred.pcople.”, ’.--’ ■' ’-,; '; ' ’

No IjNhibHslioil l’nthoJtogy! ; •'.■
Jii view qf tlio roponted anil cltepurnte ollorU 

of Uta "rcgilliir “ physicians of MatetalniButta 
hicoHttdl logliilptlon so aMoproIilblt tlio.prnc-’ 

’tlcobf “ iiic<llchio,.surgtTy <>r mklwifqry "Avitia 
In thq Static by Hiiyboily but thoir owA'favorcjl , 
.spivcs/tvdajly contemporary frankly arid fq.nr« 
■lessly declares that '.'an established.pathology 
Js.rta obJeHlonoblo.rwan established rfilf^ 
Thfttjs piWiyly .the'.ylgh’t way,'to’ put It: iio- 
Tiopolyf In wltato’vqf form It may appear, Itf.tq’ 
"bo objected- to by. hit w1J0 arc ' in favor bOoi'- 
sonal. liberty. RfaMhchwiottB ■ 0Aq-° badr.tlio' 
u'iu^mbcratio I’es.triptjvo lah’p wliloh Itd/now , 
proposed tprcfe’nljcE. but t'10 i-cglBtatulo swejit 
every ono of them pff tho statiite^boqlLln 1859. 
{They ought not to bo revived tri these.onlight-. 
cnod and progressive days/'A fajr field arid no 
,fnvoj- is tltd true policy for,the State. ’

If the “regular Fphysicians want'll mbhopb- 
ly of -mpdical practice, let them make their 
.qiires so;’quick and tlioi’dugh that tlio people 
,wjli hover wish to' employ any others. They 
jiavo no right to ask the Jaw. to step in arid take 
away the citizen's-’ inalienable right to choose 
his pwD physician for his own reasons. j, 
.. Thq people possess a fair field now, without 
being ridden' by any monopoly, and they Haye 
Aright to-demand ' nothing less for the future. 

■ Raffias been said befaro,.if it J’s jtat;' to compel 
■tkh'pq^fie tp pa’tr’qnize only “rogiilar" schools 
of tfiedicine, whether they believe . in them or 
hot, then it is equally just to compel people to 
attimd a. certain.:church; to srnbkq q (certain, 
brand of tobacco,- qr to read a particuiar news- 
pffi>er.’',\-. - . ?1 ■ • ■■.... ./•'.'■'. :•

• Tn our own judgment .there is just as much 
reason.-jn the one as ih cither of the others. It • 
is taking away ^rom every individual all liberty 
of ohcdcedn a matter in which no ono cap bo 
equally interested, with himself, and putting 

■the care of our-health and bur Jives .in tho 
hands of rt selfish few Who at dho Inst are’ 
hbligedto confess■ themselves t6,he only-ex-^ 
peflmenters.. ;..-■'?'•, .. ■; .-

'-------2——.^—-^^^---------- LJ——— > / ‘,

Mrs. mclftiuond’s Discourses.
The.leqturp'delivered e'ach Sunday by the 

spirit giiideri of Mrs,(Cora K V. Richmond is 
published,.on the Saturday following in apom- 
phlpt.entitled “Tho'WeeklyDiscourse." Thrta. 
Volumes of' fifty-two numbers cacl\hayo been 
issued,- and the -fourth' volume comhipnces 
March 2d. It will be readily scon that these 
lectures, universally admitted to bebf qlijgh 
order, are not only of groat value and interest’ 
to ihUlviduals, but may be'advantageously used 
in localities inaccessible to ptibljc speakers, as- 
also in .neighborhood meetings in anyplace.- 
Tlio price is $2.50 a year. . j^hdress, The.Spirit
ual Publishing Company, 64 Union Place, Chi
cago, Ill. Colby <t Rich also liave this scries 
oh sale attho Banner of'Light Bookstore. -

lgj= A special from; Baltimore to The (N.Y.) 
World bi Feb.. 20th gives a lengthy account of a 
sixtp'en-year-qld daughter of R.,B. Stjdhato, of 
that ffityAwho fdrayparpaatl’iasbeen subje’eito' 
trances. Though it is stated titat 7 neither the 
father nor tliq another is or over has been a 
Spiritualist, bothy saying that thby cannot ao 
cqpt 'thd tenets of that sect,”'no bettor evi
dence of any fact-can bo given limb that tlie re
porter gives of hliss Stidham being a Spiritual
ist medium. Spirit ‘personation appears to'bo 
her most prominent development,'several very 
pronounced instances of which wero-witnessed 
by The World’s cot respondent, and described 
by him. The parents; admit -that spirits'eon- 

•trql lior. While entranced she writes messages 
in handwriting/totally dissimilar to her own,, 
and identical with that of tho/deceltsed persons 
whoso names prtf signed to thorn, when in earth- 
life. Sho also speaks in ayoicq not her own, on 
the occasion reported. delivering ,a serjnon, fol
lowed by a benediction.. .

Af the close of the remarkable manifesta
tions, Miss Stidham, having returned tp her 
normal state, was asked if she felt'-exhausted.' 
“Notin the least,” sho replied^ “ why should 
I?.” being unconscious of what had occurred. 
The report says: “Miss Annie,-who is quite a 
Bail girl, then proceeded to give an'exhibition 
which cast that given by Miss Lula Qurst into 
the shade."

- -------------------------- 4m---------------------------- '
. ESto We devote a large portion of- our.space 

tho present week to the re-ptiblibatwn of the 
lengthy article brought out by the Now York 
Press, in its Sunday issue, Feb. 17th, .wherein a 
respectfuTsetting forth was given to such mat
ters'regarding the Spiritualist cause as fell un- 
der the notice of its reporters in some of the 
largest cities of-the Union. Our readers, we 
are sure, will, on making acquaintance with it, 
find it of pronounced interest and practical 
value. . -. :. ". .

The remarks of Prof. Kiddle, as contained in 
this report, have been carefully revised by’ 
hi.mself cspecially.'for The Banker, and any 
of pur Spiritualist, contemporaries intending 
to copy the article will find our account near
er, in expression, to his true sentiments than 

. tho ono furnished by fThe Press. Prof.'Kiddlo 

puts on record tho /act pf materialization , of', 
spirit-fortos from personal khowledgq. ■'

----------- ..- —y^------- ;_____ _ .
. E9P’ Sonic inon we wot of teach the strictest 

-morality from tho public platform; while in' 
private'life they do not7 practice What they 
preach.. Such7 people are,more dangerous to. 
the community at, large than those who with-’ 
out disguise practice evil tilings. The ignorant 
sinner.will have a bettor position/in OpirifTife 
than ho who plays the hypocrite' and deceives 
.thosei who place confidence in him.

• jriio BdsteirJqtinibi of Fpb. UOt'h publishes fin 
editorial entitled " Churshcs. and Straiifiors," 
referring to tlio recent- .iiotlon of the sexfdn of 
A Now York fnshlonablo cliu'rcjiflli', ejecting n 
straiigb lady from that edifice' bccausoislio'dlll 
Hot'oWii.;a 'pew therein.- It . would-seem that 
The JournalTathbr apologizes tot the illHcmirtc- 
oua aCxtqn, for although. R concedes mtpp 
doubt the doings of. thahrWorthyin the ease 
-montionoa-woro uhsanbtioned' by, tho members. 
Of tne church, it (yvur opidomporary) goes on 
totyiy: ■' ’

” AXa rulb; woarc IticnnCilto think that tho average 
‘ paw-holder Is as cuurtmiun nUil hospitable ns duty ro- 
quires.•’ There aro, si course, exceptions,, There wore 
discourteous povr-hCldors, 'and perhaps bijmptlous 
Scxtoas.as long ago as tlio days of the Apostle James, 
niid Iio directed one of "tlio adnioifltioifB of bls kplstlo 

’against them. -But theife Is something to bo said, after 
aU; In defense of tho sexton’s view. In every largo 
city there are a great imnfbor of Churcli-'roundcrs,’, 
religious tramps, who regularly steal their preaching 
mill their 'music, And go about from one church to 
nnotln'r. wherever Rioy anticipate any spCclM aittae-< 
tlon. These people,aro bustling, irreverent antlpre- 
stunlng,' They expect the best, and aro totally regard- - 
leds dftho rights of others.' Thbydo not contribute a 
dlniq.toward tile maintenance of nuy religious orgiuif-: 
sbtloli; This Is not because they lack-the means, but, 
because they have no Jncllnatlou.fodo anything. TJiey • 
look upon cliurclies as-plncosJor- their freb diversion- 
and enloyment, . 'Nliiety-Dlne per-cent, ot thp com-*, 
plaint's which are made of the absence of- clnirclrlfos- 
pltallty como from this class. They are nob entitled to 
tho slightest sympathy, and If the sexton oFSt. Tlionl- 

-as’s took one of them bylho arm, mfd'qlilctly.but 
firmly led him out of the church; ha could hot bo 
greatly blamed. - As a rule, however, they, got much 
better treatment than they deserve.; A? for Die genu- . 
Ino strangers; and people who are finable to pay regu
larly for 11 pew, the church doors open,-gladly to them,, 
and the instances Iji which they have/a rep I grlovnnco 
as to inhospitable treatment arc rare.” '

. That is to say, that the individual inthRcitjh 
for instance, who .ffiesires to receive’spiritual 
exaltation from the very highest, and best in-; 
spiral ions .religion can give, and who for this' 
laudable purpose^makes a round of visits to thq 
various 'churches, is-no mor^than fr“ religious 
tramp,”, ih the eyes and opinion of This Journal 
authority. If may be'-that, wishing to select 
ahi receive dhe .highest rcligioiis plibuthf, a 
friend hiay attend a Suhday seTvico 01 Mr.- 
Savago'anii at another time listen to tlioclo- 
quqnt-wordsof Mr. Hale, or the inspired utteiV 
ances of -Phillips Brooks, or tlie calm wisdom 
of- Rabbi Schindler, and so makes his found of 
visits, to the different churches where these 
gentlemen are heard. .Each of these divines is 
considered a profound thinker, and. will have 
something' worthy toteay; our frjerid has an 
advancing.mind, and desires to learn.the liabit 
pf thought and thq drift of religious'jfibtnic- 
tion of them all, aud sq he attends tho service 
of each in'a reverential and studious mood..

But', according to Tke Journal, he is a “tramp” 
and has no business in any ono of these houses 
of God. ■ <Hc is not to bo treated with consider- 

'atibn or respect by the regular attendants pf 
the church he happens to enter, and if tlio sox- 
ton sees fit. to turn him "away with harsh in
vective (he lottcf functionary is to be com-' 
friendediof his act. Docs this accord with the. 
•teaching.of tlio lowly-Nazareno, whom tlie 
Churches profete to follow, and whoso example 
they, claim to emulate ? Did ho not give consid
eration to the lowly and sad—even to the de
spised and forsaken ?’ To those who,had no largo 
pay rolls, and who would -have been unable to 
give a large Sum’for the privilege of a seat in any 
sanctuary; the Nazareno gave freely of his 
light, his truth,-aud his Word.

It seems as if TAB Journal would reverse tliis. 
course, and deny" tlio'consolations and, instruc
tions of the churched to those who desire to un
derstand and compare the various teacltings of 
tlie day. ’Would itjiot have been bettor for that, 
paper.to have recommended-tile attitude of tlie 
great preacher —’Beecher — on this same.ijucjf-' 
tion, who bad itunderstood clearly thatall wore 
welcome to Plymouth Church dunngliis pastor
ate, ' and it mattered not hbw high a rent any 
person had paid for his pew, if he was not in'liis 
seat during any 'service it might. Be taken by 
any stranger who.wished to listen to his word?.

M. T. LoNgley.

amw^
* ■ ■ •■ swoffit ANirnm. ’-? ’, ? .

1 do Itoi ciiru to Jiq/iit of wlint I've'done—,
, ntll(, 1 have Inta A world of brave men low 

' Ami placed med up nsblgh.iis men'ciui go1Z 
Until tin* go to (lodj boyoM tlid.BiiiH.
Add I have for Unisons of mon worlds wo

•The souls 0! innuyWoimld Idled witlutpe, 
, • Chnilaed maps mid plmmwjso nioti biiva nioilc—

1 '• attu -oh I ■' ’ ^ ' 'A ■ .* • T'-x ' < »■ • •
.The counties* cores pf hearts through W.bl.di-I^nin| 
Tliou .'Wondrous tlilngl iiriplricqWobs Eater .- 

■ ., I*, Timo relentless, pud 119Death sorctiM
. Not tlilno the laurel, mid the iiioumtutruet > 

Hut ours—Hint battered down Troy's royal gate-;
■ Tlint'hcldAhtonliis slave to Egypt's quevn,’ 
' When o'er the worM the Homan eagles flew I 

4 . ' . -Mohn £r)M:McCann, jh Aw Writ Suh.
Last Sunday iloL^lrTfiiiviigTtoiii' Ids congregation “ - 

bow to surmount the potty worries of hie. ..-.''-> • 
'.Wliy dtfu’i tho Legislature'make the tyw.against to 

burglars iiiorq severe 7 It laMgji time to squelch tbc9<y : 
freo-bontcyabyhioro stringent onactn’ients.' .J- f ri'Tf-

A Sitlitoua Case.—OMYrdc/or-Mcalled In for con- 
sujtauou)—“Tut,'tu|l You’ll worry..yourself sicker . 

’ than your patient It you're not.direful; Don’t no so ' 
imxleiis; It Is n’t good for.your health.” ' ■. •' • -.

You;;/? Zqwtdr-;*' But Is n't rnyvpatlent dangefously
■i‘He Is. ■ I told you throb months ago you' coujd only 

prolong Ills life; Eocan’t be cured!’.’- , to<i ;- . ■', 1 “Mylmy. Obtjny.” , to1.', .'.,... .'^ . " ’
“GoodncSs mol, TheJdeao(adoCtoYlillOwlnghrni- 

selt to worry that way.over one casol”-. ... . ■ '
• ‘.'All! but-lie’s iny only-.case. When lie dies.I'll • ;’

■ StiirvoJ'-r/ntiriiallonal Journal Of. Slavery for Feb- - ■ 
ruary., ■

Rev. Dr.-JOSppIf Parker, Of London, says: '" Always 
allowing for exceptions, the pulpit is the paid slavo.ot 
respectable soctay," vjilcli Is the whole case Ili a nut- ■ 
Blmll. :;to . . hX^X^^ • '

■ The , Rilin'-or Ruling.—Rulers st'o m^ 
means the happiest of- mortals. Power docs not com
mand pleasure nor miarantdo peace. Lincoln was m- 
sasBlnated, Maximilian shot like a dog, Louis Napo
leon died in exile, hls^n was killed bya Zuli^assegal, 
the Sultan ABlzwab murdered In-Ids palace, tho Czar,- / 
Alexander wus'blowu to atoms by dynamite, Garfield 
was tbe victim of a.fiuiMJc’s bullet, Ludwig ot Bavar .- 
ria went mad and dfowueu himself, Grant died a pain-, 
tut death; so, too, dliub Frederick tho Emperor, and 
Rudolf committed suicide and was burled wllh all holy 
rites and regaFhonors.—Lowell (Mass,) Citizen.

Tho Minneapolis Tribune’s exhibit of the growth of 
that cltydiiring the year 1888 Is eloquently-told in an 

,edition of,that paper In a largo folio form of twenty f . 
pagds ol letter-press and llhiStratlons, under the name . 
of “The’ Tribune Annual,” PersonB-,anticipating re
moval ’(Vest and business'circles' generally Will find It. 
of great value as a source of ipfarniatloincgardlng ouo 
section of our vast country.,',;. Jf "' --.-,.

If ydu are a voter in Massachusetts, you' niiAt make, 
up your mind on or before April 2nd whether you want • - 
constitutional prohibition tn this State, ■■ If the people 

.say “yes," no Legislature will .paye power to restore 
tlie’heaven-glvcn right ty make and sell cldery-Giulio.

Socialists In Franco, are nbt allowed io bold mect- 
AnB?’; . ______L_to_i_. ' .V .' to.. ’

A Russian physician named Pbrtugaiott declares 
that strychnine fs an Infallible cute for drunkenness, 
admlnlstered ln Subcutaneous injections. .The. effect 
pt the strychnine solution Is-to change tho craving for • 
drink-hito positive aversion, and tills change is cifect- 
od in a day. After a treatment of eight or ten days 
the-patient.may be discharged. The strychnine Is ad- 
ministered'by dissolving one grain in two hundred 
drops of Wafer, and injecting five drops of tho solution 
every twenty-four hqurs.—ii,

Spiritualism in British Columbia. .
The Vittoria (B. 0.) Dally Times'of Jan. 29th 

reports in part a lecture given in Nanaimo the 
Monday evening previous by Ex-Mayor Fell 
before a large and deeply interested'audience. 
He allujled in strong terms'^tbe enmity man-, 
ifested by the Church' to Spiritualism,1 and to 
tho length it wquld go to suppress it had it the 
power it held a few centuries ago: Citing what' 
the Church claimed to be its Gospel of Salva- 
Mon, ho said: “Spiritualists have a more beau
tiful gospel -than that; ope of peace, ono of- 
humanity, ono of love for all; one that teaches 
the taking of their fellow-men by tbe liand and 
leading them along until they have the Hdly. 
Ghost ps a part and parcel of themselves.” Ah 
the close of Mr. Fell’s address a vote of thhriks 
was tendered him. 7 * —‘

Tho great libel casein England—:Parnell is., tlio Lon- 
,don Times—Is drawing to a close, and; according to 
the present outlook, Paniell will come out of (t victo
riously., '  ■ / -

THE CAUSE OF “DOCTORS’ PLOT LAWS.”
Quoth Mn 8mltliio,Dr. Joncs-Hinewly-dodged Al. D.— 
“You look;so‘thin and mournful like, Wliat can the 

' matter be? ” . .
“Ohl Mr. Smith, most valued friend, a serious case," 

- /. l(o,said. . '.'• .. /
He might have added, If he would, “>Tis how to cam 

my breach’' - _
“Where's tho. other fellow?", asked onoalarmed 

oyster of another at a chprch fair ;‘‘there Were three 
ot us.when wp started!,” “bh! Ac’s In the soup,” 
murmured his co-survivor:

V

Aid Ike Poor Fund.
The attention of the rehdor- is called to tho 

earnest appeal made by Spirit Jolin. Pierpont, 
’on our Gth page, for reontnbutiops to the Ban
ner of Light Fund for the Relief of the Des
titute Poor. It'is .’a Worthy, enterprise, and 
should receive tlio assiatance'of thohenovolent- 

■ ly inclined, fofthp. calls, upon us by the suffer
ing, during the current winter, continue to be 
heard in great numbers. Who.will strengthen 
our hands in tliis direction ? • r ■

■ ’ K8“Wohavo fallen upon most oxtraprdlnary 
■times, with money .galore/ says-the. Boston 
(fyphe,. with commerce coursing ‘ through every 
sen; with traders jubilant and ■ capitalists: 
IjurrjihingIls they touch' the High-water mark 
of two hundredafor Pililmaii Palace stock, and 
also-upon times wheri neodetj^ctiinmon sense is 
conspicuous byits absence frontthe ivory places' 
wherd Its presence is most needed. Wonood if 
in.the.pulpit, wo need it ih t/ho 'sanctum, in.the 
seluiplhouBO. in.tho academy, in’ thq’,college, in 
CvSry walk of life.' Without If .the earth is -a 
wilderness ; with it it might, bo made toblos- 
soin like the rqaq. Thore is muolj. .'“'common 
sense'’ trtitli in 'the Globe's presentation pf the: 
signs of thb times ; but cannot that paper also 
inforpi its readers how tljp so much desired end 
is to bo attained? : !- a '.'

' ■—tt-i-j—^-t-***——^—r——
E®7,We are .informed , that the NW York 

doctors sent thoir lawyer to Albany recently 
with a more; stringent "jirbtqgtivq’.’,bill in 
view—but after a survey of the field retired for 
asbason." ■ , . '•■ ''' riJlffri ri ''W iri-ri ri

■ g^Mts. Grecn/tol'Newburyport,. Mass., is 
.considerdi, oho of the very best healing medi
ums in that locality? She has—so wolearn from 
tho most reliable authority—boon instrumental 

Tn effecting manyf remarkable cutes, and yet 
the ” regular ” M. D.s in this State want a law 
enacted .preventing- such useful persons’ from 
utilizing thoirheavon-bbrn gifts for thq'allovia-‘ 
tjofbof.those in ill health.'

80?.Owing to tho great demand on our space 
incident to tho reproduction in these columns 
of. TAe (N. Y.) -Press summary of spiritual mat
ters (which will bo .found on our first and 
eighth pages), Ui&'promised “Pilgrim,Pencil- 
lings, "bj> J. J. Mprso, are deferred till next 
wCek.' '

ii p^T^^ • . ’ . .- , /;
Mnq. Ada Foye—ad'will ,bo soon by tlio an-' 

houncomont of the Phenomena Society; fifth 
page—will;bold,a public tost Mance (ballot) at 
the-hall 1031 Washington:-.street, Boston, on 
Thursday eyonlng, Fob. 28th. ' ' ' • '

W”''Observer "contributes io this issue of 
the Banner or Light an article in. the pho? 
npmenal vein, wlnch/is of timely, Value and 
marked significance, //// - ■

■ J. J. Morsf hi’ClcvclniiiJ, O. ; .,;
The. above named able speaker commences a 

month’s .engagement in Cleveland, 0., on. Sun
day'next,"the 3d Inst.. AB thiswill^d his last 
•appearance in;the Wqst prior to his return to 
England, no doubt ho will bo greeted’ with 
large audiences.' . . ’ • 'to.'

O“ L. V. Pinney writesidtho Hartford Daily. 
Times a lengthy .and outspoken .letter vs.’ " A 
Doptors’ Monopoly ” for Connecticut. He calls, 
the special attention of ,the.citizens of -that 
State tp abill now in.the hq,nds of the Jndioiafy 
Committed of its pegifllaturo entitled “ An Act 
in Relation to tlio Practice of Medicine,”-and. 
hopps they^Wll work -dnito’dly for their rights, 
so that iffis, " plot to steal away tlie liberties Of 
the people unddr'-Thi^ ^pyoi pf .the usual-pre
tense of taking fatherly bare, of the ‘common 
herd,’"mayfail—asit'shOul'd.''.; , ' ;

---- ;  -----------^^----2—^_ _r
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.—A letter, from 

Georgiana‘ Davenport Fuflor, which Ayo’ shall 
print next week,^informs us that success'is 
following the labors qf Dr. Fbllor ih lila South
ern field of action, and that the prospects at
tending the qauso in - that section are very 
bright. __________ ’
, OT Mrs.'Nellie J. T, Brigham's excellent 
discourse on our second page deserves the care
ful perusal of every patron of the Bannkr.of 
Eight. $

O’ Dr. Critchley's tribute to the medium- 
ship of Mrs. Ada Foye yvijfAppear hoxf week.

KF- Tho Petitions in remonstrance against tho pro
posed medical bill In Massachusetts continue to como 
In in groat numbers, and aro extensively signed. Thoso 
Mio have taken the trouble to circulate tho slips for 
signatured dcsorvo tho cordial thanks of all lovers of 
justice in this Commonwealth.

BSTT Dr. F. H.Roscoe, of 20 S.toWlirt street,*Provi
dence, Bi I., called at tills office on thb 25th, on his way 
homo, from Lawrence, Mass.,-.where ho lectured ih 
Pythian Hall 911 Bunday last to good acceptance. T|ib

■ A lecturer recently astonished his audience by brlng- 
ingdown his fist on rhe table, shouting: “’Where 18 the 
religiosity of the .anthropoid quadrumanav’A If lie 
thinks we have got It he can search’us. -lye never 

'..sawR tn tilt world.—Peek’s Sun.

.Secretary Colman, head of the Agricultural Depart- 
meiit, Washington, is a mesmerist nnd-vcntrllo’qulst, 

’says’the dally press, of remarkable powers, and en- 
•tertains himself and his frfendd with exhibitions of his 
. curious gifts. ’’ ’ • ? ', ,.-' ’

The best way of- training tlie young is to train'your
self at,the same time; not to admonish them', butte 
be econ always doing that of whicli you would ad
monish them.—Plato, B. C.W. ' •. .

Icb in this State is being harvested with alacrity, and ‘ 
tlioro will bo no shortage next summer.
to , • ' . :----------------:__________ 2—1 . . -.

. .The17nvov(Caf.) Independent has this Item: "Every 
Sunday quite a nunjbor of Indian famllleB come to town. , < - 
They have their own teams and wagons, and in each 
wagon will bo found all the Women and children that 
eonPoxarried. The women ate dressed In clean calico 
gowns; and the men and children are also decently 
clpthed, Many Indians farmland on shares, und are 
quite successful: they live more comforhibly and aro 
of 'more use to, the country,than many Wittes who 
■wander like Arabs, without a home'or an honest call- 
fW". ■4i - - •• '

jStrictly 'Orthodox.—:‘‘‘61i, Jolin,” sbid a tired 
pqlnistqUa wllo'ono day to her oldest, who, IH50 all the 
others; was a boy, “wliy-Avore you riot a Httlq girl, so 
UiqLydu could help, momma'?” Promptly camo .the ' 
anBWer: ” Because God madd moa little boy for his 
own-glory-." , ., '■'-,'• ■; ■ - " , ; .

—*—:----------------------: : .. ’ * _x ,
“ Gentlemen of tlio Jury," said counsel In an agrlcul- . 

tural 'casri, “there were thirty-six liogS in that lot— 
thirty-six. Fwant you to remember that number—■ 
thlrty-sU hogs; Just three times the number there arb 
Jn tlie jury-box.”-1 Albany Law Journal^ ■ ri'

-The minister (with severity): "And so you do not bk 
■ Ifovo everything you kpirp at Sunday-school, Richard?" 
Richard: .-“No, slf; nqt eyfirytWng.” Tlwminister: 
“My little boy does.” BicharJ: “Yes, sir (I suppose 
your little boy has to.” \ . ; ■' .।

Tn» Sort Boyb Read.-t!' Well," said tlie warden, 
kindly, as .lie bado the conviet good-bye, "you are out- 
In Uie world again with a chance to begin life anew. - 

■ What aip you going to do?” ■ • - . ’ /
,. "I haven't quite made up my nilud,” saldthedis- 7 
charged one, “but while I deliberate I wlll wrlte alow, 
books for boys.”—Brodltlijn Eagle.-■ ,

ANew York doctoradyortlsos tliabltls only ijeceS- 
’sary for Ills - patients to-fl'l! out ri circular containing 
over hyo .hundred' questions. Tills seems simple •' . 
enough.: !(the patient. Ilves to' answer- the twoliun- '. 
dped lie is tough enough to recover any way. ri •

■ ApDi'gHsli Journalist, who always wears *n white 
waistcoat,(says: “‘Ypu Can’t’ vowwqll commit mur-’- 
der when you have ft white waistcoat -on.” Tho man 

’who Ib Obliged to don a white waistcoat In order to re-’.
•'dram mi iijipulso to Commit murder should nbt bo per- • ’ ' 

.mitted to r in at large. Iio might forget.to put it on - 
Homo morning; Ho-siiould wear a stFalglit-Jaekot.- 
Norrlstown Herald: ; ' •

; A tull-blood«i Indian is teaching a public school in ’ 
Readmond, Emmef County,-Mich., arid fs doing excel- ' \ 
Toni wdrk; Tills Is porliaps tha .first instance of an ’ 
Indian being employed regularly In the instruction of 
whiteqhildfon.

In Scotland, oatmeal cakes aro greatly favored by, ’ 
the pommoh pcpplo. Tho makes’qro made thin, laid 
In a pah over .a hot to, and baked till they are hqrd. • 
or crisp, If hot brown. They may bo gaton hot or cold.’:

Fifty years ago wdoden- clocks had only been Hi Ueo 
ono year.—Gfobo. ... 1

This Is a mistake, as wo have positive Information 
that a man named Blaisdell, an ancient Inhabitant of 
Amesbury, Mass., honstnictpd clocks'with wooden Vy ‘to, 
cog-wheels in that town a hundred years ago.
’ J1!9 BiM Unit ah electrical attachment has been dos

Daily Stylo ot the 26th speaks well of Ills dlscours^. thus taking tho place ot tlio ordinary a arm clock.—F™ 1
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S.' ; IlAll'toi'BEVle'wiiof.'ihqfto^^^ . (
, , _ AilfiptiiliiNt itud-jtuiiKt’ophilirBt. • 
? /<rjiorelita ^Hnln- "rogulhr ” Mils-' l

HitdiiiiHOttH iiliyetolai'iH are coaxing tliu LcglHlo- ' 
; • fill'd; to tako away (ivory oltlzcn’d right freely ।

to chftoHO liiflown'rhcilleiilhdvlfler, ffitluitthOHo 
pliynicinris wnlit o-tnotiopoTy-of tho uUdtiiCHS of | 

, Iioanng tlid sfolt in this state. Bitt the pretext’ ;
.-. which they offer for the puVUo toHwnilowk 

that-the mononoiy W nccoBnitry for. tho protoc- 
tjqn.of tliepublip.7

. ... Lot uh flodwhothdr thisoitilni iBHlncofo,” / 
- ' Tlufblll B in the- interest-'aiid fa supphrteil

by a coalition of.hbmoaopathlstB mid allopath- 
istH. TIiohc two schools havo 'momentarily fof-,

,• gotten thoir-Wtter enmity and joined hands to ‘ 
socuro tho passage of; thiB law, Each would , 

. like to keep the other but, but neither feels ;
• ' .strong ejiougn fo dispense with the other’s aW> < 

- : .Lot it not bo imagined, however, that allo-
- nathib. physicians anti homnodpathio physicians ; 

nftVe any cOiifidbhce Jh dach other. Ijiiey will
- not even meet'caeli." other apd act together at, 

, tho> bedsides of .the. dying.’ . ,“ Homreopatliy is
. ■• tli'p worst form of -quackery,”, is a common ro-.

mark'd allopathic physicians.; Hero is-a fair 
• aaniplo of allopathiccbmplifticnts to .tho liomoo- 

/, Opathists,. taken .from an' address to allopathic
doctors by.Dr.’Q. D. Todd, as reported by tho 
^lefiicttt ^xy •. •1.. *. , । ’ jv; j , •: •, :*

. “ I think they (homoeopathic physicians) are mur
derers; and worst tha'n murderers; Tlio murderer Is 

'■ honest In Jils-profesafpii, docs uQtprctend to be a doc-: 
tor, And Is liable for consequences.” . .. , 7'

The homreopathio physicians are' nd less so- 
veto in their denunciation of the allopathists. 
“I have studied and graduated!?! both schools,” 
said one'Of them recently, “and for thb first, 
few years of my professional life;!' practiced 
tho allopathic system;. but now I would rather 
Shovel gravel fora living than go back to allo
pathy; I could'shovel gravel- with a,clear edn- 

■ science: 'but as an allopathic physician ! should 
. - . feel.littlo better than a murderer,". ■. ■

Any ono who knows , the bitter hostility ex
isting-between tho two schools of medicine, 
knows that thebe two examples oL tlieir luifi- 

. guago . concerning each otlior at e not exag
gerated.' / ., . ■ . ■ ' r

-Yet these two kinds of physicians, looking 
upon each-other-as “murderers.”, and freely 
saying so, .havo joined' • together- to," protect ’ 
tiio public by creating' a, medical monopoly, 
which each is willing to Chare with the “mur
derers ” of the other schobl. It is like a part- 

. - . nership of wolves and foxes for the protection
■Of lienroostsi' "Wero.tho allopathists sincere in 
tlieir professed desire to “protect tho public,” 
they would, exclude those “ murderers,” the 
homoedpatliists, whom they regard as the worst 

• * of quacks. • On the'other hpnd. if the liouioeopo- 
, . thistsworo sincere they would .wish to exclude 

, tho allopathists, whom they regard as public 
enemies. ' That they have joined haiids proves 

, that there is no sincerity in this ahy more than 
in tlietifriff variety of the->“protection idea.” 
Like timJklnd’oi “protection” which the 
Blaines and tjib Carnegies advocate, this is sim
ply a "Combine” of powerful interests to set 
up a monopoly tb ■ impose upon . the many for 
the benefit of the few. - . ' ,
' The allopathists say tho homboopnthists are 

unfit' to practice medicine. .The homajopathists 
say tho same about,the allopathists. Tho Legis- 

• lature had better so far take them both at their 
word as to give to neither, nor to both .com
bined, any monopoly of the beneficent work of

. liealingltuesick. That, thojioblestof the arts, 
should remain as ibis—free. ' '

lion. William Gaston, counsel for tlie old- 
school doctors in their efforts to pass a law 
prohibiting any other- kind of doctors froth 

" practicing, says that medicine, as practiced by
the old-schoor doctors, is a spichce. And if it 
be not a science,' says pfr. Gastdn, "then there 
is no occasion to interfere,1’ in whiph conclu-' 
sion wo heartily agroo with-him. . .

But wo have already called Mr. Gaston's at
tention to notorious facts which prove that 
medicine as at present practiced is'not a sci
ence ; such as the grossly ignorant treatment 
by eminent physicians of the cases of Garfield, 

’ Grant, Eflipcror Frederick, the astronomer
Proctor and tlio famous Globe reporter,. ■Whose 
cose was diagnosed in ten different and con
flicting ways by as'manyiregular physicians.

And,hbt resting with calling Mr,.Gaston’s, 
attention to these notorious facts, wo have in
vited him to read the frank confessions of somo 
of the most eminent old-school physicians' in 
the world, that thoir system of medicine is not 
a science, nor anything like a science.' We now. 
askdiiin to consider this still more frank con-

• Spifftdnllstlc Meeting# in Boston.
.Free-, S pintMiaT Meetlnt« nrtrhei'd In tho nAMMiror- 
LmuT HAM;, Nv,0 JJooworlbstruct,nvitlitriy twlcoandok, 
-oh Tukhday and Fwipay AiTEiinvoNai ShaptibUo In 
cordially invItoiL Tor tartlinr psrtlcnhnr mo notlclrinii 
Kith pogo. L, 1), Wllaim, Chiijriimp.' • ", - . ■
u Berkelbjr Hall; 4' Berkeley HtreoG-^TlAi Boston 
Hntrltuai Tetnuta services at KMA, m. tmil 1J4n.-Mi It. 
HolriiM,.Proshionti Albert F.Jniw, Trcnnirori. Oscar L, 
BockivoodiOorrcHiondJngniKlttttordliigSdcrolary, - ■ 
, Flrtl Mnlrltilitl-Toniplei' yoriior Newbury and 
BxoterBir<sot».-’Ilia"Bi>lrftiml|'ratcriuty''Boclutrwll| 
lold public meetings every Ballday. . Tho 'Temple Fraterni

ty Benoni for Children gleets at 10k a.m. AHtrnjiiru service 
atSMlAmJ lyodqoiday evonbigHocloblo nt7^.'5 ' .

BoEkoloy-Utill, Berkeley Btr'cof.-Tlie First Indc- 
t’JIlV’.'.h Club.holds lectures every Bunday; at,3 l’. »t F. 
V. Flillor, Bocrotwy, - " ' -,-,

SnlrHirnllsUe Phenomena Association, Eycouni 
Hall, lout Washington Street;—Sunday mootings at 
3>i andiiy r.M, Solicits correspondence with nredluiud 
evorywhorj, through wliom.lntorestlng phenomena may oc, 
oureiilliiW,o tor n jtibllo plaltoriil, J. Heli Freaidpijt.

Ulilldrioii'a Progressive Eyccum No. it.—Sessions', 
every Sunday nt 11 a.m. Ih (largo; PsIno MonloiTal Hall, Ap- 
plotqp street, near Tremont; All seats free. Every ono in- 
vltod.' BonJ. 1’, Weaver, Conductor; H. 0. Torrey, Corre
sponding Secretary. • . '

1031 Washington Street.—The First BpIrllugllst’Li- 
,ales' Aid Society moots every Friday. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
President; Mrs. M.V. Lincoln, Secretary. Private stance,for 
nemboni only, first Friday In each month; doors closed at 
I r.M.-,Piiblfc niQetluge every Friday ov.culhg at 7Jf. ' .

Berkeley Ball.-iriio Indohgndont Club moots every 
Friday nt 2 F. M. Stance, followed By sowing-circle. Supper 
served ot 0 p.m., followed by entertainment. J.-W. Fletch
er, Grand Master; Mrs. Aon Bitumens, TreasurerF. V.. 
FuJIor, Secretary, , • . ; L

College Hall,,04 Essex Street.-^Sundays; at 10^ 
A. M., 2J/«nd r. M. Eboil Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle llnil, 010 Washington Street.—Sundays nt 
WopuTMt.M.; also Wednesdays nt I p.m. DriE.lI, Math
ews, Conductor. , ;,-

A Pabllc Social Meeting Will beheld every Thurs
day evening nt 7Ji. tn the Office Parlors, Evnua Homo, 175 
Tremdht street,, EUaa J! Bonpctt, Manager. .5 ■ . ; ;

'America Ball, IS A Washington Street.—Services 
each Bunday. Dri W. A^Halo, Ohairmam . ■ .

Chelsea.—Spiritualist mootings are hold In Pilgrim-Hall,. 
Odd Follows Building, onclj '-Sunday ovonlng, at 7k o'clock. 
—Moollngs aro hold ot Grand Army Holl, Sundays, nt 2k 
on47kF.M. All mediums invited. G.F. Blight, Cnalrmnn. 
——The Ladles' Social Aid BqCloty holds Its meetings every. 
Friday afternoon nmlovoifing nt Iw Chestnut street. M.L. 
Dofige,Secretary.\ '''.;■■■;.., • ■ ■■ .{■ ■ ■ .

■ Cambwhlgotihrt.—MeotlngsartibCldoveryBundnyovcn- 
dug ntOdfi Follows Hall, 318 MalnstZeot. H.D. Simons,Sce- 
relary... -,..,- . - ■ ■/■ .. .

The .Boaton' Spiritual Temple — Berkeley, 
Until.—Large and attentive audleilees listened morh- 
ing^and evening.t,d tho Hon. Sidney Deah, who siiid 
the comprehensive state of Spiritualism is that man 
hqs a soul, and Hint soul lives, governed by law. 
Spirits .may, can and do return to earth, and converse 
unmistakably with mortals; . , • ,. •-• • .

Tills must bo by or through law.: What law of life does 
this broad pbaseautagonlze? Is It science? He Is no 
scientist wlio loses himself In a godless Atheism. Sci
entists should follow facts;' the honest ones are doing 
.it. No progressive scientist will rest until he under
stands tlie law. He will not stpp. bitt endeavor to'pos- 
sessAl! attributes, and bo powerful and wise.. There 
are lawsot spirit as wellasot matter. There are myste
rious laws In Uto. Neither the bigot nor coward can 
have a place in science. Tho power of life Is going out 
all around us, and science Is sweeping its strings. 
Proceed, Silence; trace tlieluws of life until lost In tlie 
Infinite. You cannot take matter Into your bosom and 
reject the spirit. If you Investigate the ono you must 
thoother.

Is Spiritualism,-then, a science? Yes, a thousand 
times yes. Itembraces every science, and is tlie sci
ence of all sciences. Spiritualism opens up harmony 
and love, and Is filled with Infinite possibilities. Spir
itualism takes hold of the fundamental principles of 
the Nazareno. It shows tho continuity of human life 
to bo a fact as tbe Nazareno taught it.' If Spiritualism 
Is not a rellgldn It Is of no practical utility nt all.'

Is It a philosophy? Most assuredly. What Is phi
losophy? The levo pf a search .after wisdom; the 
knowledge of phenomena, reason and taw. Spiritual 
philosophy Is the highest; It creates u brotlrerhood 
without regardyto race or color. Its effect can bo 
traced through law alone.' Asa unit It convinces tho 
reason of man. Its harmony and beauty havo been 
traduced by creeds. 1 Spiritualism embraces a devout 
desire to comprehend God's laws' applied to man, and 
must bo accepted by reasoning minds. Why will not 
all.tfccept and emancipate themselves? The great 
law-maker Is no law-breaker. ’
-. John tho rdvolator was ono of .the finest trance me
diums of hls.tlme. Ho says lip found Iri trance a won
derful spirit; he thought 110mlght'bo the Infinite, and 
felt jo bow down to him; blithe' said, Seo you-do it pot; 
I am earth-barn, a spirit only. Onoot thb evils of oarth- 
llfo is false education. Wo should bo educated so 
truthfully tliat we would'bo able to detect a Uo intui
tively. To build character wisely and well do It with 
truth. How grand is; life in the mld-ago ot tills 
earth-home.’ Seo to it tliat you live rightly.' It is a 
solemn thing'to bo a Spiritualist, to enter into tho. 
courts of him who has written tho lows of life. To the

----- ———__„^_------—~s; £ ,/„.■’..... 
voting fiics, nge<wlikh vto»ii;«bgii!zyd’ti»<^

HtnTttt UilWiliiMrf I-yfuti wished b linvii Iht chil
dren nml friend* in lliobljy of tyim foturiiicd Hint sho 
Van still livingffiwkiwreslwl in them; •
'. Hnnkt Nyman wrote ft imtunge for. her litwinmif 
.who Is ft sitiesmiUi Ju tljlnclty, nml known taiaverar

.dipt. Ijehryiliitcll wrote Mint ho passed niM front 
Hwmimacot of Jung trouble, but'towtill ubwpthnt It. 
seemed qu&tr tlmt Tift won mill therwime Henry. Hatch,' 
although Monds say M isilCad,- Cmmiinndcd Jhc ship 
,Mary Hooper when living/'? •, ... . .

Clara' Edie, Hanto. of Boston, wished to tell he) 
JrletKls that she Is not dead; J ■ - , - :

J’rof.'WeUs, of the llrin otpbwler &.Wells, of Raw 
York,-entile with (in Interesting message. ■ -

Miiry Cfiimer said’ Hint sho was connected wttlrthe 
Ladles’ Aid Society when on enrtli,and wlshed to Inn 
press upon that society tho importance of their work 
and her continued interest therein. = •

Sarah Taber, of Lawrence, Mass.; bald she had visit
ed this city frequently slnco passlnjcawny, and wished 
her friends tn mit themselves in tho way to receive 
further communication, V .; '. '. „ 

■ Jano Whiting, of Revere, n|uety-ono; years of Ago 
when slio paused away,'wished her friends In Revere 
to know tliatSho was free from air tlio infirmities of 
age—young as over',; . . \ t. -
./Fred Westonr.who. resided nt ths corner of Water 
and Oak streets. Wakefield, wished'.his wife to know 
that When he lett her tlio last time with her kisses’ 
upon his Cheek ho little thought ho should greet fatlier 

•nnd mothfir jn tho better life, but so it was. - Was a 
blacksmith; nnd wap drowned; will be remembered as 
having a shop on Mechanic street.

Justin Weiton'and wife, pTWakefleld/lett'eartn-llfo 
a long time ago,and proprfSothoIbchildren and friends 
that tho spIrlHiomowjllBCii happy ono w)icn all are 
gathered there with no-one left to mourn. .“ ■

James Easterly was a boss painter, and worked for 
Daveunprt& Bridges iiiCambridge; was well known 
to thb PreMdcntfii tho Association. • Willis Osgood of 
Haverhill camo and. was well recognized. James 8. 
Nuto, wished to reach friends In Edgeworth.. Slniod 
Howitt passed away In Indiana Place,- and was Inter
ested Ip these meetings.. Louisa Clarke camo tv her 
Dither. Frederic Clark, who, sho said, was Interested 
In and contributed money toward tho building of the 
'Spiritual Templo In Boston? Etta McLoyd lived at 32 
Harvard Square: wished her father and .mother, 
George and Jennie MoLoyA to know shecamo. These 
messages were kindly received and generally recog
nized; -Closed with an Invocation.

. Ei-cAUig.—lAn. Kimball spoke earnestly upon ‘‘ Tho 
Duties and-Responsibilities Connected, with a Belief 
in-Spirit Return.” After tlio singing of “ Gates Ajar” 
by Mrs. Mary Nickerton, tlie control proceeded to 
give tests of spirit presence, giving full names, somo 
of which wcro recognized and others desiring recognl-' 
tlop. Among them wcro Myra Johnson of 258 ShaW- 
mut Avenue, Boston; Jaflus Porter of 378 Columbus 
Avenue; Thomas and Ellen Newman, 18- F street, 
South Boston-, Nancy Cutter, who desires to commu
nicate with her friends; also Frank 8. Ratio of Charles
town ;> Walterllovey came and said he was employed

• In ;the store of Jordan & Marsh and will bo remem
bered thoro; William Tuftsand others who camo were 
recognized.

Peter Finnegan said ho was gate-keeper for the rail
road company In Dedham, and wished his friends to 
recognize hhn and know that ho'Uves.

David Waterhouse, who passed'away from Somer
ville, and bls brother-BenJamln, came apd were recog
nized. ” .

■ George Whitlock wished to rellssure his son.'L. L.' 
■Whitlock, ot tbe Importance of his work.

Abby Cutter,. Herbert Ho'dgdon and many others' 
gave their names rapidly. Wo have given only a few 
ot them, enough to show beyond a doubt the reality of 
spirlt-llfe and the possibility of Intercourse with out 
friends after they have passed on. .' : ’ .

Next Sunday will be Mediums’ Day, and the plat
form will be oecupled'by wWl-known test mediums.

C3?“ Mrs. Ada Foye holds a circle on Thursday 
evening, ■ Heath.

of which worn appreciate.' Mrs, Mason-hurt Miss 
liogem wb favored RS with mbsfc, whloh. enva n 
jmppyMlosftifto'tlic'evening. •■ H'.U.Mt’^

<illlldri)tt*'»PrAgressfre Fyccutufifol J,Pofuc 
Ifnll,—Tlio regular session of Huudny morning, Fob/ 
Z-Ulif Whs we|l attended, and the' reqjtatlOM, iwngs, 
etc., by thb Children were very Interesting. Tliese ox- 
ettlsesWChi'participated In by Josie Smith, Pauline 
Hcblnncr. Lottie Giles, Gracie Scales nml MaggW Mo ' 
Niven .with recitations: harmonica solo, Mg Hardy; 
duct, by; Bortha-and Lllllo Ingersoll; song, Louise 
,Barlew. .

Au address.was made by-Mr. Bancroft, bur Libra
rian, acknowledging the receipt of a munificent dona
tion ot books from .Messrs. Colby & Rich, also a largo . 
number Rpm Mr. L. L. Whitlock, and two years of the 
Youth's Companion for blfldliig frontona of the Lyce
um boys. Master-Charles'B. Eastman. Tho hearty, 
thanks of every member of the Lyceum are extended 
Jo these dpnors for their kindness. ‘ j. / -
■tl'hs'Masquerade Party given by tlio children in 

Wells Memorial Hall Thursday, evening,'Feb. 21st,- 
under tlip direction of Prof. J. A. Cooper,was a bril
liant' success.- Sixty Oouplos-Airclilldreie-wero In. 
the Opening grand march, which was Idd by Miss Lot 
Go Giles, ago eight, and Master' Harry Graco. about 
tlio same age. All the boysRndMrls were costumed, 
and tlio effect was very pretty. Miss Gracie Scales, 
in costtnno.bf Lady Washington, gave a recltatlonlu 
tho cply part of tho evening that was heartily re
ceived. ,., ' : ■ • . ... ..

The Sewfny t'lrefb'waswellattendcd on Wednesday, 
.Fcb.."20th. The-evening-was,.devoted to social con
verse and was very enjoyable. All our friends, are 
welcome. . Come and SCC-U3.' .'■ ” ' ‘

. • ’ -Henry. 0. Touhey,"Cor. Seep.

Americr/ Ilnll, . 734 Wan.liinglon Street.— 
TUnRelio .Spiritualists'meetings were held l;ero Sun
day last. Dr. W. A. Hale, Chairman. Largo audiences 
were In a'ttqndnneo both afternoon and evening, and 
tbe services throughout tho day.were of mental iftter-' 
cstand spiritual profit i Appropriate and carncstro- 
markjweremado by Mr». M.S. If. Putnam (otOrnnge), 
Dr. C. IL, Raiding, Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, DA P. 
C.'Brisco, MBs Nettle M. Holt. Dr. W. 8. -Eldridge, 
Mrs. I; E.‘ Downing; Mrs. A. Wilkins aiid Mrs. Strat
ton: oxcellenLtests Weise given tlirougli tlie organisms 
of Mrs. Downing, Mr. C. W. CapeU;-Mlss Holt.'Dr- 
Eldridge, Mrs. Conant, Dr. Harding and Mrs. Wilkins, 
which were neatly all recognized as correct Tbe re
marks by Gic Chalrman nt the opening ot each service 
were given In his usual-pleasant and convincing man
ner. Services thzoiighouUtho day were' Interspersed 
with excellent musicrunion singing, also some-ot Prof. 
Longley’s music, rendered by tlie zonular musical 
talent ot this place. . . M. M.. Holt,-Seep.:

[The Secretary .adds 'that ns C. W. Capell, one of 
the most efficient mediums at- Its sessions, Is about to- 
remove from Boston, tho Society tenders him through 
The banner tlio heartfelt thanks of Its members for 
Ills over-welcome services, with the hope that success 
■may follow him In his now field of la|Mir.—Ei>7j

College Hull, 34 Essex Street.—The services ht 
these meetings last Sunday were of marked; Interest. 
Tho following speakers Imd mediums were present: 
Dr.Dyerof Maine Spokeeloqucntly upon"TbeGrowth 
of Spiritualism”; Mr. ItldeR’s discourse was strong 
and well received; Airi Cobb spoke, as usual,-In his, 

' happy and cheering -way; tho friends of Mrs. Emma
Odlorne, who lias been for somo time absent from hub- 

■ lie work, gave h* a hearty welcome. Excellent tests 
and readings were given by .Miss Peabody,'Airs. For
rester, Mrs.Thomas, Mrs.Shncklby, Mrs, Conant, Mrs. 
Peinfou,- Mrs. Burnham, Arthur McKenna and Mr. 
Thayer; And Mrs. AL A. Chandler gave a short address 
tn oonncctlon with well-defined tests- Vindex.

First Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury 
and^Eroter Streets.—Sunday, Feb. 24th; Mrs. H..8. 
Lake, entranced, delivered a discourse upon “ Thought

. fession from Dr. Magendie of Paris, at tho heat)1 
of oho of tho highest medical colleges. It is . 
taken from one- of his lectures tq a class of 

‘medical students. [This"extract, beginning 
“Medicine is nothing likeysciencc. .Doctors are 
mere empirics when they ard. not charlatans.”- 

„ etc., appeared in The'DANner for Feb. ,10th.
—Ed'.J / . , • . -

If this, with the filers ttnd quotations wo have 
previously given, is not enough to convince Mr. 
Gaston1 tliat medicine is not a science, let us 
quote one more physician of world-wide fame. 
Bichet, tho great French pathologist,' says 
(“ General Anatomy,” p. 17, vol. L):

“ Medlclnbls an Incoherent assemblage of Incoherent 
.’-Ideas, alulis perhaps of all the physiological sciences.

Hint whlcli best shows tlie caprice of tho human mind. 
What did I say? it fs not a science for a methodical 
mind./ It is a shapeless assemblage of Inaccurate 
Ideas, of observations-often puerile, and of formula; 

•as fantastically conceived- as they aro tediously ar- 
Tdnged.”

7 But, say's Mr, .Gaston, If mqdicjno be not a 
scieiice, then there is no occasion for the passage 

■ of this medicatgvmo'poly bill. Exactly so l
If it bo proved to Mr. Gaston’s satisfaction 

tliat medicine is not a science, we suppose he 
will admit that there is no 'occasion Jor the en- 

. actment ofthe bill to.compel the people of Massa
chusetts to drug’ themselves in a certpin way, 
whether they believe in that,way or not.

Tho old-school doctors themselves do not 
. ,claim that medicine is a Science, except when 

they wish to get some biuSIi bill as this enacted 
into'a law. ;Many-of the most eminent of them 
frankly admit that it id not a science. “Medi
cine has been called by philosophers the art of 
conjecturing, the science of guessing," said Dr. 
Abercrombie, Fellow of tho. Royal College of 
Physicians of Edinburgh. And if medicine, as 
at present-practiced, is a science at all, It is 
jusFthat—the science of guessing.

Consider this significant' confession from Sir 
John Forbes, Fellow of the Royal College of 
Physicians,' -London, and physician to the 
Queen's housoholjl'..

“No systematic or theoretical classification of, dis- 
, cases or therapeutic agents ever yet, promulgated Is 

' ■ true, or anything like truth, and none can bo adopted 
as a safe guidance In practice.”

And yot it is this theoretical classification, 
admitted by this ominent regular Physician to 

<bo nothing like truth, that the old-sphool doc. 
'ysors wish tA'forco upon every citizen o’f Massa

chusetts. If ths proposed law passes, every 
man must put his Ilie and.-the lives of his clill- 
dren at tho mercy of .one of these untrue sys- 

' toms or else jjel without medical assistance alto- 
-gothef. ' . ’ '

It is. a'fearful thing to think that 
thiB invasion of liberty—the worst since 
tHE “BLUE LAWS"—IS IN BOMB'DANGER OF 
BECOMING a LAW, IP IB BOTH UNDEMOCRATIC

pure child, to the sorrowing ones, to the race of sensi
tives Is this gospel ot Ute. We give yen welcome, ye 
loved ones. On you shall.rest tho baptism of lovo tor- 

, evermore. V -
Mrs1. Lllllo occupies thcplatform next Sunday, morn

ing and evening. • O. L- R.
First Independent Club—Berkeley Ilnll.— 

Tiro eierclses of thiNClub last Frldity evening were 
•tendered as a Reception to that popular and eloquent 
defender of Spiritualists, Dr. Fred L. IL Willis.

The hall was filled; and the programme a more than 
usually attractive oho, ns befitted the birthday of our' 
glorious Washington. The Club quartette—a recent 
and successful feature of our society—rendered the 
first musical selection. ' , '

As many strangers were present, the genoralre- 
marks oP the President which followed were some-
what ot a reply to various questions concerning‘the 
objects and alms of tho Club, and closed.with a hastily 
but skillfully drawn outllne-of the teachings, tho uses 
and tho beauties of the Spiritual Philosophy.tT Air. 
Fletcher, seems always, tp say Just the right word In 
tlio right place, and In this case Jess could not have 
done justice to tho subject, more was quite inmpccs-
sary, . .

Aftor,a woll-reeelved song by Airs. Stone, the Presi
dent Introduced tho charming little maiden, Nellie 
Rogers, first telllngiis of tho impressive-christening of 
this talented child; whlcli he attended In Philadelphia, 
when Airs. Richmond,,who performed the ceremony, 
.very appropriately named her."The Chalice bf-De^ 
light.’’ She gave a recitation entitled “ A Foolish' Lit- 

$10 Bonnet,” and when recalled, in tlie' same modest, 
•blettslpg fashion site told ot “The Sad Fate of a Po
liceman.” , . ' '

Mrs. Caso, whose music is gratefully appreciated by 
tho Club, gave us a flii'e selection, and then, Mrs. Car
ter being asked t° speak, offered up an exceedingly 
beautiful prayer In tho form of a poem.

Following her, the guest of the- evening, Dre Willis, - 
■was introduced, and his reception was ns deservedly 
cordial as his Introduction bad been kindly.

His opening remarks .were amusing, but later ho 
touched very lightly upon some of his sad experiences 
at Harvard,‘and declared that, despite all he had suf
fered, he had no regrets except for the loss of Ills 
physical health, and that ho was prouder of the stigma 
lie had borne for conscience’s sake than if ho Rad car
ried off tlieir highest honors. Closing, ho said: “When 
ybu can kill 'Goil oht of tho universe, then and not 
before can you kill out Spiritualism.” • . . ;

Tho audience were deeply impressed-as' lie sat 
down, and one sensitive, Airs. Stiles, wakcontrolled by 
nwalued friend of the doctor's, Whom he recognized, 
and spoke for several minutes wards of cheer and com
fort and friendliness to him. ’ ■ . . ■

As soon as sho was seated Dr. Willis rendered an 
exquisite inspirational poem, on “The Land Beyond 
the Stars.” ■ ' '

This was a most impressive part of the evening’s 
exerdhes. '

Ll( tic Miss Kogers then sang for us,a very sweet lit
tle baby song.' and belng recalied, generously respond
ed with another selection' as cliarmlhg as the first. 
Wo sincerely hope that tho Club may be often favnred 
by this magnetic little maid.

Air. Whitioek' being asked for a few remarks spoke 
briefly'and kindly of'Dr. Willis, and Mr. Flbtclior 
filled out tho programme inar most acceptable man
ner b^ a very fine recitation of a poem entitled " Billy’s

Altogether the evening was a delightful one, and 
more than'one has thought for Some:.time past that 
each evening's entertainment' was better Ilian the 
last. ■•.>'>•', • ■ - .. ,

. Friday evening, Marell '1st, It hits been decided to 
spend with our beloved Longfellow, and readings and 
recitations Illustrative’ of Tils belief In spirit commu
nion will ho given. . ” ‘ '

1 On Sunday, Match 3d. in Berkeley Hall. Mr. Fletch- 
• cr will give-an entirely new Illustrated lecture on 
, Spiritualism, showing the Diss Debar pictures, mate

rializations, Independent slate-writing, pictures of me- 
, diunis nnd otlier views, scarcely one of which was 
- exhibited tn his previous lecture on this same subject

—and yot promising to bo us Interesting as was tho 
former one! H. K., Cor. Scdy..

Forces,and' How to Use Thein.” She said: “I shall 
bo obliged to enter a domain tills afternoon of which 
little is known, in the sense with which you speak of t 
knowing -other things: for the custom or thought has- 
been to regard knowlcdgc-as due solely to tho actlvlty 
of th? five-physical senses, and .hence tu know any
thing lias meant the experiences bf man In the realm 
whlcli ho lias named matter. We must dispossess 
ourselves of tho idea that this Is the only state of 
being from an acquaintance with which thought Is 
evolved. There la a. vast realm of Inner Ute—tho 
thought-realm—into which man may, if he will, pene
trate, and become thereby the generator of wonderful 
forces, which can bo applied. Thobght-forces have 
hitherto been supposed to be In somo way the mas- ■ 
tots of man’s destiny, whereas'they arc his tools and 
servants when once he understands hojv to use and. 
not to bo used by,them. ’ . -

Let mo Illustrate: Gropingabout among the myriads 
of material laws he stumbles Upon thoseTof steam and 

’ electricity, and Immediately harnessing them by his 
will, soou around the globe they carry Ids words and 
the product of his toil. Alun Ims measurably master
ed tncin and reversed bls relation Id them. So Is It. 
with this thoughMorce: when Onoe hefShall realize 
that it Is an clement brer whKli he lias power, he shall 
saj to these unbidden guests,1 ‘ Depdit, or remain and 
execute-my will. I shall not entertain you unless you 
.will work out the problem of ■ my Uto on lines of fealty 
to duty and dovotfon to tho truth.’ ;

Many persons, not understanding how these thought, 
forces operate, are submerge^ in waves of murder, ra
pine, lust, avarice aiid other soul-destroylngcleipents, 
and, carried du this current,arc precipitated Hito dark- 
doss* ' ’ ' * " * r5?* *

In books, papers/and from pen, Ups aiid. life? these 
thought-forces are being projected Into Infinity, aud 
human beings,-who are tliQught-jsshnllators as well as 

'thought-eliminators, are operating blindly along these 
unrecognized laws, Only a comparatively small.num
ber,of people Have as yet sought to understand these 
forces andlo make use of them Intelligently as aids to 
progress ahd perfection. ,

Death and disease are In the world, and poverty and 
crime, because of thq low tide of thought-forces. Dwell
ing In-tho region of this sillrltnal mlasimrethe race 
must needs bo dwarfed and demoralized. .Llftup.the 
thought to tho piano of- goodness eternally active, and 
ready to cOUperate with man’s thought of health and 
Immortality aud happiness, add the clouds of error and 
death, perverted thought-forces, must disappear.

This Is life find Immortality brought to light through' 
tho Intelligent application of spirit power- :

It IS our duty, as soldiers of progress and reform, to 
marshal our thought-forces and intelligently direct 
them toward the Just and. True, thereby Impregnating 
ancient errors with superior thought-elements, thus 
breaking flown tho outward battlements of bigotry apd 
wrong.’.’ ■.’.■ .'

, Next Sunday the platform will bo occupied by Dr. 
Fred L.ll. V>TUls,.of Rochester, N. Y. Sclrool for chil
dren at 10:30 a.'M. Wednesday evening Social at 7:30.

Women's meeting for' spiritual culture and develop
ment each Friday afternoon at 2:30.

First Spiritualist I<ndies’ Aid Society, Par.
,lor8 103,1 Washington Street; — The last two

' ‘ Spiritualism illustrated.

AND UNREPUBLICAN, AND EVERY LEGISLATOR 
.' WHO VOTES FOR JT STRIKES A BLOW AT ONE OF

THE CLEAREST RIGHTS OF THE INDIVIDUAL— 
TRE RIGHT'TO PROTECT IDS OWN. LIFE AND 
GUARDHIB OWN HEALTH IN HIS OWN WAY— 
and Violates the fundamental doctrine 
OF PERSONAL LIBERTY i ■■.'.--■

On Sunday' attomoon next, at 2:30 .o'clock^fr. J. 
William' Fletohor will deliver in Berkeley Hall, Berke
ley street, Boston,'before the Independent Club, an 
entirely new lecture; Illustrating alato-wrltlngj mato- 

' rlallzatlon,andtlioDissDfebarpiaturcs. . ,;' j.

By-Mrs. Loomis Hall, wlio Is reported as meeting. 
' with good success In giving baths to persons In a dis

eased or enfeebled condition, desires it to bo known 
■ that BhasuppUwrthomto the poor, free Of charge, from 
Jtcq Until twe.o'clock every Wednesday. - ''^ 
A ' ■ / -7”“——T*~~—“—^J . • ■ 

pVjrntEsnARRk, PF.nn., Feb: 251/1.^0(1 girls, were 
killed In ft terrible dlsaBtor’at the squib facto®, of 
'Mohn RrPowo1l,atriy>noiitli, three miles south (Olds 

■ city,, jlils nttornqQn. The squib sngido al thls.fnowry 
• aro used by.mlnors to Jiljst coal. -

-Bplrltnnllatic Phenomena Association, I'll 
cetins Hall, 1031 "Washington 'Street.—Large 
■audlonc^ gathered last Sunday to listen to tho proofs 
of Immortality given by tho Controls of Airs. E. Clarke 
Kimball of Lawrence, Mass. '

Aftor tho usual opening exorcises,-Mrs. Kimball 
expressed tho hope that all present Md eomfe-wltli tlio 
somo sincerity of purpose thatnetuated them to attend 
any church in tlio past. Iii tho Inyocatlon.tlio contrel 
asked that wo should entet thb sanctuary of tho spirit^ 
World and bo willing to receive'cnninmnlciitlonsttoin 
tlio other side. The test? camo In tile form of message’s,: 
read by tho medium as presented to her Interior vision. 
Among those of general-Interest Were tho following;

William Merritt, of Mdldcn, encl) sujmrlntpndontof 
the Boston and Maine Railroad; pald'jhat lio-would 
like to toll bls 'children what a glorious thing It was 
that ho lived cud coukl conic Into dally Contact with 
them, inoro.partlpularlywItlrWUllamanuCharllo; that 
ho was wolFkhown all Along the lluonf tho Boston and. 
Mitino Railroad. . ■:"'/':' ...

Cipt. Edward Hall, Of Now Yolk, gnvc-nvorylnter-

ADrand. Union CclebraHonqf tliyFov- 
ly«Flr«tAnnlvorftarydttbo Adrontof - 
Modern' Spirittiallftin, ; ’.
TlijjrowJIi bo&granAVnloncMeV/ftUpri'iA^ , 

nlVcrinry of the Advint of Modern Bplrilunllam In ’ 
Taink Memorial Hall;-,Boehm, Miw, Sunday ■.■. 1 
nroiplBg,.aftcM(mnfth4i)venihM ' ■S ’

■ Borno of tlio most nofed mcdlununnd.clogucutepcak- , '' 
ore lu tho country will t ake part. ’ ’ ?
. There iijill also b6 presentAoiito of thii, oldest Wjr-. ’ 
ers (ritho grand .njovepierif on tlio mortal shlB- ’ - 
- ParticularsAta ifttcr^^ • ; . ■ ,

. ; '■ ■ ' ■' ■'.■ '■. . ‘ I'er Orderofthe Commit^. '
■: ■'.. —^—wr^-*-——■■■■:—•;: ->'. - ■ ?' 
The Boston Sjplrltnnl Tciiiglc , 

.Wilt hold Anniversary Exercises on .Supday, March •’ < 
31st, ntllETiKBLEY Hall,. 4 Berkeley street,‘corner of ■ ■ 
Tremont. .’Services;- Morn|bg pt 10:30; afternoon at. i 
2:30;''nndcveiihlgat7:30. .; - ■ ?.?.', -^ L . \

Good rinisfeur apd literary talent ^nd.siiiiorlortest' 
mediums-havp Deen engaged’. ; ;

Tho First.Spiritualist JLikdlcs’ Aid - 
■ -..Society .?. J, .

Will celebrate the'41st Anniversary’., at Ladies’ -: ' ' 
AidParlok, 1031'Washington;Btreet,'Bostob; Sun»’- -,,, 
daf, March31st. Servicesfall-day,and evening.. I’af- ’. - 
titulars will be given at a later dhto,. ■. ■ ‘ . ' ',. ' -. ’

- Per Order CommUtai. .. ’.f
* —^^^^I*——fr“—■—"—S1"^—^"■■ ,̂' . v-

norsford’e AciG Phosphutc, dlicalth- ; .
ful Tonic. Used in place of lemons or limo 
juice, it will harmonize with Birch' stimulants as 
are necessary- to take. •:;';'.'' .

ADVERTISING RATES! "
\^ach:flfro in Agote^type7*ttventy cents for tho 

first and every insertion on t{ie firth or eighth 
pagC> apd fifteen cents f^r ei>ch subsequent insets 
tion op-the seventh iiag0. : ’- "'■ ■ . ‘

Special Notices forty cents per line* Mlnlon«
each Insertion. -• J _• • . • ' "

Business Cards thirty 'cents p^ Ime*'.Agate,;.' 
each Insertion. .

Notices in fhe editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cRnts per line* , . .

. - Payments In all ^asc* in advance. • , - \
‘  2—^ -——w— ;/ . ’

. My* Advertisments to Vo renewed at continued ' 
rates my st be left at our Office before 1&M. on 
Saturday, a week In-advance of the.dato whereon 
they arc to. appear. j,
riSF* Only Sonali and light cuts will be allowed inj ■ 
tho advertising columns. When’accepted, bur 
ratef for that portion of the advertiseinent been- 
fled by the cut will be one-half price in excess.of u 
ho regular ^ateo. >,. • , I
Electrotypes of pare type mutter-will not be 

accepted.' ' 4' ?
• The, publisher* reserve'.the right to rcjecjt any , 
Qnd all electrotype#^ \ - ' ^
< The Banner 'of Light cannot will undertake to coua^ for' z* 
the honesty (if itsinany advertisers.' Advertisements which apt- 
pear fair and-honorable Mpon their face are. accepted, and 
wheneter.il is made known that dishonest or'improper'persons 
are using our advertising columns, they are at once-interdicted.

We request patrons to notify us. promptly,in case they dis-, , 
voter in our columns advertisements ^f parties whom they have' 
proved to be-dishonorable or unworthy of conjideme.

SPECIAL.NOTICES
Movements of Platform Lecturers,
[Notices tuidor this heading hiilit reach this, office by 

Monday'! mail to Insqrc Insertion tho same week J

Mrs. Ada Foye, lecturer- and platform test medium, 
will hold meetings In Boston and vicinity during March, 
and can bo addressed at 10 Orange street, Boston. 

,Slie Is;engaged In' Troy, N. ¥., durlug April, and In 
Philadelphia during-May.

-On Sunday next, March 3d, J. Frank Baxter .will 
lecture In Continental Hall, Worcester, and there con- 
ttnuo each Sunday until M,ayi ' ' ■

Edgar W. EmefsbiLhas dhgagements as follows: 
Marell 3d and lath, Fitchburg, 'Mass.; March 17th, 
Phenomena Association, Boston; Marclr24th and 31st, 
Norwich, Conn.; March 30th, Willimantic, Conn.

Miss Jennie Rhlnd will be pleased to make engage
ments to lecture, and give, psychometric .readings, 

■etc., wherever lier services may be required. Address 
her tit 33 Boylston street, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Clara A. Field has' removed to No. 804 Wash
lugton street. Hotel Hollis; Suite 1. Boston, Mass., 
where sho .win see her friends and patrons, and where 
correspondents should address her from this date.
• Airs. Emma L. Paul, of Morrisville, Vt., speaks In 

, Saratoga,-N. Y., during Mgrch.
Mrs/Abble N. Burnham spoke In.Fall River, Mass., 

Sundays Fob. 17th aud 24th, to crowded Imuses. Slie 
can be addressed for engagements at 30 Hanson street, 
Boston. - '■

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant’s meetings for remarks, 
tests and psychometric readings, held at her parlors; 
epBennet street, Boston, have been well attended the 
mist threp Sunday evenings, and will bo continued. 
Public Invited.. . ..

Mrs. Ida P.- A. Whitlock has had good success as a 
speaker,-psychometric reader,, etc., In Ngw London, 
Conn., of late.

gatherings bf this society have been well attended, 
and several now propositions fbr'membershlp re
ceived. Mrs. A; It, llarnes presides over the deliber
ations with dignity and . grace.'. The musical depart
ment deserves especial mention; under the manage
ment of Frof. Fisher It Is a prominent feature of these 
meetings.* Dr. Sweeney, Miss Wakefield, Mr. Wilson, 
Chas. W. Sullivan, Mrs. Whittemore and Mrs. Hanson 
endeavor,to make most harmonious conditions by 
their vocal contributions. Tho addresses of Dr. A. II. 
Richardson aro always .eagerly listened to, and Mrs. 
Alice Waterhouse Is practical and, earliest In her 
Speeches as In her work, with this Society and clso- 
iwhere. Mrs. Jennie K. D, Conant-has succeeded in 
.giving a very largo number of truthful and Interesting 
psychometric readings, to tbe edification of all.. •

The evening of Washington's Birthday was pleas
antly spent, auij muclrof the time devoted to patriotic 
music and to readings by Miss Lucetto Webster, tho 
talented elocutionist, who received imply recalls. Mrs. 
Waterhouse (an ex-rresldent.) made an address ap- 
pronrlato to tho-occaslon..

Next Frlfliiy afternoon Is "spirit afternoon" tor 
niepibors of the Society; doors close at 3f.m. The 
speakers’ rostrum has recently been covered with a 
hew nnd pretty carpet, also tho Reception and ante
rooms. . . ,

Air. and Airs. Shaw, of Milford, N. R.. were present 
nt tho meeting last Friday evening. Airs. 8. was the 
first Secretary ot this Society, over thirty years ago.

REPORTER.

Eagle Hall, CIO Washington Street.—The 
meetings during th® last three Sundays havo been 
Very Interesting.' The musical exercises have been- 
conducted by Mary F. Lovering. Mrs. Burnham, Mrs. 
Hancock, ltrs. Lewis, Dr. Thomas, Mr. Coombs, Mr. 
RtdolL Airs. Robbins, Mrs'. Conant, Mrs. Cunningham, 
Airs. Collier, Mt; Dalley and Mrs. Pennell, made short 
addresses-and.gave satisfactory delineations'.. Mrs. 
Merrifield made some appropriate remarks upon tho 
medical bill. Mrs. C. F. Loring, of Braintree, gave 
sonlo refnarknblo tests of spirit presence—one the into 
William A. Dunkleo. Mrs. Lovorlng read a commu
nication recchtly received from Mr.' Duiiklee. Instru
mental music by Master - Willie Boyce, Mnudlo G. 
Bunks and Jennie Hancock- Dr. E< H. Mathews made 
a short address and gave somo lino psychometric read
ings. Three mootings are held every Sunday, and. 
every Wednesday afternoon at hall-past two o'clock 
In this ball. E. H. Mathews, Conductor.

S
andies’ Industrial Society held its weekly 
at Room.4, Jjbrkeloy Hall Building, Fob, 19th. 
ornoon cltclo took the form of a mediiups’ 
-the several mediums present making ft ox- 
Interesting., A large number partook of tho 
ib supper as usual? Tho evening exorcises 
wow’ varied in character; short and interesting 
speeches wore made by J/W. Fletcher nnd others; 

Dr. Mathews gave sovorai psychometric readings 
which wore pronounced very correct: Dr.'Lawrence 

, rehd nn original poem, " To Bo or- Not To Be,” and 
Air. itoekwopd recited ‘ribo Old Homestead "—both

Dr. F. I- H. Willis may'be addressed at 
■IC Avenue B, Vick Park,; Rochester, N.Y. . . 
' Ja5 13w"7 •' -

Andrew Jaelrson Davis, Seer into tlie • 
bauses 'arid natural cure of disease. For infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms. &c., • 
send to his office, 03 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass/-

Ja5 13w»‘ : ■
—■~—“^—————■rl-—:-^-''^»*>»-^^

Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Dr. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
ills book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive cure.- Mention Banner or LiohV

• Eh ' > . -Gw* .

To FoEeign Subscribersjho subscription' 
price of the Banner of ’Light is. S3.to pit year, 
or $1.75 per six months. It will be sent-at the 
price named above to any foreign county, em
braced in-the Gnicersal Postal uiiion.

n. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Newcas- 
tle-on-Tyne,' will act akagent in England for 
the Banner qf Light and tho publications of 
Colby & Rich during the absence qf J. J. Morse 

~ ADVERTISEMENTS.’

Mrs M, W. Leslie -has Recovered from her recent 
Illness,'ainl Is located at 368 Tremont street Boston, 
whcre.shc will be pleased to meet any of hcr.frlends.. ■ 

• Alts.H.8. Lakespeaks at Norwich, Cohn., ndxtSun- 
daK.and tho Sunday following.- Permanent address, 
8 Worcester Square, Boston.

Frank Algcrton will speak in Salem AI arch 3d and 
10th; in Portland; Alo.,'17th and 24tlw Address Lec
ture Bureau, 6 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.

■Dr. B. At.T.awrcnco can pe engaged to give illus
trated lectures at moderate rates. Address Q Beacon 
street Boston, Alass. , - . .

Airs. Kates R. Stiles spoke lu JJambrldgcport, Mass., 
on Sunday evening. Shelias a few open dates. Address 
Lecture Bureau, o Beacon street,-Boston, Alass.

J. W. Fletcher will lecture In Providence, R. I., on 
Sunday evening next, and every .Sunday evening in 
March. April 7th lie speaks In Brooklyn, N. Y., giv
ing the illustrated lecture In the evening; April loth, 
in Auclplil Hall, New York City, “Spiritualism Illus
trated”; April I4tll in Albany, N. Y;; April 21st and 
28tb, in Norwich, Conn.; Alay inProvidence, R. I.; 
Aug. 4t|i' Parkland Camp-Meeting—the only outdoor 
■lectures that Mr. Fletcher will give this season. Ad
dress 6 Beacon street, Boston, Alass.

Dr. Fitoil I>.‘H. Willis at Berkeley 
Hall.

Under tho auspices of tho Independent Club, Dr. 
Fred L. H,Willis spaice before a large audience In 
Berkeley Hall, on Sunday last, at 2:30 r. m.

After stating that bls theme was not ot his . own 
choosing, but was' adopted in response to tho urgent 
request of several friends, he told with much' simple 
earnestness of his now famous trouble with tho Fac-' 

'ulty ot Harvard University—something over thirty 
years ago. . ■

Tho story oi his development as a medium was very 
absorbing, and ho carried with him throughout , tho 
discourse the dose attention'and warm sympathy of 
tlib. entire audience.

To most of those who. have been for any length of 
time interested In Spiritual Science, tho full history of 
this case Is familiar, qnd will not be detailed at length 
-here, while a brief-abstract would be an injustice.

In closing tho Doctor gave an Impromptu poem of 
considerable length, whlcli was a very skillful review 
qMlio thoughts ahd facts tlfat lie had presented In his 
lecture, and boro tho same title: * Harvard In the 
Past and the Present."

It is hoped that the Club may boon have another op
portunity of listening to Dr. Willis. - • *

. . R. K., Cof. Sec'y. ■

Evidence vs. “Doctors’ Plot Laws.”
Persons residing In any State where tho "regulars" 

may bo engaged in .working for tho passage of sumpt
uary laws for tlieir own exclusive benefit, will find a 
whole armory of facts In proof of the Injustice of such 
medical enactments In tho following named pamphlets:

War of the bocTons on the Rights of the 
People, which gives the gist of tilp arguments pre
sented eight years ago before the Massachusetts Legis
lature,'and which succeeded In defeating tho obnoxious 
measure. . , ' • - ■ ■ .

: A Protest Against the Medical Bill • another 
pamphlet of value in tho same direction.

Reasons Why the New ..York Medical Law 
Should be Repealed, pp. io.' ■ ; .

Tho arguments In favor of freedom In remedial prac
tice which ate advanced dn these useful publications 
are of equal value as evidence wherever tho Allopaths 

: otM. seek toTulo'out "Irregular" practice byloglslo- 
tlvo enactment. , Tho three pamphlets will bo sent tfc 
gotlicr by tho publishers, Colby & Rich, 9 Bosworth 
street, Boston, on receipt of 15 cents, as sample copies 
to those desiring to work tor the cause of medical 
freedom. .. , ■ ■

Arrangements can bo made with the publishers for 
the obtaining of these pamphlets bp quantity at ft 
largely reduced rate. / • ;■ /’ ' • »?'

ES^ The essay which recently appeared in 
The Banner from: the ipon of Jacob .Edson;' 
has been put in papiphletforin. and will bo sent 
free to any address on-apnlication to the above- 
named author care of this office.

STOUT PEOPLE.
ZaBESITY safely cured by one who hasbeen a fellow-suffer- 
Vz er. Send stand) for particulars; DR. EDITH BERDAN, 
113 Ellison street, Paterson, New Jersey.F9 .

J., W. FLETCHER,
Trance and Medical

MEDIUM,
6 BEACON STREET, 

BOSTON, MASS.
’ Ajx6i57vei*s, Xjottors- , 

• MD2 . - tf r

“THE BOOK OF LIFE." ^Profusely lllustraPc^ .
The enormous demand for this book last season. and tho 

irgnuontcalls for it tho last bU months, havo led us to offer it 
again free of charge to each perabu who sends gl Inpayment' ** 
or 011$ year's suMcrlptlon to Health and Home, for a 

.limited time, until the edition is exhausted. Those who did 
not Bend In time to secure it last winter now have another 
opportunity, which will probably bo withdrawn before the 
close of the year. 4

EXenltli o,nd Homo -
Is now In its sixteenth year. It is a large eight-page,’forty- 
column Monthly Journal, and is devoteebtothe health of tbe 
family And the comfort of the home. It la, without doubt, 
the leading Health Journal of the United States. ,.

A number of now discoveries in regard to tho nature of . 
man havo been made, sin de George Combo .published his , 
famous “ Constitution bf -Man” fifty years ago.

These discoveries give the first explanation*of the Early / 
Races of Men and the Seven Civilizations; the first clear 
and attractive statement jof the inn^r. mechanism of tho - 
brain and mind; the philosophy of mlnd-readlng and mes^ 
meric influences: the form and laws of -brain-waves,and tho 
Vital laws of sex^mrnwnyln marriage. The signs or charac
ter in tho face, the head, the body, and In the hands, aro 
elaborately dcscribcd,and clearly Illustrated by engravings. 
This Is the only hook published'where these are fully given, 
and those who would -learnt to read character will find this 
alone Worth ten times the market price of the volumci Those ; 
who would avail themselves of this offer should send' In 
thMr subscriptions at ouce. 01 is the regular price of the 
Health and Home, so that all who subscribe will recelvd 
this wonderful book free and postpaid, or Vve will send six ?•/♦ 
conies of “The Book of ^Ifo” and six subscriptions for .05 
when ordered at nue time. , ,

Address all orders ■
HEALTH AND HOME PUBLISHING CO.."
MM 4teow ~ Chicago, 111,

TO LET.
AXargb Front Hoorn, and Sin nil Room adjoin

ing, separate or lb suite. In Manner of Juight 
. RuHdlng, ■ admirably arranged for Physician ot 
Medium’s offices.: « ■ - .»

; For particulars and terras, apply at Boo^stort, No. 9 Bos
worth street, Boston, Mass. . D8

COMPILED PHOM THB LECTURES OF IF. ,J. 
COLVILLE, HY MISS .S. C. CLARK. 1 '

Many who havo Enjoyed and- .profited by " Metaphysical 
Queries ” will welcome this now and excellent cdmpliatlon- 
from tho name source. • .

• ni>. 59, In leatherette, 25 cents; cloth, 50 cents.

P^lce Reduced from 30 Cent® to 15 Canto

T7OR SALE—A Fertilizer Manufactory, with 
L formulas; no dirty work; largo profits. A.R08ENM1L.

LER, llamdon, N. Y. _______ . ,___________ Mh2

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. Ji WILBUR;Magnetic Tbystclaii.ls permanently lor 

cated at Burlington, Racine Co., Wia Wonderful euros 
performed by Magnetic Paper; sent by mall, price 81.09.

Mb2 ' 7w«

MRS. M. W. LESLIE, Test and Business Me
dium. Private sittings anil commnnlcatlona by letter, 

358 Tremont street, Boston. , ■ tw», • Mh2

Short Lessons in Theosophy.

MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, WITCH: 
G^AFT AND’MIRACLE. ;

A treat Iso,showing that Mesmerism Isa koy which will 
unlock many chambers M mystery. Dy Allbn Pour am,' 
author of “ SplrlLWorke,” and " Natty, a Spirit.

Paper, 18 cents, postage free. 
Forego by COLBYAt RICH.

wheneter.il
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- • TlieM.bijjUiriiiicrOTHnlrmccthip.towhlcli iboptiW^
cordially liirltoil.hro faddnitho Jtfnllor the JJaun«r

-, .’ •/ LlfbiKattibnahmcnt, ; ‘/ ;’•” ; .•''. ./.. ■/.'-'■•/
’iA,/ ■' OK TUEBllAYfl AND MhllAlp;; - A ' a-.V

/ ■''’/'' AT-8 0'CI.OOK I’.lt ■ "->■.,'■
' >-»’•’. a-*’ i ' ♦ -’ a*‘v 14~WY•''*•’ . .-' ■ • ’• • ,.- . j-t>
-Tlio Hall (which ri'arid Acliulyclyfor theso tiwctliiga) 

f ?• will bo open at J o'clock I tlio BcrVlccacoiiimCiico nt!(o’clock 
precisely.' ...'-,/■ " ■■■ ' '

Mus:m. T.BUELiiAMitn-l4>N0i.pY will occupy tho plnu 
■' ■ torui on TuihIiiv aflerneoiii for the purpose of allowing her 

- • .spirit guide toiniawcr questions that may bo propounded
■,-. .by InipiUcWon the inunMno jdaiie, having practical bearing-

‘ •\ upon hnnum llto in Ite rtepnrtinonlnet tnought or labor.
QueeUotis can bo forwarded to title ontao by matter handed 

' .' .to the Chairman,'who will‘present tliqih to tho presiding 
..spiritfor consideration: . • . .' '. ■

Min.'ll. B. ^ulrit, tho cxcolloht test utodlnin, wllr on
• "Friday <riirr«<»neiindor tho inlluenco of lior giildcaglvQ.da-

. carnnfcif Individuals an opportunity to send wordsof love 
"to tholrcnrtlilyfrleuds—Which messages aro reported at con. 
SldomblBcxpenSo.and published each week In Tini Dannkh.

tv* Itiiloliid Ito dritlheuyundcrstood that tho Messages' 
• ‘-published InthfeDopartmcdHndleMothntapIrlWcarTy.wub 

- lUom to tlio Ure beyond the chataolerlstlcs of their earthly 
• -fives—■whether-for good o& evil; that those who pass from

' ' tho mundane sphere In nil undeveloped condition, ovont- 
• imlly progress W a higher state of existence. Wo ask tho 

reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spjrlw.ln tqcso- 
columns that docs not comportiwlth Ids dr her reason. All 
express as much of truth as they pcrcclvc-no more.

It Is out earnest(desire tiitltlkoso Who recognlzo tho 
.. messages of their spirit friends wlU verify them by Inform

ing us ot tlio fact for publication.
Natural Howers for ouf table are gratefully apprecia

ted by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit donations of 
. such from tho friends In eartiplife who may feel that It 1s. 

'.a nleasuro to place,upon tho altat.of Spirituality their'floral 
• . ; '. ottering*/ ;

OST'Letters of Inquiry In regard t<r this Department of 
ITukDanneii must -not bo addresseil Io the mediums In any 
case. ’ ' -.i ,Lewis D..WJI.SPN, Chairman. ■

QUESTIONS ^
THllOUOH THE MEPlilMsiin* OF

’ Mr«. SI. T. • Shclhbmer-torigie'y.

licpml of Public Sfance'held'Dec. 18th, 1(188,
Spirit-, Invocation."

, Ohl'bor Heavenly Father,' wb nsk thy divine bless-, 
C liig to reach bur lives) may it penetrate the jnlpts of

' materiality, and uplift our souls luto an atmosphere of 
Cheerfulness and-peace. May we feel tlio sunshine 

. - . of thy lovq strenfnlrigdown Into our hearts; find stlmu- 
cf Inting them 'with new aIMctlpus; wltii duciler, keener/ 

„ more elevating sensibilities; and may wp lie,so filled 
with tbo power of the spirit as to realize, know aiid

' uiiiletstand thy works. Make us worthy ot thy great 
. tenderness; and may.wo ba fitted to walk hand in 

I. hand and to commune face toface with’ thy bright am
• gels' who' return from worlds Ubyorid. to manifest their 
affcptlna, tlieir cheerful spirituality untd-fhe -lives of 
those plodding along the mortal path of existence.

Ohlonr Heavenly Parent,', while art all good,'who 
caiist not.crr, inay.wo oVer bo ready to acknowledge' 

, thy supremacy.arid to bow down In praise before thee! 
Wewonill come Into harmony with and rcceptlyity to 

. ' . tho truths and mlnlBtiqtlons wliloh thy returning spin 
Itual children have to bring to us.. May wofoe ready' 

• • to receive tlieir lessons and.profit by tlieir Instruction, 
May-tfe send forth untq all who come'from the realms 
above, sympathy and welcome, such ns will indeed- 
tiring happiness to thelr hearts anddraw frorii them In 

/return anJiifltience to bless and to inspire •pur lives.
'yijAmeii.

trmiirt departed spirit, tliat it riiuM haVp Uteri 
'given forth, by sriiiiri tinso’ori IntoillKc’iicp who. 
;wiu mampiertijHiig.at tho time uiidm:.nn: as
sumed nttmb', ono who perhaps dpslfwl' fo play, 
ri Joke upon the qiicrftlonor fqrhla niost .aWfird 
^ JiogglAur tho pnMon'of. l^rdii'^ 
mdst cortaitdk this-niust uc'coimfiterbd • ini' ab-' 
atli-U questidUHSlncc, ir.Im was in earnest in 
thus addressing his omlilunt'Bplrititar visitor,. 
ho must have known that such a matiof scion- 
tlllo-research arid iiriolHgcneo ns.was his frJCnd 
When ontoarth, certainly cduld not make such 
ri atatomeritas tliat ho still believed id tho an-, 
nlhilatloii of individual.intelligence nt the 
death of the body, hpd had only Individualized 
himself at tlio -desiiiJ of his mortal friend, bp- 
cause’it would bo contrary to the ■manlfestn- 
•Upnd of )aw, coiityarv to,science itself;-there
fore wo say the question is aivnbsurd brio, and 
might Very .readnybo caught up arid responded 
.to in tno manner indicated by somo.mischiev- 
ous'tjpirit at bis side. • ■ .'• - ;

\ ' Joiiu Pierpont.
Before proceeding to your questions, Mrv 

Chairman, I desire to make an appeal, through1 
the columns of tho Banneh of Big-jit,- to those 
who have means,'-'And who' aro.generously in-, 
dined, fqr tRo benefit of the suffering poof at 
this inclement season of the year! -- -”‘ 
known by your many readers, this establish’; 
inent lias, for years, kept open and sought t o - 
maintain! p God’s Poor Fund, from which there 
shall bo distributed unto Abe deserving needy 
whoso Cases of ‘destitution are made known to

ne. pw itt direction 
4?>swen;hiad.hnd 
petfihhQ nJ t*

Y.

us,, such moans as Will assist in alleviating thejr 
immediate wants. Always, at yds season, of 
thq year, the- appeals for such assistance are 
more DumoYous than in, a milder ono, and 
those ppcss upon us W such an extent that very, 
often we cannot supply those demands which 

. • we would bo pleased to do, therefore we ask 
the generous public, especially among our.spir- 

• i tuplistic friends—those who have received'from 
. the world beyond such grand evidences of 

immortality, such glowing teachings of the 
'beauty of a good andb'onevoicnt existence here 
as to' make them somewhat, understand hoW 
to' live a good and beautiful life—to come 
forward and assist us, so far as they "Jan, in. 
relieving tho wants of the needy of which wp

■ speak. . '
It is not. necessary to go into details nor-to 

enlarge upon the subject pour friends who have 
trusted us with their funds in -the past, realize 
that wo have expended them according to the 
bbst judgment bi ihaspirit-world, as well as of 
mortals ori-tljis side/f life,’ and - thqt every dol
lar thus expended'or thus received has been 
made use of iri deserving ways.

Much has been accomplished' in tlio past; 
many sick and destitute persons have been as
sisted;'and wo feel-grateful to our benevolent 
friends for what thoyhavo done. -Because of 
the suffering which wo. see at present, arid be
cause of the many cases of human need con
stantly arising before. us, wo come and- make 
(his.appeal, having confidence in the generous 

• response of those whom wo desire to reach.
we do not ask for any largo contribution, blit 

, those who havo-only a few cents to spare—who 
give them with a willing spirit and a generous 
heart—will bo as gratefully remembered by the 
spirits and mortals engaged-in this Work as 
those' who -have larger means and give more 
freely. “Tho jioor yo have alvHys with you,”

. It is our duty, its far as Within us lies, to assist 
in making tlie lives of those poor and suffering 

/ones more-happy and comfortable than they 
otherwise could be. John Pierpont..

QucBHons anil AnSwOrs. ■■.
■ Con’tiiolljng Spilin'.—Wo will now attend 

to your questions, Mr. Chairman-.
[Ques.—By.Inquirer and'Spiritualist.]. In the: 

' July number qf the admirably well-conducted 
, German periodical, '‘Sphinx,” Baron' Heilen

bach, a noted writer on metaphysics, relates an 
interview with Spirit Schopenhauer, the eminent
ly distinguished philosopher. The question he

■' submitted was: Do you.still cling to theMsertion 
’ that individual existence ends with earth-life'/

The answer came : “ Pcs, I just now individual
ize because you wish it.” To one who for {/ears 
has been reading all the. spirit messages as they 
were published tn- the Banner^which messages- 
from first to'last show proof positive that they- 

’ were manifestations of individual beings—this 
answer sounds soi'contradictory thatan.exnlana- 
jion from the spirit side is sincerely wished for: .

Ans.—Wo should most decidedly question 
■ and doubt the authenticity of that spirit mes- 

.• ■ _* sage, given in Die name- of the eminent ma
terialist'who is claimed to have been” the 

' speaker, inasmuch as it would bo a moststu- 
"•'pondous phenomenon for a human mind on 

earth to exproise such wonderful power through 
its desire qr expressed wish an to bring tho ab
stract existence of lone lacking personality arid 

(individuality into such an -individualized form 
or position as tofonablo that abstract principle, 
without form, parts or fashion, to express itself 
in an intelligent manner,<<> give a conoiso'reply 

’ ;to any question which might bo asked. Tins 
would certainly, bo a much more wonderful ox- 

. hibition of mentality on tho part of a mortal 
. thai; could bo any manifestation of Individu

ality and intelligence on the part of a'dccar-, 
noted personality.'' . ' ' . • • .

It would be almost useless to’refuto tho state
ment that Individual existence ceases to be 

. with tlio dissolution of the mortal, since, the 
• , entire universe is replete with evidences of the 

, existence of spirit, of actiYo, conscious, potent 
Vitality,- and if so, then most certainly of indi
vidualized intelligence. In this nineteonthceif- 
tury tho world has boon flooded with clear arid 
concise communications, giving the name and 
manifesting tho' identity of each ono of many 
hundreds of individual entities,, who once pos
sessed habiliments of flesh, and passed through, 
experiences upon the mortal pique, bnt who aro 
at the present time, aud wore at the hour of 
their communication, Inhabitants of tlioBpir- 
itiial world; therefore the alleged assertion of 
oven such an-eminent materialist ns he who is 
spoken of should not weigh ns evidence ngninst 
this vast array of teatlfnony,'brought to bear 

. concerning the. verity of spiritual Intelligence 
and of iirimortal/Iife,.that is given to tho world.

‘ - We seriously question and doubt, as wo have
. said, the authenticity of suoh a communica-. 

‘ tion. We think, granting that it really came

■"G>:—[l}i/'the’saiitc.].'Is there; anything .like a 
bulletin board in. use in ihe spirttworld t or what 
other mean^arc-'empioycd do find 'and notify^' 

’spirilof'the -wishes (f it ifwrtal who desires to 
pome into communication with h'im Z; In this cfse 
it is'Spirit Carl lhinzcn''whonl-the fpleslioner. 
would ask whether he does not feellh duty hound 
to manifest .in Simo umy<.ip order to counteract' 
the materialistic tcachifign1 to which he devoted 
hisMoltfef ; v: /

A.-AVe (lo riot cjnplby the Service of such a 
bulletin board as is made -use of in your great 
cities for fne spread of news, or. tlio announcing’ 
of evonfs, -Bud -yet wo have facilities for chrbii- 
iolingocourrericpsconnected with oiir spiritual 
world audits various- localities and peoples, so 
that these chronicles nfay be sent forth swiftly' 
and effectively.'In such Ways and'unto, such 
places as they Wjill bo required. We'havo also- 
means established-, by and through Which ad
vanced spirits may learn of- tho doings of -mor- 
tals,' of especial -Individuals .bn earth. . And 
this intelligence is spread forth throughout 
the spiritual .kirigdomq. for the Service Of 
.those inhabitants-., of tlio?,other life Who de-'' 
sire to Jeani qnd tuke.adwantagei'Of it. Jim 
sniritWOrld is n,ot bobiri^ this earth iri Sts ;scr-, 
vice for the transmission of*newB''offor oom-‘- 
munitation, 'because were it so, then tlio'earth • 
aud its conditions would he in adviihce o,f that 
other life toward which you aro rill tending, ' 
■and would have-an advantage bver it,'Which • 
we do not qbneedo,' . ‘ .~ ’ .' A ’ . .
.Tl;ere is ho'special bulletin board by'jheans 

,of which any special spirit'may be sihmupned 
from' the other life into Comiriunication with, 
mortals here, arid yet tli'erp; is. a, cbrtajri. toler 
graphic system in operation ,Which may do the' 
required work. ' . ■ . ■ • > \. /j- ’-": - - t- ‘ ’. 
;• Any spirit who,is.in direct sympathy with/ 
a,mortal, bp^ith' a number of mortals, who • 
may desire1 that spirit to return and conimtirii,- 
cate with him or with them, will in time, Or 
perhaps at once,Team of this‘desire; because, 
there will go forth froni tlio’ hearts of those 
who wish.'his presence certain magnetic Vibro;’ 
tions'Wbiph disturb tlio spiritual atriiosphere. 
and will eventually reach the environments and 
the life of tliat spirit whoso prcsenco is desired; 
he will receive those vibrations and perhaps re
spond to them. Yet' he.may have many lessons 
to' learn aiid a long road to travel in gaining 
spiritual'.experience before lie is competent to 
do this work. Especiallyriiay this .be so with 
one who was a'decided materialistAvhile on 
eartli, the bent of whose mind had been iri the 
direction, of earthly or material things, who 
•had. had no'spiritual aspirations, go desire to 
learn of his spiritual nature, because he did riot. 
believe in the possessiqn'of such n nature; he 
believed arid- taught that mhttdr contains,the 
power and potency of all life and consciousness, 
and. that with the dissolution bf matter, life, 
consciousness and intelligence itself,.becomes 
dissipated into the atmosphere, and.' docs not 
and cannot remain in such a condition as to ex
press itself fo the understanding bf man/'"

Well, one who has taught and believed.this' 
lias not, we say, cultivated his spiritual nature 
and sent otit his thoughts into the great uni
verse beyond; therefore ho has been environed 
Try the physical things of this earthly life, and 
on entering Into tho spirit-world he finds Him’ 
self crowded upon by such conditions; the at
mosphere around hip is of a crude and dense 
charnqter. material, so to speak, in its nature, 
one that ho cannot easily'penetrate and be
hold that which is beyond; ho has built.up a 
wall around hiinself, encased his spirit in tliat 
sort of an envelope which cannot be easily pen
etrated i by tjie magnetic influence of those 
spirits who.desire to inform him; therefore It 
will take Jiim some' time, it may be many cen
turies, oven, before he will learn arid-under
stand and grow put of thoso hnrdened .pondi-; 
tione unto a higher plane, a more advanced 
comprehension of the eternal existence.' ' • 
„ The friends of such a spirit, tlie students who 
have foliowedjiis teachings^ or those .interest
ed in his life who are still otr earth, may per
haps send out a desire for him'to return and- 
controvert his former statements and teach
ings', or to express his opinion concerning the 
future state and give some - knowledge'ih rela
tion fo. that which ho has found. Tlio vibra
tions of thought,' the desire going oqt from 
those friends and students, pay in time reach' 
the particular' spirit; 'undoubtedly they'will; 
but even if ho Jias astroug.deqire torespqpb<p 
thpm, to give the information which they«eel|; 
li'b may not bcable to-.dp so at once, bcbqpw! 
hedged in by those condition^ of which wo have 
spoken; therefore it mriy be many years before 
the spirit mentioned will be able to give those 
teachings or statements, .which are desired of 
him.' In the meaqwlrile hundreds of otlier re
turning spirits may'come, bearing thejr weight 

mf evidence.'giving tlieir testimony of immor
tal life and the continuity of. intelligence, per
form tlieir humanitarian work in the removing 
of obstacles'to the knowledge of ri' future ex
istence, or breaking the shacklcs,of ignorance’ 
and superstition which have long held sway in 
the human heart,.while the spirit spoken of is 
humbly learning his lessons and reaping his ex
perience in the world, beyond. ■■ ---::

tlwy ilniw riciiztfhtd tfiW planet in MihMrJt fo* 
teinbles.it greitt bail offlre, bo ruddy Is. It In its- 
bent; yot Contact wittilt.ls not dlHqgiocftblti to 
tliirio wl;o approach,'hn tlwy say they liiwofolt 
a Wnvii); stimulating floiiHrttlon. Honiewhnt iw if 
drawing near to a largo jlrd upon tho gafth, but 
rather of ah electrical nrtttiro. than Jlko .'Uint 
wlilphlHprodudt'd by BolarJWt. - :-, ’♦ V . 
■ Wo nrotolatlmt tno inhabitants of the jffnnot 
Mars rirolnrgbrjnstature, niotc rugged In form, 
than tbdso.of the plmiM Uranus;.tliat they uro 
not no delicate in thejr hablts and tendencies, 
nor Imtlio atiiioSphoro swotheroitl and softened, 
ns tJjfttof.Uio first planet mentioned, fho-nt- 
mosphoYe of tills’planotMtirB,glows wltR a bril
liant light,tand ns orio unusea to' -Ite ihfluoiico 
cdnies.in contact withit, ho fools ns if Charged 
with electricity,'1 quickened, - exhilarated in 
thought and in physical sensation, powerful to 
attempt and to accomplish many things. These ■ 
people aro not sb.for .advanced, perhaps., "in the 
refined arts, such ns human'-linolllgenco ancl 

■ Study doYOlop, oYJn splrRuiiLunfolqinont, but 
they ate very;wql| nild in some instances ex
tremely well versed'in.the various sciences., 
They are a studious peoples' engaged in tbo tlis- 
cubmon- and the': Ventilation ;bf animated 
thought.- Tlio manifeMatibns of .their moohan- 
'icftl 'Iifo are of a more robust nature tlian tboM 
of tho people .of the .other planet; but-they’are 
Biiolias' are (useful, and, as provide. many com 
venionebs and- comforts for tlfo^c .fof whom 
tbqy.iirtfemployed. '. ■'• :•,, . .•

Arid so-we ihight goon, Mr.,Chairman,-speak
ing of tlio'-'vario;m .planets of Which,-we have 
heard.’ IndlVIdually/wb, havo jioi. visited one 

,of these, nqr .have we gained-personal experi- 
.etio’e in conriettiori with them; yet .tlie hign- 
Way.oEspace i$ open.to exploring Spirits, arid 
thoso wlioso. tast es arid dutieSsJead them in that 

. direction- 'may visit, tho planets, come in 'coa- 
tact with tlieir inhabitants, and learri some
thing of- their' haturif- aiid" thoir - existence. 
However, wd ■ have had pur. o.wn thought and. 
attention so .olosbly'aiid constantly -attracted 
toward the earth arid: its suffering people, that 
wo have found ho tiftie nor desire tv explore, 

-those othot realms of bpaco;. which'may open 
.BtoreRoiises af,knowledge for jul men. . . ’:/ /'

By-aiidfoye, perhaps, in the centuries that are 
to come, we may visit these points jn space, and 
loam concerning them,'. We can afford'to Wait) 
since tijneto a spirit.is ns nothing- a hundred 

’years neem as but so, many days, when We con-. 
eider that etcnilt^is before, us; thfough which 
toJearn, to stttyqbhd til grow. ,' - '

spi ri® .Messages, ■
? '.', :TiniOU9fc!rHB'TIlAN.pEM^

■■'.- . ■ ■■ ,Mr». B, F. Smith; " . :.'-,,'

z lieport if Public Stance fold. Jan. ';^^
, Elmeii Williams. :' / z ■

' I, am- thankful, Mr. Chairman...'thflj-wo"cari 
como and send a fow words to the loved ones 
Who.are rqaclung fprtli so eagerly for tidings of 
our welfare.a ' •

I did .riot stiffer much in passing over, neither 
do.I take on any of tho spnsiitipns which ac- 
compariiecj' my passing out when I approach the' 
earth-life. . •

Aunt: Jeanie, I wish’you to knoW that Harry 
is herd with me "tind sends greetings to you. t 
, I know’ I shall bo-rememberdd in Gainsboro’. 
lrt<l. I have made the attempt to speak,several 
times before—not’ in this.-room, but iri other 
meetings. I have also been in thoselsurround- 
ings where jve are able to mnko our Torins, but 
have failed each time'- .

. Aunt Jeanie Jias-. Often questioned-why they 
never speak of. us from the platform. If you 
understood half as much as wo do that’question 
.would rarely be asked. ’There are laws and 
conditions that govern us in thb spirit-life more 
completely than you are'governed on earth., I 
wish to ask Ono favor: do try1 to pome into com
munication witli us privately, for I know there 
are many places in that. State where we can 
come.through some medium.or instrument, and 
there are many tbingS that come up in my mind' 
to-day. that I‘would speak of,, but not in publio.

My home is far away, but! have,come here 
very quickly. My panic is Elmer Williams.

Q.—[By IL G: Dame.] ■ It was stated recently 
.that 'you had conversed with spirits who had 
visited other planets and who had;obtained in
formation regarding the life ■ and character of 
their inhabitants. Please name these planets, 
awl aiie briefly the Information obtained-respect- 
ing these inhabitants./ ‘ ;,. ■ \

A.—We have ■ niet witli -quite a company <)f 
spirits composed of various intelligences, some 
of them -presenting the form and features of 
very' young people, others- appearing in tho 
guise of advanced thinkers and wise sages—a 
company of males apd fcfriales of various expo- 
riences’-rwho have visited the planet Uranus, 
and hold communication with its inhabitants. 
Wo have been informed by members of that 
company that 'the planet Uranus possesses a 
bright and equable atmosphere, one highly 
'charged with a magnetic'quality, which,ren
ders it soft and pleasing to those who come in. 
contactwith it. Wo have also-been.informed 
that the light .illuminating that 'plahbt is not 
of a brilliant ray, but father softened, as if it 
were oast, through a delicate, mist; it appears 
somewhat roseate in hue, but Very re.stful and 
delightful to tne.eyo: The inhabitants of thb 
planet Uranus, wo lire informed, are not of 
great, stature, but in-form and appearance 

,-Hither small andplelicato yet of .symmetrical 
proportion; thoir features shine as if illumin
ated by intdriOrMight, and tho stamp of iiitclli 
-gence rests upon thoir brows.. Wo aro told 
that thq arts and oven the sciences aro far ad
vanced upon tins planet; tliat aknowledge’of 
the-laws of vital magnetism, as Imparted 
through human beings, is very generally 
studied and understood, so that there is but 
very IJttlo sickness there, and. when any dis
turbance of tlio physical organism occurs, it is 
immediately attended to and righted—not,by 
the application of drugs or mineral substances, 

. the ufte of which is unknown, but by tho im
portation of this vital magnetic force of which 
wo speak. •'. . ■ ’ • ■ ■ -/■■ '■' ;-- "
; It would bo'impossible for us fo convcy to 
mortnlsjill that wo have heard upon this sub
ject, because much of it could pot bo under
stood by you bf the earthly st,ate; and ajsq be
cause- we have not tho time or conditions for 
presenting this to your acceptance;
.. Wo have also met with spirits, many of whom 
we could name, but possibly you would -not 
recognize them should ■ we do so, who have 
visited tho planet Mars. They assure us, as

A

.'Abblo"h here, null Beutbi drceflngii to yoii. 
uoonw; hWyput o^trucnr mptboL' An artf 
RfttniX to bo nolo io pond a woM Whon not per- 
nillted to spook for themselves. ’ 1 am grateriu, 
for iheso few momolifii'nlloltqd me. My wnjr 
ULqwls MerrlnfliA U < ?

:y^'’-; Judge L'dirin Lawrciicq. ' ’
' lavish'to say herbi Mni Chairman, t|mt wo 

find a groat difference betweori, tho control of 
tliose spirits IvhakHdwliow rind /th'oso who do 
not. Some of, tlictfi’, Hardly know: wj;at to say 
after tjioy geDf'poqsCsnlon of tho -instrument. 
.They look nroiind and seoyouJiore; ■nuikitnpat 
faltoiUn trying to speak! but after having Mon 
'^ranted the privilogd, they fool tlwy.mwit go 
OH. ' ; - \ , ,‘»:’ ■ .’■’.^’• ■ “-^^-i.

It Is a pleasure to me to speak hero fo-dRy.. I. 
understood ff'groat deal, of spirit-return, and 
was happy to feel That, alMiough so, m'onyliad 
gone before riioj.I bROw find tlieni-till again. 
Timrificstlon arises jn riianymirids: ‘ Do wn 
identify our frlorids ontjio spirit-side Of Hie? 

-Yes, fully, ", ’ • ? /" 1,,' - ,
I amprdudtq say I.was-interested Jn Splriti 

ualisnlwhile dwelling,on. earth, very strongly. 
I was oallod'an.'butipoketi ihitm and. 1 feel that 
..When wo nro’Batisflod of a truth we should pro
claim If, nat'MandinfUin.; fcaribf any mortal, 
rind surely ndt/ Of ri spirit,. I,know now of a 
surety l ivas helped many times by thp clear 
ones gone before; ’tlio influences tliat: they 
-threw (Wound me /were: of great as,$i8tandB.to 
^nb. v '*. -l;f \ ■' ’; *** L ‘.

I ’have frequently said. iri mortal life that if 
Spiritualism was hot trhe -there was nothing. 
And it is a truth, I would’ ask yon mortals,’as 
you 'sit: before m.o:. .Do you ♦think, for ri mo-' 
inent; that any mortal existq.wluLvfould- not 

foe glqdito liave it true?,-ri / .' ' .:',’, 
■ Many tithes I have seen spirits entering.spirit 
■homes fof tho. first time, alid.manffcslirig so 
,much surprise at finding everything so’beauti
ful and at meeting’,Bo many dear friends as 
.there.elustcred around them, all eager to meet 
tliem; Jolin is .alFI had of tlie near’ones; my 
sonaluMlip rest had'prosted over, • . '

Often have wo gathered together in the little 
meetings. '.Sometimes it was not my privilege 
•to,bo with tbbm, arid I felt that the dear .spirits 
camo aiouhd jne to make up for what I riilssed.' 
My business affairs called "mo in contact with a 
grea^ variety of, people, arid -it Is wonderfully 
isttange, the different feelings thqt come to us. 
With uifteront mortals?-/ • Tl.'

•I did not. think of taking up so muck of yOur 
preciqus time. I meant to speak a fow words- 

: wish them to know ih Michigan that I have 
spoken, I’ know, Mr. Chairriian, your paper 
goes, rill over 'tho-:world, therefore I fCef that, 
some friends jtill hear from me thfougli its col
umns. .Much father Would I speak privately, 
for there seems to bo a little Ycstraint upon us 
In public. I am very grateful for this opportu
nity.- Please to record, my .name as Judge Ed-, 
will Lawrence, of Ann Arbor, Mich. / ?

whoii tWlofoH/'WlH-^
khowlrlals JdiVo cohm all through tho burtl 

■ -1 wm4 YOtfiiR niiitt wJiMf 1 juft ‘tifls'llfo, and 
1 had noknowWdgo of smrit-riitiirJi. Oh! how 
•Sleet yoii nrb-Hn mortaiTIfp to-day bedipmo of 
the prlvllogc? granted you,.on tho right and ori 
tho left,’that I did ndt have. YotT have learned 
Ih spirlMifo much tliat; I might, liave learned 
bn ertfth If I liad boon given tho opportunity. 
Wily .will witaU clone tho doors, sayfog.wb 
do riot conic to earth, wo arc far, away? ■ Lot 
me tOllyotfuint hekvon is bnt, a step. Wo como 
toydu with case;- wo-hpar you-converse,land 
many times spirits arc chwlibd', by what they 
hpar mortals speak. , ■•■ " jy, /
--.My darling wife, I rim awaiting your Coming; 
and, Jesse, J know J shall have my own again, 
•Samuel will have ids oWn? but thorp is-no giv
ing iri marriage hi heaven. . W-e dwell-in har
mony and love ns ono. family, for! wo are'.-.all 
God's Children,. My riairio is Vesst Goodbow.-

•■cY;;!’' /'. Aunfe JWrorii^.'’'..;',;^
Graiidba said I Could epnie, if I did n't talk 

too fasti Will you write down what I say ?:. 
'\Ohl.rtUb prett-yMIowors! .'Grandma liis got 
isortie—more1 than-alk those [referring to some, 
oft tlio.platfoTm;]' Dill thc lady bring..them in 
the box? : Oh! yes; tjie spirit kjdyasked her 
to bring .them for' us, and wo thank her po • 
much.' [Jo a.fadyin tho audience:] When you 
come where we are, wo'Tc' going to pluck oh! " 

■ so many; flowers rior^-ou ; and you won’t liave 
them In such vases as those. YVeiust lipid them 
right in Our hands, and wo smell'- of theiri, the - 
perfume is so (rood. -■ ' • / ri';• ' •. ■ ■ 

, T want to'tell yoii just what my teacher said 
to mh: If I wanted to learn/i must ' bo good,. , 
then I wpuld bo one of God's sweetest angolk 
I-'in'going t<? learn, oh! a whole many pretty 
verses when I get a little bigger. . ■ , 

■' Down side of that laity [pointing’ to one im. 
the audionep] that wears -.black (why do.n’t &he - 
wearsome other ■ color?) a gentleman comes, in 
tlie spirit, an,d he says: “ No tearein. hohvenw i. 
teaks belong to thp earth-life,” .Somo'of em' • ' ■ 
htlye so many I Wo trytd brush tlieypathWay, 
bright; and bring .the roses” where'1 yoii have ■ 
been walking on -thorns so many times. But . 
dori’bphod tears; they hint usso much, because 
wp come to help you; :we come to love ydu; we 
come to singto you of tbo-bright.angels on the 
spiritaide. - • i'
• My teacher says I must-learn, and I must be 
careful how I learn,.in the hpjxifclife, because 
cbriimurilcation there is perloctX Here ri great . 
many mistakes are made.--I'suppose tliat' 
what she means. • - ' ' '. ■ "’’ ’
. I am sb glad they lot mo have this chair all . 
cushioned ,to sit in. Auntie Mary says if -. we- 
.dorftJalk fast when wo Come lioro, tfion you 
can put it all down so quickly fot us.

When I wont away my throat hurt mo, but 
it dop’t now. My name is Annie LoVering. My • 
papa and mamma lived iri Lynn, Moss. :,

S'- -

.-; <J \ njnrj’ Cn'rtis Hobs.?. _
Eiglity-ono years scorns-a long-timb, -Mr. 

Chairman, biit. oh! hdw quickly the tihlo passes, 
and you arrive at that .period -before you arc 
•really aware of it> It seems a little strange to 
mo to be speaking here. I would much rather- 
jiav'e listonbu; but tho spirit-chairman said to 
.me, perhaps by doing so I might give a little 
'light to some onto, therefore I.have availed-my
self. of tlie privilege/aiid am grateful for- it/ ■ 

. My liohie in spirit-life is beautiful..- I know 
it is impossible to picture it to you, because the 
attempt, has boon made so many times by 
spirits to give mortals an .idea of tlieir Romes, 
bjit.witliout success, I often folt, wRem dwell
ing. Here and trials camo', I hopbd I should gain 
heaven. I wish nottorptilrn to stay, biit Ido 
with to iftake-tliem know! have been able.to 
speak foY mysblf. It hurts uh to hear you speak 
of us ns dead, although we know it is customa- 
ry- ' ,

. My friends have learned a littlaof Spiritual- 
:sm, as they call it: the/understand what is

StephenE. Downer, i,
I am proud to ’say,,Mr. Chairmap,’,that I was 

1 Spiritualist When in mortal life, and whpt l 
earned here has been of great help to mo since’ 

passing over.-, it-was also of great comfort to 
me. Dear mortals, you know hot how' much 
you lose by not learning to comointo communi
cation with, those you love who have crossed 
over. It is a blessed privilege to hold sWeet 
communion with the angels, and ono you should 
grasp by aH 'meaiis. ' • ' ;. - , .[. .

Only a little while did I dwell in .the new 
home before the angels called mo up higher. It 
was q beautiful'summons. I had talked much’ 

'of my. now liomo beyond. Oh !'-How. sWeet it 
was to feel their presence arouhd mb, as pile, 
and another of the dear - relatives . (Ire wmear' 
who bad' been called home before nidi /I felt 
conscious that they were waitjilg to grasp, my 
hand: ' - . ■ , ' - - ■ , >?t 
< Lucy lias not forgotten how ready arid wiL, 
ling I was- to converse of my home beyond rhe 

■ river, and it. Seemed every-day as if I could, 
umost look into the beautiful land of Canaan, 
indf clasp the hands of’ the dear friends there 
before .the spirit took its flight. You know not 
bow delightful it Is to feel tlio companionship1 
of'dear^ncs after they have laid off the mantle 
of clay. : l.did riot know what doubts were, I 
was so strong in the faith- My passage across 

, the river -waB more .beautiful than I could ex- 
,pect.- Tlie guidcs.standing by mo said “Come,” 
so plainlyitlodW onward. There you'will- 
find father, mother,^sister; .brother, and oven 
old neighbors, who liave gone before.

- I wish to say hore‘, although it will be useless, 
that 1 am happy, for they.felt it before I passed 
away. I did enjoy the companionship of nie-’ 
iliums-..' My home is more beautiful than I 
could have had any idea of before reaching it, 
and ittseenied tbmo it was but p few moments, 
comparatively, before I knew J could see those 
I bail left arid hear tliem converse. I was tliere 
with , them,'.even before the old form was laid 
away. ‘I tliink I shall be remembered in Be
loit, Wis. My name isSteplieh E. Downer.

4801, <io uuvj vui4 ju, tiiu^ ,—-,-__ r______ _____ __
mcqnt when it is spokoir« I, know itfis bet
tor to learn on this, side, if you cam arid cer
tainly tlie most of you’are privileged to’do so. .

In Roxbury I think they will remember rhe.- 
Edward is hi>re, too. I.wisli.thern/tokrio'iv 
that just before passing over a beautiful vision 
came to me rihich assured mo I was not alone.

Lewis Iflcrritiui. ,'
' Seventy-Bevon.yearsT dwelt in themortal 
form—not quite so long as the •gentleman wild 
has just spoken, bnt stjll Hind the privileges 

• are the saido. to each one. It is somewhere' 
hbo.ut forty years, perhaps, more, since ’ I laid 
off ,th6 old, form ana put on the hew garment. 
It fitted'mo ..complete;- but I had a.great deal 
toleaYn. , ' . ’.•'.■'!•' ■■

I knew nothing, of-the- return of 'the spirit 
while in, mortal life. Of course there lire very 
few mortal^ wile'have not had thoir thoughts 
concerning those who have gone before, but so 
far ns'kndjving anything, of them, of really be
lieving they were present, I must say I did not, 
therefore-1 have had much todo in these years.

Mother and many I did not .recognize at that, 
time, whom I lipvedeatned to know since, wore 

foy iny side. -It was not dark,-but light en each 
side. I thought sb much before passing otit I. 
.Would find Edward. Yes, he was there to greet, 
me and' take mo to the beautiful (homo. My 
name was MarylOurtis. Ross, and my home was 
in Roxbury, this State.’ . •.

’’ . Joseph Hardy*
I have .very near 'and, .dear friends and rela

tives whoso doors aro pretty nearly closed to 
me. and I liavo also softie wlipqe doors are open 
wide. -. -• ■ ' : - • - ', !
1 Daniel, I know you and Ann welcome us, 
and rife willing we should come' in and speak 
wifh you at any time, and even stop with you. 
.Do not-think I cqmo here to speak of-your life, 
dr of thp trials you have; all that you knqw, 
aiid-it is no use for me to enter into it,’only bo 
latient a little while longer, for you have passed 
ho seventieth year, I know, for mother has 

■kept a pretty good account of your years since 
slieJeft yoii. AVo often feel that wo keep q cor
rect kdcountaatid then we -mitaa year or gain 
oho, Hut I think she is pretty.near right, and it 
remains with You to.tell whether she .is or not.

Over seventy, and I wasT thbre at the pre
sentation of the gold-headed cane;. I suppose 
you wplk a great deal eaSior.with that. 1 speak 
of this to let. you 'know.that we are' with you 
hero; in mortal life, upon a great mariy,occa-’ 
sions, when you least think we are present.; .’

I would like to reach tRo rijosor onep In New- 
bupypqrt, but -know j^ioy can’t seen;' to get 
away from old Ideas and early teachings. ’<'

Now lot us go back a hundred ; Yeats, and seo 
.what advancement has been niojie. Has there 
hot been iriiprovement in everything? Most 

■assuredly. Thon why not bo more' enlightened 
iq regard' fo spirit-life, and tho things of the 
spirit generally. I didn’t understand on earth 
one-eighth .part, of what I-have learned since, 
arid l. think I should bo a'poor scholar if, I 
had n’t learned: anything.

Mother is present tiriday; father is not. Jane 
is hero, too; and all send greetings to each one 
of you. I db not comof b find faplt/but I would 
risk the, dehr ones bf our own family to learn a 
little this side. You would not bar the doors

muBtsay-I did not, 
------ ---------------------------- jh to do in tliose years. 
This isriTifo of'learning; I believe- progression 
is tlie term they use. . ■ ■ < <■

I ain gqing to give a few .words to George di
rectly, for this laitli is hie daily bread, I may 
say |i is bls life to hold sweet communion with 
'dear ones who have gone before. Not all rein- 
lives; hois' not so selfish butwhat ho would 
like a word from Lewis, who pass«d away so 
long ago. I was one of the inlyibitants of this 
good city of Boston, and you mustkriow It looks 
alittle strange to mo to boo what hasbeongo- 
ing bn since I foft the'form. Still, by. visiting 
the .place it doos not seem as strange as it would 
to yoii mortals if you had been away all that 
.time arid had not como into tho city, for hi all 
thoso years the privilege has been given us to 
learn that wo could' enter earth arid communi
cate with dear ones, yes, and with old friends 
and companions of our boyhood" days. , I have 
learned much, but still,there is a. groat deal 
more to learn; our work is never done, and 
never will be. ■ ■ ■ . 1

1 am thankful for this privilege of speaking. 
Nearly all my relatives have crossed over. 
Away, in tho Western States I have two cousins 
and a nephew ; that is tho nearest I can como 
to relationship. . ? ■ ' ■ ,

Goorgd.you will readily understand why I 
am speaking directly to you, for wo .were so 
happy togother ybarB ago, and' I have never 
lofit you. I have kept ft pretty good track of 
you through all tlie.changes that, have come 
tq you. It appears to you as though there had 
boon more clouds than sunshine, and sooming- 
lyit has .been'so, although'sometimes it has 
boon quite sunny. . . .' : ' ; . 1 '

^

</ ijliza Ftahcr. , U .
Mahy times I have wished T could speak ,JZ .' 

few words^that my friends might Jtabw I come 
into many oftheir surroundings, although tho 
privilege, is doriied me of-communicating -with.
hem’in private. It seems-strhngo_.to us; who 

have bean ih-spirit-lifo long, that’mortals do 
iptleqrnof tlie existence of their spirit-friends, 

•that they do not look.into this matter of spirit-' 
communion.- .. ‘ • ' ’ . , , •

You-have 4 right t o'say you do not believe or 
you do believe after investigating. I haveofteji 
wondered why it is tliat the'.very comfort yob 
seck for you deny yourself of, ahd close the door 
and say: “ No, they Shall riot como to mo.”

I have relatives and dear friends in-Charles
ton, S.-.C., to whdpM: send greetings, and also 
to some in Baltimore, where I-know these mes

sages reach. This is a grand institution on the . 
.mortal side of life, and it affords grand privi-' 
Jeges for us iri spirit-life. ■ . ■ '
’. Oli 1 Row anxious we are when wo find an in
strument that cpmes very'near our loved ones 
hero, and hoW disappointed we, feel when we
ave not permitted to take coritroLof the organ- ' 
ism. - You must know, dear mortals, tho great-' 
est disappointment that we endure- is to find/ 
when/we come info mortallife, our.loVed friends 
EnoW' nothing of us, and do riot1 try to learn. 
We feel very sad .as we turn away; but wware - 
determined to pOrsovcro in tlie endeavor to 
make ourselves known. Many of you mortals 
get ’discouraged if you sit for a fotf times and 
get no manifestations. You say: ‘‘-Well, I hqve 
sat so many times, and they do n’t do anything.” 
Then-you-give it up. Wo do not do that; we 
try, and keep trying, until -through,some chan
nel We may bo able to reach you.
, Little did I know of this place before I passed 
away, but I have been here many times since.

My nariio is Eliza Fisher. Margaret is here 
with pie, also Harriet.

against me if you would learn a little of spirit 
return, not alone for mysako, but partly for 
your bwn happiness. -.

I have been by you through-many changes 
since iny mortal form was laid. away. Jhavo 
tried, through many mediums in-our own place, 
toBpeakawqrd to you.’ Somotimesjseeming- 
ly, they know I was present, but I 'suppose 
there were others who stood before me. I cah- 
not understand, and I will not make the at
tempt to explain why I could, not manifest my 
presence. • ■ - !. ' . '

l am happy In my spirit home, and I am wait
ing for eacq one to come to make up the num
ber that is wanting there.

.- -• Jesse Goodnow.
Mentally. Mr. Chairman, I have boon asked 

to speak a few words, arid! find the amount a 
good many. I have been very anxious for tho 
Tost year to say something from, this platform. 
'Much rather would we como privately when 
permitted, but it is not always, when wo have 
something to say, ten wo speak directly to the 
dear'ones that we are most interested in, .

I wish to state hero, Elmira, that your motli- 
,or is present to-day and sends much love. Sho 
wishes you to know that not a day passes but 
sho comes to you. Why aro wo attracted jnto 
carth-llfo so much? Because a part of our 
work lays hero. , ? ?

I have also visited the .dear boy, and, I am 
•proud of mm. I have sent forth an earnest pe
tition many times since my? form was laid away 
and I left you with this little one, for thb 
guardianship of the angels, that God would 
take care that ho might bb a comfort and 
blessing to you. And-I feel , that my prayer 
has been answered, for ho is a comfort, and I 
am proud to know that ho is looked up to by 
others, and in his business prospered. - 
I Remember. Elmira, not a dayshall pass but I 
will visit both of you; for I am privileged sb to 
do. . ' ■' .

1 think I shall bo remembered, in Saxonville, 
which is a part of Framingham, in this State, 

, I am so happy when I look forward to tho time

Situiucl Wiukiej-.
, This is a privilege that is much esteemed in 
spirit-life; many have spoken to mo in regard 
to-it. and told ine how muph happier, they nave 
felt because of giving put a few words. With 
some of them it has been a few words, while > 
'others have spun out a long story, just as they 
would tbid sipe.

Arthur is hOre and Charles. I want to say to 
you, too, your own dear mother'is here-. We 
are happy in our spirit-home. We uro sO'anx- 
ious to prove to • you that we are not dead. I 
tliink in Now Hampshire thoy will remombor 
me, in Barnstead, wjicre Heft the old form and 
put on tho now garment. lam happy to say I 
have tried to learn a good deal since then. , . 
, I wish to say to my boys, [ have visited the 
old homo a good many times, fori like to seo 
what is going on—what they aro doing there. 
Don’t think that I take on much,of thoold 
sotisation of passing out I am happy in my 
spirit-hoipo; ' •

I am thankful that ono of hay boys has got 
ahead of,the othetln loaming of spirit-return. 
I am glad that ho • is-Iearning.’ I would say to 
the companions: always drop.a word whenever 
you can, because you -know not what may , 
spring from if. I knojy, Jofferson. you do. fool 
that wo come,.but you -want a little more than 
that." Alonzo, I am glad that’yowdo got some 
comfort by sensing our presence. . ’

Carrie id hor'orand quite a company of us are 
gathered together. Paschal Abbott ’wishes me 
tegreinember him to you. Mary, and says in due ' 
.timeJib will bo able to give a word to you him- .1 
self; VI am glad to be able ■ to speak hero; but 
when I telUyou I had much Mother speak pri-. 
vatoly if I can, I am finding no fault, for l am. 
glad of this privilege and Tap appreciato it. It 
ma glorious life beyond tho river. It is through 
the higher intelligences that all tins is given 
opt td you, and many are those whom tho an- • 
gels use. I did not‘understand tho truth just 
in'this way. I felt that our friends must be 
somewhere near us,'but I was'not able to toll . ■■ 
whord.

Some ono has said that qnly a veil hangs bo- 
.twoen the two worlds; it seems more, to' mo, 
like a niist-ra fog tliat cpmes up and closes you 
•out from us. -You try to look at us with thoso 
mortal eyes; wo look at yon with the spirit 
oye; wo behold you plainly when in control of 
a medium, but not quite so plain when wo 
come away from tho instrument.

It is a grand truth; it is • God’s truth, and ' 
there is no otlier. I am very much pleased to > ‘ 
have had this privilege, J am Samuel Wink- 
ley. ■'..,--'. '..'.•

Dr;.Asa George.
I did not understand, in mortal.llfe, as much 

of spirit return as it was my privilege to learn, . 
but I find notv I can learn on the spirit side. 
I shall bo romombered, Mr. Chairman, by many 
yet dwelling in tho form, although many of my 
friends, neighbors and relatives have crossed 
over since Heft tho home; - . .

Sarah is with mo to-day, and is happy to 
know I can give out a fow Words, for it will 
benefit boras well as myself. In Calais, Vt. I 
was a resident. I have been .in thfs mooting. 
throe times, but failed to speak.. I have come 
to prove to those tliat tiro loft that wo have not - 
died; oh! no; wo have only shod tho-Old gar
ment and put orf the now,'- ^ • ■
■/Well, old- theology did not '•make' any groat 
inroad Upon mo. I do boo I might liave learned 
much on this side, but my time Was taken up a - 
groat deal. Having boon a physician hire, I 
was privileged to seo many just launched over 
—some with a smile upon the face, while others 
wore a distressed look. I find now the disease 
had much to do with this 'distressed 'look that 
was left upon tho countenance i1 for as tho vis
ion is presented before ils, and aswo catoha

^

teinbles.it
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aUmjuie of tMtov(iiJ.wfc« Oiat li'ave Kono bc- 
fore, U«W0 la no tmvf. '.i wuii lint' nfriitd &lHo', 
«tlH BdinotliliM It'BcUmod iahip tHUU^^^ 
ImtwiionlhoQloud djiuiifiil, nhti fho.lovod oIjca 
flnnm to welcome nw up-h IgbOLRll four, whit 
ImnWtcd.e-,' - ' .* 'v- ■■' <•- .''V.’1-- -.•

18nrliBpny,tf) bo nljlo‘ioiu1<l,6ii6'mor6 link- 
in tliili chain of proof of Immortality. . Y<ju Are 
HUiToiintletl with’ prlvHcfiOH ImrorgnW'thoui; 

.leitrn’whnt you can, but Do n’t lib top hiMbii ; 
give put to'othera-that i« whlitwo AvouW ml- 
vIrbyou, bytillpiOaliB.- u -. :-,v-

•Uliln VfirnioiU I know that thoy-linvO what 
yoil tcrn/librO' conventiomH-littlo ’gathin'ingH. 
I have frenftonted tliofuytjfcrb Blnco.I-lefC tno 
ihci’ta), anti I have, hcoii v'ery-mitch iw$ed to 
liyar ono and.nnother t>petik/t|hd aB tl,e spirit; 
lias rcnchedbiit fol* gome loved'Ono, I Jjavb been1 
glad to know-that tlio .desire has boon xhotf 
,for all still <lo live; / “ \ -' . '
' Yon inay record-mo.ns Dr. Asa ’Goorgecdr 
•CarftiB. Vt. ■

■ ' ' ■ . < 1 ' * ' "" '. 1 " -t1 !" '• '• . *i'
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•medicated powerful ch tall vs JIcaUii«Fi>por«,'wlilcli>nny 
no all will need to cure.- Enclose with ilrtlcr.lock pa
tient’s hair, or* recent,writing,-statement of ngoy sex, full; 
name, residence,-description ot. Illness, amt jl.00; br for 
n more full treatment, J2.«0| or .tor clthcr n Hriox 
Written Nairits’ Mossago.'wadvicO about Hlishims 
profiler affair, only JO cents. 20 years titeuccessfid practice 
of this syawni.- Diagnosis Bgpatatei only BA cents.
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■ FrO; W^-Tliomas J. Bitllard; Martha C. Smith; Lucy-tO: lio can attend to the diagnosing of disease psycliouictri-

’ Vlnla Brown; Dr. RcorgerW.Klttredgc; Juno Harris; Mary tally. Ho claims that-lila powers tn this Uno aro unrivaled, 
1-lJflUO Cunningham; Alvah King; Ritchie Bartlett; Mary combining, ns ho does, accurate scientific knowledge with

Jano Stanley; Frank Itanlclt; Alvin Hubbard. . -■„• keen and searching psyohoinotrlo power. -. .. .
.- ■■ • . ., '.. Dr. Willis cjalms especial skill In treating all diseases of

■ -------- 1 tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
Waaalhn- ' i forms,-Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all Ito most, delicate .and
KUSBinu UC311SH1. • . . complicated diseases of both sexes. . . ■-

\ Apropos to tho- VoTestcbagin Exhibition— Dr^WllIls tslpormltted to refer, to numerous parties who 
■ -r . i . , ■ ' have been cured by his systoirt of practice when nil others• thhninNow-York City,nowIpcatcdin Chicago, hnd failed. AU letters must contain a return postage stamp! 

■ lil.-Gertrude: ^ writes to; a ^ *>r iti‘h W«™« «"<' re™. ’.

socioly-.contemporary. . ' - . “ TIT? T' W TSft’YXP’T’/YKf '
(‘tWEen Tolfctb'i filing Anna Karenina tinder XJXv.. jNXs W iyilT

wtrain her violated theliMvaof Russian realism; S™£A^ ’SEf&te!
■■ hor lover,should lihvo fOund^ her head montauAo mrs? j. re newton,' p. 6. station a., now 

maahod In and her Beautiful face painted with York city. „ law? • Jas
gore. Miy Vaasili Verestchagin6whbsd’^ 
arc now attracting- tho attention of New York, % SOUL READING,

•• is withheld by scruples neither at tholast.mo- Or Faychometfibni Delineation ot Character*'
. ment lior .the firsh , H$ xevels in horrors, ho I mrs. 4. r. severance wonra respectfully announce 
‘strips his characters to the bone, ana his gore {o tho public that those who wish, and win visit her in
would -fill kSevoral barrels. The Verestchagin person, or send theWautogrtnh or lock of hair, 8ho will give •exhibition; hw^ the future of tho E&n- JM1‘®

. Musee; the; Chamber or vlorrors is a merry I And future life; physical disease; with prescription therefor; 
dnnco Of-fauns ahd satyrs in comparison. • what business they are best adapted to purauo in order to

Tbnrn nrA nnn -hnridrpil find Kiitv.Rnvnn bo successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those more BIB one nunarea .ana Bixty-sevon ot, lntond|n- maningo; imd hints to tho inharmonlously mar- 
these paintings at the American A.rt Rooms, ,ric(i, Full delineation, 82.00. and four 2-cont stamps. Brief 
and with the exception Of a few fine archi tectu- delineation, $1.00, and fourgcont stamps. >
^l’Bt^MK “ Sre streot, between Chi.rei "ndpSlo^eota.
Prince oft.-Wales through India,,tlie canvases, co 6m* White Water,,Walworth Co., Wis.
represent the horrors of war and or public exeou- —-——'---- :----------- 1——1----- -—'------------ :---------
tions. -Mr. Verestchagin poses p's the high-priest ' 
of rcalism aiid omits nd gliastly. detail. With a / 
fine scorn of imagination and of tliat art which 
should cast at .least a veil of gauze oyer bold; . 
coarse truth, ho reproduces with a photogra- 

■ plier's minuteness evoi'y-detail of t-ho njostTe- 
pulsive and distressing scenes he has boon able ' 
to witness in his artist’s career. The blood on
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ant, naan genial BblrltwliosKMstuaisM. to tho-Jmpresslons 
9I hnporlor-wl»^oin.aro',vlvld, Wfa generous of, good rtijjftl,

DUMONTC.DAKE.M.D.,
caw, n’otfollta afflicted, tor ytws 
ineuraW, testify W pirinaiienl res 
.Dmgnosls. of, Disease, anil.ns A' 
Dago's skill stands unojMW. Tlie 
tor in perspn call bo liieeeuratly trt

ot-warmth mol comfort. hv*f-tho. whole bpily.- IfnootllCT, 
result wan proiluccrt tlmii to jniiihiirtho body ftom tho wot, 
colil earth, the Insok. would ualiitiUimblo., Ju many cases 
the- Insoles hloito--will euro' IthciunnflMh, Neuralgia anil 
.Swelling fit.the Llfiibs. ptlOOAytHr,ldrtlir<mpattB for 8IW, 
ton’ny rill dress by limit. Bond1 Winns br currency In- loiter,' 
stating size of.boot or shoo, mubwo will send tree by innlllq 
nnynwt oftho wortfl. Hond for our book, ,(A PLAIN ROAD 
“TO HEALTH.” Free jo any nddross, ■, ’ A -,-
Chicago maCiNE'i'i<; shield company,

bias Tier
T RUSSk^

BEST. TRUSS ..EVER USED, 
k’finprtvcd Elastic Trttss. Worn' 
■ night und (Hvy.-J’osltlvtdy cures • _ 
9ruptur&. 'Soni byinallovcyy- 
/ wlmre;. Write.for full dMcrlp. -' 

tlyo.drcuiars to tlie , ’ ' -,
■DR.-HOUSE N.'.T. ELASTIC}'." . ' 

' . \ TRUSS CO., / ■ '
J?:' Hl Broadway, N.Y.'-.M a v nrt'KY.W^s wUli nfii'.f niou to sell V A I L'v lai O|ir-goods by sample to the'A lariAlvl Fil* wholesale-and retail Urata. 

MMjUUliUimH Largest Inanufneturirs .In 
our.lino. EiictosofLccnielanip. Wages S3 Ppr..Day,. 
Permanent position. 'Nojpostats finsfverod.,'Moisey ad- 
vanied for wages, advertising,ole. centennial Manu- 
(atturlngCo.,61 WehtSth'St.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

A LIBE1UL 0FFEI!, ?
DYaA ItELIADI.B OLAtnVOYANTANDMAONBTIO Uba'LBII- 
Cjl'ND four 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair,’ name, ago'and sex, 

wo will diagnose your case bubb by independent Spirit-
-Writing. Address DR. J.-S. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.,

F0 ■ . ■ .- !3"“

& ^^nuK0?’*01 W{&

- IIATTIE C. STAFFORD -

WILL give’ stances at Nb. M Rutland street Bundays, 
-Thursdays and Saturdays at 2;30 r. M.; also Sundays

And Wednesdays at 8 T. m.. ‘ „
Ja5 v tf . GEORGE T. ALBRO, MANAGER

Mrs. Abbie K. M. Heath,
TEST, BUSINESS AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, .

ELECTRIC AND MAGNETIC TREAT- 
■ „ MENTS, Sl.OO., ' '

' PrlvateNlttiug. 1 to O 1. M, Term. SI.OO.
Giw'ttimtal'antrs, losses, buttress prospects, Sc. .

Circles Sunday ovenlng, 7:30, and Tuesday at 3 o’clock.
Send tho Gin.t Tidings to' nil, the World! .

- Write your full name and age, ask nio'ten questions, cn- 
closp 81.00 and stamp, nnd address mo at. ■ ■ •
Hotel Simonds, 207'Shawmut Ave., Boston, Mass.
Mh2 Jw*. ■

BiEPOcn&^^
and 10c. Certificate for Starts, your. 

***BlblHwWr choice-,ad for-two stamps'^ /cuts). 
Everyfiower-loverdelighted.- Tellnllyourfrlemls. «. W. 
PABJC, FAYWETTSlkVRO, PA. 0^ Solid nt 
once/ This notice may not appear again. - cqw2^ ■ F10

*107 Falmoutli Street, Boston, .• '
' .MEDIUM kOP. • -. . / . ■

Independent Slnte-Wrltliia: nnd Occult Tclcg- 
. .- rnpby., '

Diagnosing DIscmo a specialty, a 
vJa5 :. . -'Tako Back Bay Cars. tf

MrsTSfaiddi^^ '
' '."7 C. Hoiigli, 7a. ? -v7* A 77.

TTQLD Materializing Stances Cvcry Nn'lday, Wednesday 
11 endFrhtay evening,-8 o’cloiBt; Tuesday and Saturday,■■ 

2 o’clock, at 323 W. Mtn street,New York: Dally Sittings - ;', 
for Communication and Business. ■ 13w* - MU2’ -

7iTS<nnT T1WT A Monthly Magazine of Natural PDVL1! W Science, ijcililing.Natural.I^iw.' HTn F.FsI.r. ■ and recording tho progress of VJlUmwU • Mental Science. pLSOperaunum:. 
Jjc. single copy. Address Cjl EE LEY,'Dorchester, Mass.

Tho oftiy ti tt TJ iT TT T> T 1,I:MKI?.V thatwincpratE.il r l 11 K, Fps cmctrtclty, 
Db.J’ibiwb‘8 . w * “|8thoonlygen- 
ulno Electric Truss-In tho world.. Sealed Pamphlets Ac. 
M. E< T. Co., 104 Sacramento Sr, San Francisco, Cal.

D8' ' . I . W . * , '

HOWARD F. TOWER,
311 VVc.ClSIih Street, New York City,

18 a nhturaliy developed Medium from lijrtli for peeing and 
(Icacrlbbig Immortals. Will give sittings to those wishing 

truthful commfinlcattonsrrbm Telattvea and friends In tho ' 
eptrtbworld. Will boseon by appointment. Charges moderate.. 

"MAGNF/H^Si^ •
HOME for t|ie sick Isaiow established at No. 232 West 21st 

street, Now York, where tho sick will iioYecbrvcd, and 
every attention l» rendered tor speedy recovery. Also those 
needing magnetic treatment can have attention dally front 
lOA.ALtqai’.Mv MHS-.U. L.WOODHOUSE, Manager.

‘ * 4 W , ■ * '

M. E. HEROSIA, ;
THE celebrated Test Clairvoyant nnd Palmist, will answer 

sealed letters pertaining any affair of life or busi
ness for 31.00, or will answer six questions for fifty cents and 

two stamps. Address 152 Sixth AvenuopNew York.
Ml>2, > ' -• - ’

the bpndtlges of-the wounded soldiers, tho j. • NM)li»vmr”t|n, ____  
slashed laces from which blo’od oozes, the up- ' ■ n- .?SjC,rRB.. .ran.,.bi iin.tnn.ti othrust stumps.of arms and legs, tho severed (,,“'• 8IMBS 8lEE mRaw 8t.„ClntlnuU, 0. .
limbs and. Jieads,tho trampled, flattened trunks, -———- ■ ■ ■ ——=—:—-------- =---
the; distorted, agonized faces, of wounded mon |y|Alfpfl pannlA ST)PP.T.3elPfi stretched on tho hospital floor and •stiffening- FieilOU rCUUW. OpCU LdUXCB 
though still alive—in tho ice-Wind that blows T>ESTORE lost vi»io». My Ctairvoyant Method of fitting 
1 hranrh broken the fmevinp rad- I tho eyes nover falls- Bontby man tor81.10. State ago,tirrougn lro oroKen pane, tno irecziiiL regt Bnilhow long you have worn glasses. Or semi a 2c. stamptor 
monts in banks of snow, all arc done with tho directions. Address u. f. poole, clairvoyant Op- 

, neathess and precision-of an artist who glories tician, Clinton, Iowa. • 4w»_______ Flo

There is an immense canvas at tho end of one Gray Hair Rsstoisd ill ThrO0« Days 
room behind half-parted curtains. ;As' you .rpo its original color, froeJrem all poison, stops the hair 
walk toward it you F° «ot, fl™^ 8“re whether t|0$%c^ “nIX"?
ft velvet-cIftd.pneSu 18 atanqing uefore the plC- mnko. 2-cont stamps ttken. Send for circular. 'Address 
ture or is a part of it. You go behind the cur- mrb. a. connell? , 1133 vino street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
tains and you-epee fhat-he-ig standing in tlie F9. ' 1 <«• . ' _
foreground of the canvas swinging a censer I 
and muttering qtes (Russian aues) with white, I 
sad, downcast face. Behind him'is a servitor 
equally depressed; In the- rear of 'both is an 
open'trench, and before them spreads a great, 
white, treeless-field,- covered with Stubble and1-------------------------- -------- -
dried grass. At’first sight this seems all; but J Coaler], T a+fora Answer 
gradually you become snudderingly-qwaro that] Ovct-LcU- JjWLvlo AHD W vXull. 

■ down in the dried grass, sown like seeds among, tty mrs. Eliza a. martin, Oxford, Mass, forms ai.oo 
the stubble, aro hundreds of naked bodies;' mJ twoicml stamps., .417* - x ™
bodies whoso severed heads lie a fist’s width QE AI CFY I CTTC DQ 
from their gaping throats, or hayo'rdlled down ■ oCALEiW. L.C I I CFEOi ■ 
to tlio foot of tho canvas to grin night-mare at tpleanor martin now makes specialty ot business,' 
the. unfortunate seeker after Russian truth; FJ BJ.oo- Full Spiritual Messaso, gi-W. 13 Yano Avenue, 
bodies lying on their backs; a long sweep-of coiumbus^ohto. Register ail letters. . 4w j^ 
white trleaminc rrhnstliness (if ’fhov had been AIKS.'HENNIE CIIOHSE, -■hrnnof Fom wAnlrtnnf • FTRE great-Test Medium and Clairvoyant,will give whole
brunettes it would not nave Deen halt SO bad I), I Life-Reading for 81.00 and two stamps; six questions an- 
bodies flung upon tlieir sides With A parting snored for 50 cents and stamp. .Disease a specialty. Address 
curse, after amis and’legs had been hacked WestGarland,'Me, ; 2w» . , -. Mi;2
from their trunks; bodies crouching with kneeS wrWST TMTUTCJT/N 

t updrawn, waiting for tho final death-blow;] JxLUBlv.
cramped, petrified’fingers upheld as perch fori ■
coming vulfiires. Nover in the history,of art BY C. P. LONGLEY.
was anything so loathsome perpetrated., " only a thin veil between us."-song ami cho-

There are three canvases of larger size devot- rus. words and Music by c. r. Longley. Price 25 cents.
ed to tho three moat agreeable modes of public "1'YJ,*EN the dear ones gather at hqme." songexecution; crucifixion (Roman), blowing from “JEt,chon“' Wordk an" 5Iusle -by c'1' Lo"«lcy' 1 rlco “ 
guns (English in India), and'hdnging. The first "home of my beautiful dreams." song and 
represents three mon nailed to crosses. Tho | chores. Words by miss.m.t. sheihamer;Mpsie by.c. v. 
blood (one can smell its warm, sickening odor,) ^{^Ld of the golden sunshine” sung and 
pours irom hands and bodies: the screeching Chbrus. Words by Eben E; Rexford; Music by C. P. Lopg- 
agony of .‘the faces is something never to be h’XTiYKo^SPV’™ T a mn.M l^ofnrA TIiatyi ofriTiH rrlnntlvirr I GOD, HOME AND NATIVE BAND* A Nntlonnl Tenv forgotten, poiore tnem stana gloating sol- pcrnnq0 odo. Words bv Mary u Sherman.. Music by c. 
diers, and .in the foreground is a crowd of mon Jayson Longley, pricba cants. 
and Women, some of whom are staring with . ■ , J ;—
protruding, eyes at the feast of horror, others, ?X in thy 
with curious gaze, at the weening mourners. ium Going to my Homo.......... ..................
The presumable widow has a fist in -each eye in heaven We'ii Know our own................ 
and is evidently howling, much to the diver- J^sc^^
Bion of the small boy. The next canvas repre- The city Just Over the uni.............. ........  
seats a long row of cannon, dwindling away Ti\o Golden Gatesaro Left Afar............... 
into perspective. Bound to the mouth of each ^^^1  ̂in tM™^ 
is a criminal in flowing white robes. Some are I our Beautiful Homo Above............“........  
writhing irr anticipatory agonies, others are we’re coming, sister Mary.......... ;........
•standing with inert, dropped head tad aptM SJ^nR-i^^ ..............—
thetio'indifference, one or two look doggedly I obi come; for my Poor Heart ii Breaking..

• courageous. The victim in the foreground, a once ft was only soft Blue Eyes............. ...................
bronzed old. man, wrinkled and bearded, with M Sh00t M"B c: S'"g ooplM'
his head thrown back and tongue protruded, is we'U All Meet Again tn tho Morning Land (with

■ cursing Mohammed for tho ball that will blow portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain)?_______ 35 cents, 
his vitals across a river, Watching him, with For sale by colby t rich._______ '............ ______

" cynical, amused smile, Is an English officer. 1 „ TTF—34.:—~
The most picturesque'and delightful of these * WTltlDg lUIlCllCtlCa 
sc,ones is that which hands down to posterity .

conventions! nnd rnnn Tn IiailvL I CJCIENOE is un&blo to oxplnlQ the mysterious perform- 
1 P »nc«» of this wonderful Ilttlo Instrument, whlch wrltes ly falling snow Stand a crowd of professional intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 

„ execution-birds, and riding about are some offi- tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
cers of the Rimsln.n tioHcr • On nn plnvnHnn some of thb results that have been attained through Its nro-a™ ilhVto^nrt l^wpk? .^ agency, and noUomostlo circle should be without one? All
are five gibbets, and in two of them dangle fig- investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 

• ures who considerately gave their last squirm should avail tjiemselves or those "Planchottos,” which may 
before Mr. Verostchagin got there. bp consulted on all questions, as also for communications
,But enough Of ' horrors. There'ar? spine in-' ('"MffihotW with box,’pencil,

teresting heiUis, caves, walls ana temples, and and directions, by Vhtch any ono can^Mliy understand how
' MionW^

aglnatjon. It is the largest canvas Of all, and packed In a box, and sent by mall.nostago freo.
stands at the head of one of the rooms. It is notice to resident's of oanada and the 
ah immense reach of mountain Monino to' the PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements bo- ™M™ In H>« ^ meAf tween tho United States and Canalla, PLANCHETTE8 can-
valley In the foiegrounu.. fhoro la a bit of ,not pe sent through the malls, but must bo forwarded by 
blue Sky above, one can feel.the cold, crisp at- I express only, nt tho jjurchasor'a expense.'
mosphere, and snow, snow, allow is over all..| Forsalobycolby & rich. ________________ tt

. Over a mountain-peak sweeps a vulture. What
does ho scent? There.is not a human creature 
to be seen. But follow tlie downward path of 
his flight.-and under'the snow, blurred from 
the caauiu eye, is the vague' outline of * a dead 
man’s profile. It is magnificent I

MISS JENNIE RHINO,
QEER. Letters nnsworcil. Scutl8?, with liaftdwritlng, ago 

and sox. Personal delineation, with'advice for medial 
and soul untoldmont. Visions on business, with advice.- Sit
tings dally. 33 Boylston st.,^Boston. Circle Thursdays 1’. M.

,JSWVM»':
DR. JAMES R. COOKE 1ms removed to. his former resi

dence, 1581 Washington street, 3d door south of Rutland 
street, Boston. _____ ' ' ’ 11

w]

ASTONISHING OFFER
SEND three 2-cext stamps. lock of hair, ago, sox, ono lead

ing symptom; and your ulseasc will bo diagnosed fyeo by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Jal2 13w*

MISS HELEN Av SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths:

Celebrated “Acid Cure.”- Office hours from 9 A. M. to 
8 r. M.. 171 Tremont stroot, corner Mason street, Boston, 

■F2 '_______. ; -4w* ' ■ ,

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant,
OF SCOTLAND. Business Puychoriietrist nnd Trance Test

Medium. Sittings daily from 10 a. m. to 4 F,M. Circles 
every Sunday nnd Tuesday evening at 7:30, also Friday af- 
ternoonat2:30.- 20 Benuetstrcct, Poston.- By* Mh2

Mrs. Florence K. Rich, 
rpRANCE and Business Medium, Also letters answered 

■ from lock of hair or photo. Sittings and Answers to 
letters, $2.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 38 Evans 
House, 176Tremont street, Boston. .. hv* Mh2

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business’and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, 7:39 r. M.: Thursday, 2:30 r. M. Six questions 
‘answered by mall for 81.(10 and stamp. Examlnatlon'by lpcjc 
ot hair, 81.00. 212 Main streot, Charlestown? '. .tt 020

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Sit tings dally.

Circles Monday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday nt- 
tornoons at 3 o’clock. Six 'Developing Sittings for 84.00. 
1 Bonnot Street, corner Washington, Boston, hw Mh2

.. ■ • .A BEHfEB OF

spiritual Discourses.
• •’"* given Tnno?an the'memumshif.of \

THOMAS CALES FORSTER,
These loctnfes, in a rcmarMbly clear and-comprehensive 

manner, give a very complete presentation of the phenom- 
ena and teachings of Modern spiritualism, comparing them 
with those of tho past in respect talifo hero and hereafter, 
and showing Inost conclusively-th  at they are identical with 
the foundation facts andprlncmlcsof primitive Christianity.

* Tho argiirticntH in support of a natural religion aro strong 
’and impregnable to all assaults that inay-bo leveled against 
them, and commend themselves, by their reasonableness, to 
tho common-sense im/lcrstandlng of every honcstriplndcd 
person. The view’s presented of a futurp Ino—ihomndenia- 
bio proofs given of tlio reality; naturalness and Immortality 
of that life—will bo consolatory to those who mourn-.tho 
seeming loss of friends, and inspire them w|th courage to 
meet the trials aiubdutics that attend their present form of 
■existence. ' ' ■ •. ' •. *

Tho thousands who- have listened to tho eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when In tho prime of 
earth-life, ami wished that tho truths he uttered, and so 
ably enforced under thO inspiration of his exalted splrit- 
guides, might bo nut in a form available for tho enlighten
ment of tho world of mankind now and In future years, will 
welcome this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

Tho book as a whole Is true to its name, and many who 
might be disposed to combat tho author’s positions will find 
that he has fortified them with “ Unanswerable Logic.”

OONTTENTS. . . '
Lectuhe I.—What Is Spiritualism? • * 
Lecture II.-^Tho Spiritual Body.
LecTukb III—The Analogy Existing between the Facts of 

the Bible ahd the Facts ot Spiritualism.
Lecture IV.^Fhilosophy of Death.
Lecture V—What Lies Beyond, the ‘Veil.
Lecture VL—Tho Resurrection.
Lecture VII—Future Rewards and Punishments.
Lecture VIII—Joan of Ate.
Lecture IX—Human Destiny.
Lecture X—Spirltuallsm of the Apostles. ,
Lecture XL—Heaven. <

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give Readings by Letter, 

giving future business prospects and ether items of In
terests Enclose £1.00, Jock of hair and Stamp. Address 27 

Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass.- ' 8w* Jal2

AS. HAYWAICD,.Magneti8t, 4 E. Brook-
• Uno street, eradicates disease with his healing gift 

when medicine falls. Hoursdtol; other times will-visit the 
sick. For 18 years ho has had signal success In cures with Ills 
poiernULSpirg.-lfaiputited Paver'; 2 packageaby mall, 81.00.

Jao ~ . • lav*-,

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL hold 8#ancea,Thurs(lay8at2:30P.M., SaturdayKand

Sundays at 8 F. an, commencing Jan. 31st. Scats lim
ited. 62 West Newton street, Boston. - 4w* Mh2

For sale by COLBY >fc RICH.

Mrs, H.. L, Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West 2lst street, New York, tlio w«ll-known Test

Medium, can bo found at her homo from 11a.m. to & ' 
r. Spiritual stance every Thursday evouhig nt 8T.U.

STOCKS, GRAIN; PETROLEUM.
7 , ’ 7 WIIaM AM a/ROBINSON,

• CO Broadway Olid 10 New Street* NcWYork*
F23- *■ A 3w* ___ - - ■

MRS. WEBB,
rn HE WonderfutAafrologlst, will remain at her New York 
JL^home, 3 67 West 23d Stroop until April, 1889. Sittings £2.

' MHS. E. H. BENNETT.

A8TROLOGI8T and-Medium. Folly reliable. 301 West 
30th street, comer 8th avciyio, Now York. • 8wr ‘ F16

TUTARY. C. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic 
IXL and Developing Medium, 230 West 36th street, Now 
York City. 10w» Jal2. ■
HJBS. C; SCOTT; Trance and Business Me- 1YL (Unin. Sittings 10 to 5> No. ?1 West 13th Hfroot, N. Y.

FJ a , 10w* • > • , • 7~

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

Improve:) ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bond Stamp 
for Circular. Address OAPT. W. A.'COLLINGS, Smithville, 

jetferaon Co., N. Y. [Mention this jiapor.) 13w- , H, .

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. Wo will 
give you a correct .dwgnosft of your case. Address E.

F. BUTTERFIELD, M. J)., corner Warren pnd Fayette 
streets, Syracuse, Now York. 26w- Ja5

''■K ' J i ■-! I

The, Weekly Discourse;
’ Containing tho Spiritual Sermons by tho guides of 

MBS-. OOBA L. V. ftlCHMONB. .

.25 cents.

.25 “> 

.25 " 
.25 *’ 
.25 " .
.25 .“ 
.25 “ 
.25 -“ 
.25 “ •
.25 “ 
.25 “ 
.25 " 
.25 "
.25, ” 
•25 , “
.25 “

.35 cents.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
Medical, business and . tes^ medium,isa Tro- 

mont Streets Boston. Private Sittings dally. Willnn- 
swer calls for^latfonn Testa. 4w* . Mli2

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:30; also Thhrsdays, 3 r. »t.

Readings given by loiter from photos for 81.00. MIBB
E. JOHNS; 130 Chandler street, IJoston. Iw- Mh2

MRS. A. FORRESTER
TVItL give- Trance Sittings’ d'tilly, also Magnetic Troat- 
vv meiit from 10 A. M. to o P. M. 181 Shawmut Avenue, 

ono nighrllostoibDonotjlng.W FIG

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and TestMedium, removed to 

No. 16 Boylston street, near Tremont tone flight). .
■ F2 ■ . . 8wf ~ ' . ,________

MISS L. E. SMITH,
SPIRIT Communications,lasts and business. Circles Tues

day and Friday, 6 r. M. 14 Union Park strcot, Boston.
'M112 2w« - , ■ •

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM.• Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
«' ' . 5w*

Massage and Magnetic Treatments
FOR Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Poor Circulation and low

Vitality. MRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD-No, 616 Tre- 
niontstreoLnearDartmouth street, Bostain 6wt F9

Lecture xn.—Hell.
Lecture XnLr-Tho Devotional Element In Man.
Lecture XIV.—Thanksgiving Day.
Lecture XV.—Do Wo Ever Forget?
Lecture XVI.—Clairvoyance and Clairaudiencc.
Lecture XVII.—What Spiritualists Believe.
Lecture XVIII.—Spiritualism Without an Adjective.
Lecture XIX;—Christmas and Its Suggestions.
Lecture XX.—Protoplasm.
Lecture XXI.—Anniversary Address.
LECture XXII.—Spiritualists and Mediums.'
Lecture XXIII —Ye have Bodies, but ye aro Spirits. ’
Lecture XXIV.—Tho Unity of God.

Cloth, large l£mo* beveled board*. Price 81.50, 
vostuge free;
, For Aalo by COLBY &; RICH. . , '

•0

TWELFTH, EDITION. s

THEVOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tub’Voice of Nature represents God in tlio light of 
Reason nnd Phllosophy-in His unchangeable and glorious 
attributed.

Tub Voice of a Pebble delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo.

The Voice of Superstition takes tho creeds at their 
ironl, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
tho God of Moses lias been defeated by Satan, from tho GaY- 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

The Voice of Prayer enforces tho idea,that our prayers 
must accord with immutable UWs, else we pray for effects/ 
independent of cause.

Twelfth edition; with a new sWnpled steel-plate engraving 
of tlio author from a recent photograph. Printed In lame, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound in bovelou 
boards. • - ■

Price 81.00, postage 10 cents.,
53?*persons purchasing a cony of “Tub Voices” will 

receive, ’free, a copy of Mr. Bartow’s pamphlet entitled 
" ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” if they 
so order. “ *

For, sale by COLBY <fc RICH. coiy

No.
No. 
No. 
No.

‘ \ volume tn. . J
l.-THE THREE M’S: MAMMON, MILLIONAIRES 

AND, MURDER. '•
2.^A LEAP IN THE DARK. ■ '
3-WHAT RELIGION IS BEST FOR MANKIND?
4.-IDEAL SOCIALISM: HOW DOES IT COMPARE 

, WITH CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUAL 
ISM?

No. S.-vTHE IMPORT OF THE DAY.

Echoes from an Angel’s Lyre. By C. P. 1 
Longley. Boston i Colby & Riohi '

' This suggestive title is given to a volume of
C. P. Longley’s inspirational music. The vol- 
unio la substantially bound with ornamental 
cover, and contains twelve of Mf. Longley's' 
popular songs sot to music.—Religlo-l’Mlosoph- 

' leal Journal; ‘■

Tho Wontleriful'Carlsbad Springs.
At tlio Ninth Intorp^tlonal Medical Congress, Dr, 

A. L. A. Taboldt, of the'University of. PobhsylvanYa, 
■ K. road a papal; stating-tlihf out-df thirty cases treated 

with t)io genuine Imported Powdered Carlsbad 8pri> 
. del Sglt lor chronic, constipation,-hypochondria, dis- 

- • ease of tho liver and kidneys, jaundice, adiposis, dia
betes, dropsy from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia,, 
catarrhal Inflammation of tho stomach, ulcer of Hid' 
stomach or snloen, children wltli marasmus, gout, 
rheumatism of tho joints’, gravel, eto., twenty-six were 
ontlroly cured, throo much Improved, and one not. 
treated -long onouglb- Average time of treatment, 

■ fourwoeks. ,
Tho Qarlsbad Bprudol Salt (powder form) Is an cx- 

oollont Aporltnt and Laxative and Diuretic. It clears 
the complexion,.purifies the Blood It Ip easily solu-, 
bio; pleasant to take and permanent In action.,, Tho 

< genuine product of tho Carlsbad Springs Is exported 
hi round bottles. " Eaoli. bottle comes in a light* blue, 
paperoartoon, and has tho signature " Elsner & Meh-' 
dlosdii Co.,I' solo agents, 0 -Barclay Street, Now York, 
on every buttle. Ono bottle mailed upon receipt of 
Quo .Dollar. 1 Dr.TaboldCs lectures mailed, free upon 
application; Mention this paper. ■ ,

. “Glad Tidings of Immortality.” .
FINELY executed lithographs bearing the above title 

have boon ^received hy us. Tho size Is 22Wx28H. Tho
I principal figure Is a female, evidently designed to represent 
a materialized spirit, crownod with a wrtath of Dowers, and 
.bearing a long hand of thorn In her left hand, while. In her 
right Is a scrolnnscriboa with the words.“ Message of Lovo'.’’ 
■Over hor head aro three stars. Tho drapery on each side 
appears to bo tho curtains of a cabinet, botwoon which sho- 
stands in an exceedingly graceful position, suggestive of tho 
Une, "A tldng of beauty Is h Joy forever.” From above a 
ray of light radiates oyer tho entire form. Vlgnctto like
nesses of Mrs, Brigham, Mrs. Rlchlnond, Mra. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britton, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, aro given, 
and excellent ones they aro. Tho artist Is Mr. Bhobo, who, 
wo are Informed, lias executed-many beautiful drawings 
Illustrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy.' ' . •

Price 50 cents. ' ' .
For sale by COLBY & RICH. • . ,

STELLAR SCIENCE.'
TWILL give a tost of It to any penion who tall send mo 
i tho place and date of their birth (giving sox) end 23 cents, 
mehey or stamps. . ‘ . ...-•.
"I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from tho 

above data). Also advloo Upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding ot tho scl- 

I oncoMor a^foO ot.fil; Consultation fopBl,‘atorace,206Tro-
Nativities written's! prices proportionate to tho detail da- ■ 

mended.: Address OLIVER AmEB GOULD, Box 1664. Bos- 
ton,Mass. W -
flATARRH, Diphtheria, and .'nil Throat Dis- 
vJ oases, ouratno by tho use of I»M. j. E. DItIGWJS’8 
T1IKOAT IlEJIEnY. ■ Mr. Andrew. Jackson Davis 
writes: “Dr. Briggs’s Throat Remedy for tho Throat and 
Catarrhal Affections, Includhflt Diphtheria, I know .to bo 
equal to tho claims in tho advertisement." ‘ ■ . ' ।

Price, W cents nor bottle, postage 15cents.' . . - .;■
■ Forsalo by COtBY <2: RI0H. ° ' . '■' ':.’

lilRB.' K. E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric 
Physician, 63 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avenue. 

.Magnetic and Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; Also tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths..

Mh2 *
MrS. C. JL LOOMIS-HALL, Test and HeaL 
XYJL 4ng Medium. Answers six questions on business by 
mail, 00 cents: brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sox, 25 
cents. 128 AYest Brookline'strcot, Suite 2, Boston.

Mh2 lw* -

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG, 
TRANCE and Business Medium, 22 Wlntorstroet, Room 

■16, Boston. ______ '- 4w** ■ . Ft>

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN* 
TVfEDICAL Clairvoyant, Magnetic and Massage Treatment. Ill Office Hl Tremont streot, Boston. law* ■ Ja26
1\JRS. UR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives 
AyA melllcal oxnnilnatlons-frco every Thursday from Oto 
S. Office, Hotel " Cabo," 8 Appleton aircot, Boston.

F16-. cowst-

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two iot. stamps, lock ot hair, name In full, agoand 

sox. and I will give you n OhAinvoVANVDtaonosis os 
voun Ailmsktb. Address J, O. DATDORF, M. D., 1’rlncl 

pal, Magnetic Institute, Grand Rapids, Midi, lint Mill

UISS L.BARNICOAT, Lecturer. Test, Nedi- Ivl calandMogiiotlo Medium. 175Tremont streot, Boston.
N10 -. ‘ ; cowBt* . .' ; -

MRS. J. C.-EWELL, Magnetic Ahd Inspirtv- 
ly. tlonal Medium, 1666 Washington street, Boston. 
_D1££_^______ -
MRS- J. NT. CARPENTER, 181 Warren Avo-
AvA nue, Boston.' 13w- ', . Ja5
TVR- A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Hodler,
JLz Waverly House, Cbnrlostown. 06

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8% Boiworih Stroot, (Boom 0,) Boston, Maw., 
WILL treat patients at his office or at tholr-homes, M dq-
V Blrofl. Dr. 8. proscribes for anil treats all kinds of <Us- 

enSOB. .'Specialties Rheumatism..Neuralgia, Lung, Liver 
and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con. . 
imitation, jiresorlptlon ami advice, 82.00. Moderate rates 
■for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Fanor Bl.00 nor 
nnckngf).. Healing by rubbing slid laylnrqn of hands. Far- 
tlos.wiihlng consultation hy letter must bo-particular to 
state ngo, sox, and loading symptoms. ■ Liver, Antt-Dysjicn. 
tic. Liver ana KJ Stay, or strengthening and. Soothing Fills, 
25 cents per htfx; or avb boxes for 81.00. x ( ;
!■ Office noura-from 10 a.,m. to3r. M.-rOxecpt on Tuesdays I 
And Fridays, whoh ho attends out-of-town patients. Latter I 
address care of BANHan or LtoitT. I3w- Jas,1

' Lectures by fierajd Massey.
Wo have received front" Mr. Massey a supply of his Inter

esting Lectures In pamphlet form. Tho following is n Mat of 
tho same: ■
THE HISTORICAL (JEWISH) JESUS AND

the Mythical {Egyptian) Christ. . '
PAUL AS A GNOSTIC OPPONENT, NOT

tho Apostle of Historic Christianity. *
THE LOGIA OK THE LORD; OR THE PRE-

Chrlstlan Sayings Ascribed to Jesus tho Christ.
GNOSTIC AMD HISTORIC CHRISTIANITY.
THE HEBREW AND OTHER CREATIONS

Fundamentally Explained.
THE DEVIL OF DARKNESS; OR, EVIL IN

tho Light of Evolution.
LUNIOLATRY; ANCIENT AND MODERN 
MAN JN SEARCH OF HIS SOUL, DURING

Fifty Thousand Years, and how ho found It-
THE SEVEN SOULS'OF MAN, AND THEIR

Culmination in tho Christ. . - .
THE COMING RELIGION,' . /

- Price of each of tlio above, 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ‘

STARTLING FACTS
In Modern Spiritualism:

- Boink n Graphic Account of Witches, Wizards and Witch, 
craft: Table-Tipping. Spirit-Rapping, Spirit Speaking, Spirit 
Telegraphing; nnd Spirit MaleriaUtaMns otSpirit Hands, 
Spirit Heads, Spirit Faces, Spirit Forms, 'Spirit Flowers, 
ami every other Spirit 1‘honpmonon that has occurred 
In Europe and America since tho Advent of Modern Spirit- 
liaUam, March 31,1848, to tho Present Timo. By DR. N. B. 
WOLFk, Cincinnati, O.

In lino English cloth, gold back and sides, Illustrated, 82.25 
por copy, postage free. . .

FortalobyCOLBY'.t RICH. ' . ■ ' .

No; 6—ANCIENT AND MODERN MIRACLES. , 
■No. 7.—THE JUDGMENT DAY. . - .
No. 6.-THE POWER OF PRAYER. '
No. S.-TILENATUREOFSPHUTUALISM: IN ANSWER 

TO THE WORLD'S NEEDS. •
No. I0.-THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE WORLD.
No. U.-THE POPE. THE PROPAGANDA, 
No. 12.-THE BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. 13.-TIIE HEIGHT, THE DEPTH AND THE 

BREADTH OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH. -
No. 14.-SOME APPROPRIATE ANSWERS TO SUPER- 

TICIAL QUESTIONS. . '
No. IS.-A LEAF FROM THE BOOK OF THE FUTURE.. 
No. 16.-A CORRECT STATEMENT OF THE NATURE

OF SPIRIT-LIFE; ITS EMPLOYMENTS AND 
PURSUITS. . ' r

No. 17.-WHAT OF THE NIGHT?
No. 18.-LIVES THAT WERE EPITOMIZED.
No. 19.-WHY DOES MAN CLAIM. IMMORTALITY?
NO.2G.-WHAT IS TUES1TRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 

THE TEXT,, "IN MY FATHER’S HOUSE 
ARE MANY MANSIONS"? . .

No. 21.-M0DERN SPIRITUALISM AND PRIMITIVE 
, CHRISTIANITY IDENTICAL.

N0.22.-WIIAT.I8 THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OC
CULTISM, THEOSOPHY AND SPIRITUAL 
"SCIFNCEi • ■

No.4!3.-THE-PRAOTICAL AND THE IDEAL IN HUMAN 
1 LIFhf AND IN SPIRITUALISM. .

No. 24.-THE RELATIONOF SPIRITUALISM TO THE 
RELIGION, THE POLITICS, THE SOCIETY, 

. AND THE SCIENCE OF TO DAY.
No. 25.-THE DEWY CROgS; OR, THE ROSICRUCIAN’S 

0 DREAM.-
No.26.-'VFOR BEHOLD I SHOW YOU A MORE EXCEL

LENT WAY.” .
No. 27.-THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT.
No.28.-THE TRINITY: GOD, UNIVERSAL LAW, AND 

NATURE. • - .
No.29.-THE INFLUENCE OF SPIRITUALISM IN THE 

NEXT TWENTY,FIVE YEARS: Materially, 
Socially, Politically, and In tho Direction, of 
Religion;- 4-

No. 30—SPIRITS, ANGELS AND ARCHANGELS: -WHO 
■ARE THEY, AND WHAT THEIR INFLU- 

. . • ENCE OVER HUMAN BEINGS?
Nd.31.-IS THERE A SIXTH SENSE?
No.32.-THE HOUSE OF CLAY, AND THE BEAUTIFUL 

TEMPLE OF THE SPIRIT. • ’
No.33.—“LOVE IS BETTER THAN GOLD.” 
No. «4-IS. SPIRITUALISM SECTARIAN?
No. jy-SPIRITUALISSf: ITS PROGRESS AND INFLU- ' 

ENCE IN THE WORLD FOR THE NEXT 
TWENTY YEARS. - '

No. 36.-A SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM. ■
No. S7.-THE BIBLE OF THE FUTURE: HOW IT IS TO ■ 
. . BE WRITTEN! •

N0.38.-S0PHISM8 THAT RESEMBLE TRUTH, "nr , 
, PIKBWIX.” . , ■ 7

No. 39.-APPLIANCES FOR SPIRITUAL UNFOLDMEN'T. 
No.40.-A8 YE SOW.YE SHALLREAP. • '■ -
No. 41.-8PIRITUALISM, MEDIUMS AND MORALS.

•NO, 42.-18 THE CHRIST OF CHRISTENDOM THE SAME • 
AS THE CHRIST OF SPIRITUALISM?No. 43.-CHRI8T AND HIS ANGELS. ’

No. 44.-THE NEW MESSIAH AND HIS ANGELS.
No.45.-THE SPIRITUAL PROMISE FOR THE {ftW 
NO?46.->IF T^IK^LORD BE GOD,'FOLLOW HIM: BUT IF

• . - • BAAL, THEN FOLLOW HIM,
, No. 47.-MIRACLES. MAGIC AND SPIRITUAL MANI- 

FE8TATION8. .'
No. 48.-THE DWELLINGS OF THE DEAD, , 
No.’49.-THE LAWS OF SPIRITUAL GROWTH.
No. 50—ARE THE CLERGY THE SPIRITUAL TEACH- .

,ERS OF THE WORLD? -
. Price is coiits tach.

Single copies of any numbora of Volumes L and II. will , 
also bo supplied at 5 cents each. - ■ ■ t . *

Also Th# WeeHir Dfireurw, contalnlngrtlfty-two numbers 
in each volume, handsomely bound In Half Roan, Gold 
Ruled; ' _»

vol.i'.,;.,.sa.oo. vol.;n,,,..to.oo.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. , ', ,. '

Woman’s Book: ’XJU^s Issues of-Love in 
. ;X AU Its Phases. ' 
, /:’ BY p/ii. RANDOLPH.' -

• Thta very cxtmoMlnriry work on Lovo, Man, Woman, tho 
Laws ot Affection and Marriage,' Is subject to no description, 
.critique or synopsis that can give an adequate Idcaot tho 
author’s peculiar genius and stylo of treating upon Lovo, 
Woman, Courtship, Marriage, the Laws ot Happiness, tho 
Family, Vanipyrlsm, Lovo-Starvatlon, Aftcctlonal 'Health, 
tho, Grand Secret, Magnetic Loechlngs, Good and Evil Ef. 
tccts ot Varlmr Magnetisms, the Internallsms of Modem 
(ao-cnUod) ’'Philosophies." A book tor every num, but es
pecially every Woman,In tho land. . ■ .,

.Cloth. I’rlcoM.00. nostago free. •
l\>rsalebyCOLBY* RICH. !

DESIRABLE BOOKS
At One-Third their Qqsts

DURING nialiy years on the roetrum, anil while connected 
with tho business ot publishing; I have collected nearly 

ono thousand valuable .books. They aro mostly devoted to 
tho Spiritual Philosophy-, written tn prose nnd poe try. Also 
biographical anil historical works: nemo upon philosophical, 
scientific anil religious subjects, others In narratlvonndatory . 
term. .These books range tn price from tort cents to two dof. 
tars each. By standing mt this library shelvesUiCy are sonic- 
What soiled by dust, bnt not torn, and tor, use as good as over 
—many as nice and clean aS when theycamo from tho press. 
Among tho authors are A. J. Davls,Emina Hardinge, Mrs. 
H.F.M. Brown, Warren Chase, M. P. Roackrans, Th os. II. 
Hazard, Thos. Pnlno, D. M, Bonnett. Mp. Richmond and ' * 
others; several of Fowler A Wells’s publications, and also of 
my own. On receipt ot fl, I will select and send by express, 
at their regular price, fl worth ot books-, tor82,16 worth; 
tor N,J 16 worth; and so in proportion for any amount re
ceived.- Books will bo eent by express. ,

Address MKB. N. P. FOX, Des Moines, Iowa.
F16 > '. • , . 4wt

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
/IOJAtAINING seven sections on-Vital Magnetism and 
Vy Illustrated mantouZaftons, by Dn. 8TONH. For Balo at 
this offico. Price 81.25; teloth-bonnd copies, g)JO. ; ■
rTF, THEN, AND, WHEN; from tho Doctrines 
X Of tho Church. By WARREN SUMNER DARLOW, au- 
thorof "Tho Voices, hnd other Poems’’ All [who have read 

■tho author’s 'lTlio Voice ot Nature,” "Tho voice of nPcb- 
W’ J',W..Iol£o...<i,.fluP^ 'ITho Voice of Frayo?," will find this Poem jiutmiuod to tho times.

Price 10 coats. .
For solo by tho Publishers, COLBY A RICH.

<{:7?.i .7- -RULES.7-^
:- ..- , -to du onaunvan whkh rortutKo

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.;*
- ; 7. -Br EMMA HARDINGE-BRITTEN/
, Comprehensive anilclear'dlrccUzms for forming and coni -: 
ducting circles of Investigation aro hero- presented- by eu ■ 
aMo, experienced and tellable author.. . ,
. This little-book also contains a Catalogue ot Books pub-’ 
lishcd and forsalo by COLBY * RICH. ’•

. Sent freo on application to COLBY A RICH. tt

thatwincpratE.il


u-a :v
krpat Met to.Mi Mtabll«hcil I*  Mo reality of splr lliiil 
InttyeoupH!. "rkoKinrlfotCaUiounJsdininmL^ ' 
dcwnreiHhattii'aiBiM of bplrltonllwrwasio bring • 
ihiinkliia toRcilier Hr itarmony, mid tooimYlnctukrjrt ■ 
He*  of tlio lininotlalityOf Uiu soul. For tucjiltalnlneot 
of tiilx object morals, tellglou nnff.soypniiupiit-’musf 
W reformed, and tin! mbislon of Bplritliallsts l«:te 
Work Ini*out;.  Inthoprliiplblw.of WliiloctrijiarBst*'  
Ino only hone ofosterninfoB tfid ovojdiicfeasjng tide of 
Infidelity wiifch.Uio chureirnyd 'lw-niinister^’unaW^ 
ed, are powerless to overcame, Tlila'unfvfonal evill*  
to po dispelled by tlio potent •Evidences from beyond 
Moto 11b. LGrOntresuliahro wpoeted. -WoliAvojust 
Teamed tho njptmbotiof Bplrltupllsni; and lilgliijr do? 
•yclopiuonts uro promised. Wcmflliiii that, tto are nd- 
vmrci»B’,tlio’ truth, and otfght, therefore, to, receive 
just conMiforatlaji Jor oiir efforts, Thu great doc-, 
trine divined from'spiritual coinniurilcatfolista that of 
everlasting; progress; tin! spiritual nart of man js ever 
progressing-toward perfection, which, however, will 
■never bo. attained. - The' universe Is ciijislderisl as a- 
succession of spheres, of - whlcli tho earth IB thblow- 
csf. •The spirit, immediately after ilcatli, Is attracted 
tb tiiatMihere for which It lias affinity, and there re
mains Until Sufficientlytibriflod and advanced,.when 
It is,Imperceptibly Absorbed, Into tis! splierb lyimcdl-' 
ately above,, aiid so progresses. Spiritualists from 
higherpirclcs are'pernetiialiy engaged In Instructing 
-and'Improving those below/lieni. ’Infants, for in- 
Btatico, progresshot oiflyin *plrUuaIlst!b  Capabilities, 
but nlso in stature;: Tho spirit Is believed to bomb 
bxact counterpart of the bodym which it Is sheathed 
like A swprd in Rs scabbard, To bopfofoe):: Ita Unger 

. or oMcr mbnlbcr fs cut off from the body; tho spiritu
al finger flies Instantly to the stump,and Joins- itself 
thereto. remalDlng nftenvard.-.bxposed orunslienthed.\ 
The patient'thus possesses a corporal and splrltiial 
SMmp, but1 merely a spiritual Anger. In Mis way I 
nccounMbr.-UiO' curious fact that persons who had 
beeh subjected to'palnful attaelism kOutln tliefedt' 
and legs nave, ill case of. siibshiu'ent ’'ainpilfatlon/de
clared they could feel tire twinges of .pam’ln Mbold 
place; though tlie'llmbswcregone.” .-. ■ ' .-.- .

* , . ixemcAGO.
Fro#>|nent. ^Itlscna In. the Windy City who- are

• ' , 1 Firm Believer*.
• Chicago, Feb. icili.^-Ostensible Spiritualists 1n Chi
cago are so few Mat they can only be discovered after

, mucir'search.' Sucli people as Judge Isaac G. Wilson at
? tho Appellate Court bench; ex-JUdge W. H. Barnum of- 
. the Superior Court-, Henry Booth,' President of the 

Union College of Law; Leonard Swett.'Me famous law
yer and friend of Abraham Lincoln';-Professor. Rodney

- WflclL one of Me editors of Me Tinies .- J. II.'McVick
er, tlie veteran 'theatrical manager: (Jilloncl vJohnC. 
Bundy, of the lUtliyio-Ph tlosbpMcal Journal, anil 3 few. 
others are referred to. While Colonel Bundy’spublfca- 
tion Is. in a measure, ail exponent-of Spiritualism In Its

, metaphysical aspect as well as In the matter of nmnl- 
■festatlonsi'lt is, out Just to state Uiat tliere can be no 
. doubt of liis earnestness. ■ Botli his social station and 
Journalistic ability eiitltjo lilm to respect. Much of- 
wliat Is known concerning Spiritualism In Chicago lias 
been learned through tire intercession of Colonel Bun
dy, because most of Me otJier gcntlemetK honied, while

■ they are by nd meanAaverse to speakingoftbo-subject 
which is prominent in tlieir thoughts, are not Inclined 
to father their views in cold print. This Is especially

• true of the legal profession, which, relatively speak- 
.lngrlias more adherents to spiritualistic doctrines in 
Chicago tlian any other. Beside thoso already men
tioned, E.S.Holbrook,SanfordB.P.errv,William Law;' 
Jr., Thomas L. Darlow, H. F. Valette, George F. West-

. over and-Bl K. Dow—all .lawyers In good stand Ing— 
maybe named. .-.:-. ■.?; .• 1

‘' The question-. ”How many Spiritualists are there 
in Chicago?” was asked some years ago. in Judge 
Tnley’s court, during the trial Of a case in which the 
validity of ,a transfer, of real,estate was tOu 
Judge' TulQy, by tho way, is given credit for Having 
{;lven much study apd research to Spiritual ism/though 

>0 denies being a believer in frequent communications 
from Me world ot spirits;, The answer was nnJndefV' 

' >-n!tc one as to the actual number of those wlio sub
scribe to the doctrine In the abstract, but It contained 
tho astonishing statement that tlft-ee-jlftha of the pern 
pie Of Chicago believe either lb Mo return of Spirits, 
from thospiritual to Mo terrestrial sphere, because, 
they hate pecomo convinced of. the fact by manifesta
tions, or Mey boilevetliat sucli return fs possible. In 
eltlier.case Uio belletis Spiritualism, though the lioM- 
cr miry not coll himself a Spiritualist./. : v '

. ' Colonel Bundy .repeated this statement ta- TAqJ’reiw 
''representative, adding that? there .was -no possible 

hieans ’Of telling the number ot Spiritualists,' because
x there was no-national organization which could bo 

clearly defined ns a spiritualistic one; .Some years ago 
Judge Edmonds indue an estimate Mat the Spiritual
ists of Me country numbered about cloven millions;' 
“Tills - IS altogether too Many.” skid Colonel Bundy, 
!‘though In a general way I.hold -Mat Chicago illus
trates Mo country in Mis respect. Tho dobtrine of 

. the return of spirits of departed persons has lincon-
• sclously taken hold of the people. However, If yon 

nsk mo directly whether I nm al Spiritualist, I would
' not give a categoric answer, The position. Is tills: 

All-who call themselves Spiritualists believe In tho 
contintlitkof UfO after,death and/ho return of spirits 
to this spiibfe; beyond this there aro so many differ
ences of opinion that tho term Spiritualist, strictly

: speaking, can hardly be defined.” a ■-A 
- Concerning tho various manifestations in Spiritual

ism tlieforomostlawyeramongMoso mentioned above' 
spoko frtply. He is a man whoso , name is.also quite 
well kndwn In national politics; but ho objected to be
ing quoted, not somuch because hoWas afraid tofath-.

■ oriils views,.but, as. he declared, whenever his name 
• appeared in public in conaectlomwitliSpIrlfuallsili, ho 
would be bothered to an almost unbearable extent by. 
communications from both believers and unbelievers.

' This gentleman believes firmly in spiritual manifesto 
tlonsIn the shape pf communications from tliasplrft- 
world; rappings;-drawings, writings, speeches apd 

dealings. ’’The persons who vouch for ail Meso mar-
/ vels.” lie safcf, “most certainly producei them in good 

faith and flrmly.bollove Hi them.' Spiritualists aro not- ' 
pttfsulng a- phantom;' The best men among Mom ' 

' speak very forcibly and earnestly on Mis point., The 'i

J, 11. McVicker of theatrical fame,RoV/M.J.-Sav 
age, a Unitarian minister. Sanford B. Perry and Pro- 
Tessqr V.BrDcnslow swear-.by slate-wrltlng as they 
witnessed It a few years ago on the;part,of Mrs. Simp-- 
sori, well known-rs a meoluni’for Independent slate- 
writing, 'anti .IIeiirv..81a<le.; .Two-single slates were 
mlroliaSdd when-Slniio was .visited, Jnjtbo daytlhie.'. 
The slates were’constantly liehl by tliepurchascr, Mr. 
MoVickeri.frorir tlio time the little Ctuupany entered 
Uifl house -untll/after' the sitting. ' Tlio owner ‘Of tho. 
slates separated Mein to allow Sladetto drop npoit bno 
a Hoy bit of slate-pencil, then brOugllt' Uiem together- 
and field them on fils left shoulder Jn full views Slade 
then placed tlip Ups of two fingers and the thumb upon 
the onteriedgc of-tiid wooden-rims.ofmile tdgo of the 
slates.' At that Instant the wrltlng'bogaii. arid When- 
finished, tlio pencil gaye the signal indicating the com- 
plWIoirof the Writing,, Slade, released his fingers, flic 
oWner of the .slates’ brought.Mem down hi front of 
.him, and. ,separating them;found fliitiniicr side of ono 
of, Me slates' cbuipietoly-eovcrea ’with writing. Tlio 
■entire sitting was closely dbsefvcil by tho witiiesSes 

. named.'This experiment,, by tho way, Is familiar to 
■ thousands whrf fiavb liad similar experiences ..with

Slade,, anil even more striking ■ones .with Watkins, 
whore the sitter , anil :slato were. nCver at any . time 
Within several feet of thqmteluip.- ' . ■- • ■

At a. sitting MM <Mrs. Simpson, Rev. Mr. Savage 
tookhlg own slates; clcancil 'them, placed two bits,of 
pencil, fhch .-About the size of a pea. upon one,,placed 
the otfier slate ovRr'It.'sewcdtbatwo ifaines together 

■ on two sides, arid,tlitm Hod a string ahniiid.them—all 
this without .the slates having been touched hyany 
other person tbaiLliimseir. A goblet .'4wb-'tjilrds full' 

■ of water was then placed Upon.,tbeSc slates, the .me
dium placed. tlio sjateS upon her extended right hand, 

. .raised, tlie- table-cover with the' left, and dropped' It
-over the jvhole,-at tho same Instant placing lier-left 
Maml'upon herjiehd, , Under thesb,conditlons, Writing 
•was produced onthe slates. 1 -A- - .. ’
• . A gentleman of iess-nole'in local circles! hut withal 
a man of unimpeachable chatacter, O. A. Turner, of 
843 West Monroe street; quite a fashionable rbsldeneo 
quarter, reports a remarkable -.sitting which lie had 
thp other day. Ifo purchased two slate*',  wrote a let- 
terto liis wife, “who has been In the spirit-world for 
'.thlrty-byo years.” inclospd- Me letter ’in an ’envelope, 
Rnd placed It between two slates, which he Men 
screwed together, seallng'Me top of tho screw; At 
Mp'medium's Jibiise lie tied his own.lfanilkerfihjcf

. around Me slates jrftd suspended’tliem from Me gas 
fixtures In Me room. He never turned his eyes from

• the bundle. After some minutes ft was taken down. 
The seal ori top of the- screw was-not’disturbed, Tho 
letter had dlsappoated from between'tho slates. Tho 
two fosldds of the latter fold- one1 outside Were closely 
written, containing an appropriate answerto the letter.

4a>ntt»ui«t/rompwijwffe.Ja^.A .. .-■ 
4«ttl Md iarinjnj Iniplement sIhM'at ata'.Market 
Street.: 1(o-ta about sixty,-'years of"a«e, possesses hu 

,opon niur genial expression of emiirtteniice, wears hi*  
half. White Is .fast, growing White, -rather-long find 
wavy,-mid Is a fluent talker. For sotiici twenty-nvo 

. years lib imaWoit’ft pelleter tn SpirftuMlsnVMjr dur<- 
inglhhttlniklio has, Studied nlgl Investigated. It J phm:

. Mr. Thom.’W I’hWfps. well knowh, Hu prMcMlqnal , 
circles ui this city Alia i.CnindQik where ho linsjatciy 
located, is On tho shady sidp'yf Sixty, With Along and 
varied experience in the science of psychics; cte,. lit , 
1HM ho first beenfoo Jutcrnsfcd' In the investigation of 
the piiciiwiomi of spiritualism. .Atflrst a skeptic, ho 
•used averyapportiwItytoWkout'itsiiiystorlcB.. Bq 
mute twldcuco of'an lUKUiestlonablU nature developed 
itself Hint lie Is now n'llrtu believer. Onqpf-Ills 8xno-- 
jLAiceS Should hero be-narrated!: In company wltli 
oaptain llufemhson and two oarers ho bought two new 
slates from .Blinw's -hardware store, went to Mo house

' or a medium, through .wliwfi, Withe slates, which wore 
ptrnly fludened together; and were not for a moment, 
oven out ot sight, ho-receivl'd-two cbminunloaMpns, 
-writtenApparently'the duoliy.h son, tho other liy Con- 
stanthie-Herring, who At Mat .time was unknown to

, .either ot then). ■ .There-Was no evidence of trkkbry. 
In tact-Mere conld have been none. ;:' > . . -

At airothcr.tlme Mr. Phillips Invited twenty-five per
sons to-bp house, where, In a.brllllantly-illijntpdroom,, 
a test; was again .made.. A committee of three took 
charge of Moffiates, which Mey screwed togetherund 
laid on tlio lap df Mo medium. After ten minutes or: 
so had elapsed, tlio'smalipiece of pcdcllcaniefronx.be-. 
tweeii tho'slates, whicli, when separated, disclosed 
Mo following message from his twO-year-old' daugh- 
.terr*-  •[' • r->•■ .

•“FaMqr,motlierand all—I amative, wellahdhappy;’ 
llhvd grown in stature and in grate. You caunottell

. how-lnippy I ain; , .,- . - > . ANN." -
This child died in October,-ISM, and the commuplca- 

tlonwas rfteclyed'Inl'isso. -Mr. Rlilllips .says’lie has
. since.had other messages, And, that thooliaracterlstlc 
features of tho writing agree exactly., In two; between 

.■which, aji interval off many years elapsed,- tlio words 
■ "I don't waiit” occurred, and-we.ro Identical in Cvery 
respect....' . . .A- .
, Mr. I*.  L; Sanborn, ono Mllie. largest down-towh dry 
goods merchants; was until 1870 n. member oMhe 
Methodist Cliurcli. His. conversion to the .bblftf of 
Spiritualism was brought about in a singular maimer. 
He was '.traveling 'througli .Mq Western States,'and- 
one night when-lie. was InClilcligo the memory .of -Ills 
wife, who liad died two'months previously, pressed 
heavily upon his mind.- He.met ail acquaintance,'wlio 
suggested Mat. lie visit a “sensitive,” the faith name 
for a-meciliim; He folibwed this advice.apd prociii'ed 
a sitting. To ills great Surprise ail tho seelies sur
rounding the. death of bls wife,-the conversation. 
names of those prcsehtjandotlier facts were corfeiltly

■ given. And, what was still .stranger, Mo’ Bcitsltlvo 
foretold tlio future of hip two-sons. Who wgr;e.Mon hilt 
young children-. Mr.'Sanborii says tlio prophecy lias 
been literally ftilflllcd-anirhls sons, -who have' grown 
•toman’s estate, are, like Iijni,.firin belleversoj "the 
great Muth whieji underlies Spliltuallsni.” He Minks.

■ that that belief, as .It bccomcs more generally diffused, 
will Bo a-gre’at factor in-bringing together the,various 
Christian sects, which are now so opposite,"'aiid as
serts that ho could not be induced to. change his faith 
under any possible circumstances.- .' , ■ '• A'-f-

A celebrity In -Me profession of. medicine and .Sur
gery, and a bright light In literature, Under the novi de

' .plumeof '.‘John Darpy,”'is Froiessor JamcS-E. Gar
retson of tile Medico Clilrurgle'ql College. No one In 
this city lias made'a more profound study Man hodoto 

'Moscience of psychology, Tlieprofessor'repudiates 
the use of the word Spiritualism, and Speaks . In no' 
uncertain tones of Mefrauds Mature dally perpetrated 
by the so-called professlbhaiMnednims; nor does ho 

•hesitate, to .condemn Mem for bringlngso much dis
credit upontho science.. Ho uses the word egoiSt as 
befog more expressive, and speaks of.a’sensltlvo raflier • 
than, of a medium. Dr. Garretson /gives no. special 
reason for ills bellef.oMOr tlian, after careful Investi
gation of this subject, he is firmly convinced tliat, as 
J10 understands it; It Is the truM. Jn his volume " John 
Darby,” - In many respects a profound tvork, Ue shows 
'tlie.nietliods 'Uy which lie reached his conclusion, ar
guing frequently with strong logic pud with fine effect, 
and with considerable poetical feeling- where tho 
former qualities appear total!; .Personally, he Is an 
accomplished gentleman as well As a successful prac
titioner. Iii the artof conversation he Is-especlally- 
pleaslng, ills mind being well stored with the gems of 
a varledjlterature. His social standing, too,,Is of tlie 
best. Ills family being of good-old-Quaker stock;

A few miles tip the river stahds Me handsome home 
of Samtiei ■ Mf Claiporne, possibly tlie most.,'deeply 
versed of tlie more retired followers of tlilsfalM. CfAi- 

' borne-Is a native of this city; who In’his earlier day*  
was a power among Me shipping men. - DI a pbetical 
temperament, he plunged "tarry Into metaphysics;' 
clKiiiglng ids creed a jial! a dozen times fo as-many 
years, because of 'objections which-be coulu not over
come;' Through the advlce of a friend lie Waj Induced- 
to take up Spiritualism,' antL becoming .Interested, he 
pursucd Mo: subject at first through, curiosity, .then 
througli a deeper dcslrb. A much-loved brother died 

' shortly thereafter, aiid appeared to him the next night 
In what he supposed was a dream? Tlie next illgltt, 
and again the next, the same' spirit camo before ids 

'eyes, until being unable^o endure the suspense longer, 
he asked wliat Was wanted, whereupon tlie visitor sat 
down at a table. In a clear, legible hand, tjie exact, 
reproduction of' the dead- brotheFsl'riio figure traced,' 
on it slat#) “Stick to'your faith; ft Is tlie true one/-’. 
To this.were attached the brotaer’s initials before tile 

■ figure vanished. Mri Claiborne has never gtoee Lete 
the recipient of any similar visits; but ho lias fra- 

, niieiitlyrecelvCd messages in Ills brother's liandwrlt., 
-. mg.' ■ ■• ' - ' ■ ;
. A iiotunsiiggestlve feature of WR/suMert Is the tact 
that four-fifths of Hie believers whom The Press corte*  

, spondent saw were men whose hair was white wjth the 
snows offuli sixtxjvlnters. A majority of them, too, 

.seem to have been attracted toward Me belief,’not in 
youth/as might be supposed, but In the. developed 
vigor of matured manhood. It Is Impossible to doubt 
their .sincerity. Started upon -Meir favorite 'subject, 
they rush reslstlessly into- a torrent of yvords, tile 
meaning of which is not always-clear to the listeners.

• Nor must It be supposed that Mey aro Unlveipal chinks,, 
tlio .wonieR-shallow-brained or the nibii perverted. In 
much that goes to make up a'lovable ClirJstlan -char
acter they have shared in- no small degree, tlie ma
jority of them having biblical Illustration dr precedent' 
for even the smallest detail of their faith." ,

. IN ST. I.OVIS.' ... • 1
-'Prpfqaalonnt and iBu'alncM, Men lAo Arc Firm 
../•'; . ' - Mcllcvera.

* St; Louis, Feb; lOtfii—Glibst’sare as tractable tn St. 
'Lopls as elsewhere. Spiritualism, although -bj'v no 
means so prominent in St. Louisas In some Eastern 
eltfej; is still not without IU devotees. Not aro Its disr 
doles'-drawn cilcIiiBlvely from tlje loner classes. 
Many men and women..occupying commanding posi
tions In the commercial arid, social world arelfs w^rm 
advocates, wiillcMIic average IqtelllgAheo- Of- those' 
seeking light from tho” land of the splrltf would-not 
suffer by comparison'with Hie congregations of iliaiw 
'of the most popular churches..- There IsfonA peculiar-' 
Ity. however, about Me larger-nqlnbcr of the more in-; 
tclllgent: They avoid Iptllng the world know tliat tliey 
are-Spiritualists. A well-known niedium deploring 
tills fapt.tlie otlier day. said: “ A bishop,of a Christian 
church died in St. Louis iiof long ago.who was a Spin. 

JHiallst. Mediums knew Jt. but'no member Of III*  
: family hall MX> slIghtegt'InkHag that, ho held to one 
fragilient of belief that was outside' the luuifessldn of 
his clitircll. A leadlng.uonieopaHil'c physidan and ills. 
Wife eomc'.to our stances sometimes, but Uielr friends 
arc ricvet1 allowed to .know out. A' pillar of the 
Methodist Church is oho of Me finest and best in
formed Spiritualists in Me-country, but'he says bls, 
business would suffer terribly ft he acknowledged ^”

Of .the acknowledged Spiritualists the most promi
nent Is Thomas. J. Fort!*,  the general attorney of-Mt 
Gould’s railroads—the/Missouri'Pacific and the. St.' 
Linds, Jr6n fountain and Southern. Mn.Fortis Is 
one. of-the most thoroughly learned',corporation at
torneys In, the couniry. He lacks ability tb make A 
clear statement of tife-facts Ip a case, and yet so wef 
do the Judges of the courts In wlilcli he appears mdst 

•frequently know that lie will be thoroughly clear on 
the Jaw,, that tliey listen to him with great Indulgence 
and always with attention. In .appearance lie Is very 
grotesque. His lonifXace,wltli Its caverns beneath 
high cheek boueS, Is surmounted by a pompadour Halo 
of stiff, gray hair- Ifo b tairand awkward in carriage.' 
In conversation he Is turgid at Me ripening, a magnifi
cent monologlst,at the,close. - .

Judge IfortiS—he tarries the title by courtesy—is a 
firm Spiritualist,, and at the-same ttme'lBtoud of the 
gooifolihigSkif this life. He was President, last year, 
of the KnlgliM of St.Patrick, an organization of lead
ing Irlah-Amcrlcatis.-- His address at Me annual ban
quet was full of- a mighty fervor., It Ivas a mystery of. 
bendlfig knees and waving arms. Its Inspiration, Jie 
said "afterward, was from the oilier world. Ho had 
•prepared a speech, whicli was given to the papers be-' 
fore tlie banquet;, but It-Jiaii tao relation to the spefecli 
Jie delivered. Tho one emanated from Judge Portis 
and'the other from tho Irish heroes'. ' . '

r, ■Spiritualism fs oil tjie increase,” ho said when ap
proached on tliesubject., “TheptirlousInvestigation 
Intqcertalri'phefibniena which lias grown fashionable 
lias led many people to a serious study of,and belief in 
Spirltualfsm. Tho occasional charlatans or the nro, 
tended revelations of suchrncopfo as tho Fox sisters 
cannot, seriously, injure if. . Wliat wo Have seen, nnd 
heard wo know'.’’ ; .
. Mr. Portis Ivas avcrse tqtalking about hlsjAtimatb 
conversations With spirits,'but the inedlums say he has 
Lad many conversations with tlfo wife who has passed, 
to the otfier side, anil wltli. men of great' proriilncnce 
arid position when on this earth. •■' .- ' ; . . ;

A lawyer tojd Oils stbry or.MY.'Portls: "I tens in
terested in a case, aud jiccded 'a paper whlop 1 knew 
was cither inthe effects of Samuel GJover, then lately 

nwhlchtfio deceased, or Judge Portis: "I asked Judge Tortls 
concerned, jabout it He said lie could not tell where Ine paper 
for Having was, but lie wpuld ask Mr, Glover for It that night. I

thought lie was wandering, and reminded him of tho 
death of Mr. Glover., ‘I know,’ ho said.. I but I’ll ask' 
him to-night.’ A day or two later ho scht me a note, 
telllngwnero I could find Jill!'paper in Mr. GloVer’s 
boxes.. I got .the administrator, to look forlt,’and it! 
the place Indicated tho paper whs found.? . .-'

Henry, Timken .is a firm believer.’ Mr. Timken is a. 
selLeducated German; ‘He was,’some .years’ ago, a- 
carriae&mQkcr In admail way. - Ono of. his patrons, 
C. P. Damon, took m carriage to Mr. Timken’s shop 
with a broken spring.. Ho talked to tho-catrlrigii.' 
builder about the-proneness ’of light carriage springs 
to break and other defects, and'Suggested an Improve-, 
mint Intlio weldtng. The Improvement did not go far 
enough for Mr. Timken, and ho devoted his,energy. 
pn<b Ingenuity for weeks .‘to tho. subject without any; 
•wonderful results.' Ho took his problem to a medium, 
for bo was then Interested in Spiritualism.' There- 
Sult was a revelation from George Stephenson, which, 
worked out In steel by.Mr. Timken, whs patented and- 
has,;nado him-an ’ Immense fortune; His name Is 
known'wherever tliere aro carriages to bd'Sprung. 
His royalties aro Cnormoua'and, being a man of sim
ple tastes, hfs fortuno Is still piling up, ’ ■ .

Freeman Barnum, Collectorof Internal 'Revenue for 
this (tho First!District of.MIssouri.ls-a Spiritualist,' 
as is also hfs mother, who, in tho early days of St/Louis 
libtel keeping, enjoyed a wide reputation for harman-j 
agement of Barnum’s Hotel. .Tho Collector iijifnageil 
Hotel Bqrnuiwfor his motlier for many years, and lias 
always been prominent ill movements which have In
terested-St. Louis business men.. Howas appointed 
Collector by President Cleveland nt the urgontreauest 
of Senator Vest of Mlssourt.a lifelong friend ortho 
family. • It la safd that Mr. Vest Is at heart aBplritlial- 

, 1st, and has sat In circles with profit to himself. ".
■ On taking office. Mr, Barpurn—wboliadnoYerpdraddd 
hls.beiief—ceased almost entirely to talk aboutlt. ■ He 
is said' to po a well-developed medium, and has eon-, 
versed with manystatesmen of the dead post, Henry 
Clay and Daniel .Webster being his1 frequent com
panions. ; ■ A’ ' ' ' ' '. ' ■

Mr. Barnum's predecessor In tho office orCoilector, 
Isaac H. Sturgeon, was ono ot tho first Spiritualists in 
tho country, die Is.still a firm and thorough believer, 
referring all the .important problems'of "his life to the. 
ethhrcalizcd minds df tho other world. Ho does not 
attend tho gatherings of his brothers of the faith as

■ H'/

LIGHT. .^

frequently liow it*'  hr former years.-Uit U <>1,^1 
the cltciii a*  pUMoeeotl of oxryfoi<>nM'c»utfol- ..;• ., 

■ Josqpii Drawn, whti wiw.at ofiE tuw. Mfor <>f M, 
toilh, anil has wueti tliat time hffonwtiBldt’riibly inter-, 
ested in Me ifotiibcraUc-iilni'idno In Jinss<iutt,fo.atraw 

lunfolunr/Hlteouteraliii) toHpIritimlwui Is said toJiavo 
occtitred at a elrcio Jn wliltii ii loved hhu anpearod tin- 
iiilatakabijinnj convened with Jilin piililduoli matter*.  
Ho has ever iIihb lines fi constant attendant ot wotice*, ’ 
aud wltjiln hl*meaii*  a liberal conlrilattor totliotMuo;. 
-Dr. J;:n.Fottlngcr Is. one of tlie,mbBt scholarly anil 
scientific'believers hi Spiritualism. T Us acutlemau 
brought ariariolytlcnl'ami scientific mind, backed by, 
qxtoiuiivu reading; and much original investigation, to. 
Me Alitof tai believers, and ills clear reasoning and. 
flpii faith’ hayo added largely to Mo liifluenoo qf Mose 

. Jllchard Hiirblfoii, will known ns a lawyer; never 
engaged In iu> important case without consulting same, 
of tlio itend lights of tlio Missouri bar, tire late Mt, 
treytii'n»d Judge LawlessIfWiig llisprlpclpnl fidvlscrsf 
He Would lay out his llniiof defense or attack, and. hts 
advisers/would- express disagreement', or; bss,cnt by. 
raps? When there Was a difference of ot>iiilon,betWcen, 
tlrejdeadtiio decision of.the'trlal court Ju Mo cusp was 
ahy-ays reversed, Mr, Harbison 1'cnrned. ' . • •-

„. ’ WMHpitfttf^ .Miho 1^
TiithcJMItOTo? tlionnmiQotLIshtt'  ̂ '■
.vIt''wtyJ^b#'itonio^Wrc^
hgo Mrtt, Cftrk, Mrsi WriglltjuiOtfH. .Ifftrillng 
.were .uvfcsibtl ftuNcw; Ilftvun fot-ekef^ 
tlieir batiiralgjtapfcliilrvwAh^^^ nW^ 
the fjfclc— 0ilcji waa (lone uiidflYtfcbjJravfalctai 
lol inn old tygabiilcnl' lair eiiticicil lti' yio yeAr 
1,72ft bitt Wjilch'iq in full forcS toAbiy When there. 
can bo found bigotfi wlib will cntorii Ootnjrlalnt. 
In. tho pre’nifscsi In „tliis. Case tliD.Itov,-Jolin 
OolUna, without. .app,nfciit 'cause; cxpbpt mat 
thplp acta wOrpTegarded an ah/infringement Of 
j3(tid law, eoinplaincdof tljese.wolneb, and they, 
were arrdatdfi and put under- $200 bonds;’but 
tlio matter wto- postponed, -and finally two of 
the ladles pnld BbVontydivpdolIarsoactythrduglt 
titbit attorney to have thq case aottlOtl, rather: 
than co to tlioteitponso of. a JaWattit to test tlio 
'cpnatittitldn/ility of'tliostatute.- A' ' < ■ A’". !

■Mfa.jJ. J.jCltirk is' an old I'^sidonfr of 5NoW, 
HavenA bho liaa,liad soveht;eoh years of' budi- 
11068 experience in that city; aiid js patronized- 
by some of the most prominent and respoDtabJo 
citizens there, but as her case stands to-day ahe, 
ip liable to be prosecuted of persbcutecLagairi if' 
she continues to followJiohlegitimatonvoeaHon; ’ 
hence norson.E. W. Clark, antl/othera,’havepe
titioned ’tlie Legislature to-have thp ojaiiso iif 
Said .statute repealed; and, ns tho ckse is how 
pending,-•it' ip-jhe duty of'the' citizenalof tho'; 
•State of Connecticut who beli&Vo in.progress 
and liberty to make this a pbrson&l issue; and see 
tlieir senators or 1'opresentatives'and request of 
thoiri that when incomes' up'for. decision they 
Will cast thojr votes for tho repeal of-suoh ah uir- 
just la.w, that .haS/caused' the'.‘arrest Of these' 
.tlireo women for' nothing' exCept that tho pro-, 
fession thoy were following-Was not considered 
by, somo o legitimate pne, when JiLfact it is ono. 
of' t|>o oldest Utat we have ahy'record cobfern- 
ingj and was priteticod in Bibleages, and thon- 
beheryhd-to .bo legitimate, •since-, it rwas-'hokl' 
rightfully thatthe-O.vcf'I'uling.Power would-not 
have -favored individuals 'with siich spiritual 
•gifts except for use aiid benefit to humanity. •. '•

..'■'■’.'A'. • -••.,"'■".. ’ 5'.-Justice. ,

Spiritualistic Meetings,in Newark

A» i ^ S. ' • v- /■ J * - • - ' ' ' ‘* / • v
Columbia Hall,. 8TB Oth Avenue, Between 40th . 

anti SOth Street*. —Tho People's Spiritual Meeting;. Sor.
,vices every.Sunday nt 2M anil 754 r. M. .-.Mediums and. 
speakers1 always present, .Frank W. Jones; Conductor. .

Arcahnih'HwH, ST Weatjefith Street, N. E. eor- 
nbr.Cth Ayenao.—Meetings of tlio progressive Spiritual- 
Isis are, hold every Sunday at 3 and S r..it.-. Reliable 
sneakers anibtost mediums always protoneJn spirit pneuom- 
cnol^lfts< I’rof. G.D.XV. Vai) Horn, Conductor. • . .

Meetings f6r HhlrltnnI Manifestations will bd 
nold at Adelphi Hall, Corner 7th Avenueahd,32ilstreet. New 
York, every Sunday at 2Ml'lM'. Testsglvcli bVMrs.KA. 
Wells of Now. York. \ ' ' ; x'
/ Adelphi Hall, corner ot 52,1 Street-and 7 th Aye-, 
nue.—The-First Society of Spiritualists‘holds mootings 
every Sunday at 11 .A. if. nnd 754 r. M: Admission freO. -

A General Con'forcneowlll bo .held Monday evening 
of each wack at 239 West 36tb streot, pt tlio residence of Mrs. 
M. 0. Morrell-' - ' , ' ..< < ’ A' ‘ f A ,
. 4ohnstoh Building, Flatbush Avenue', near Fat- 
ton.-- Brooklyn Progress!vaSnlrltnat Conference every Sat
urday oyoiiing, nt 8.o’clock. J^. W. (Tones, Conductor,- • f ■ ■

V -’.^^^-^—t—^-a
.The JFirsi Society of Spirituiinelm-Ti'TPf-'Wil; 

llllni.A. Bald\vpLBpoko before thtfSoelcty in the yidrnv 
ing. Taking for his Subject, “ Wo-Aro hi Twq-Dlstlnct 
Spheres,” ho said: "We have the physical, hnd. the 
metaphysical, tho phenomenal aqtrtno iqctaplicnomo- 
nal; tho sensuous and the supqrsensiious. the' tran,- 
slent aiid tlio eternal, and the unfolding.- We live In 
an age -that Is characterized by great physical pro
gress, marked-sclentljla advancement; bin. there isa re
lation of efffcct localise; Behind tjie curtain of human 
activity,-back'of the suggestion, is tho real, the spirit 
ual inman. Jlio real ego,.the'real self,’lies belilntr 
the'action. Even What wmeap gratifies (he splrlfthat 
gains enjoyment through Ihatavenuo of sense.- ' 
- Tho woyd has assumed/that spirit Is unprovable, 
irnd teat-matter is the. fact: that God-ip inconceiva
ble, “Immortality improvable, thought' iniperatlve. 
Whalan assumption! T am a spirit; I think, I feel,T 
will;! do- therefore splrlt Is provable:”

The Professor’s lecture Was logical, and elicited .ap- 
plMfSe.. ” •

The afternoon service was opened by’piaffosola by 
Miss ElIa.F. Porter, followed with a song byLfly'Ru- 

■ nals>vlth encore. Mrs. Anianihi M. Spence gave soinb 
of hef very Interestliip experiences ds a medium. Mrs. 
M'. E. Willhnns related somo of her experiences during 
the ujifoldment of her mediumship. Henry..T. Jfewton 
made remhrks upon tlie Important truths o'f Spiritual
isin',.aiid. stated tliat lie regarded^Spiritualism as,a' 
proclamation, that Abraham Llncolh Issued aprocla- 
matton to this notion, but Spiritualism was a procla
mation to the whole' world., Mrs. E. Goodwin, made 
Interesting remarks upon the influences of tho spirit-' 
worlflt A whlsfliiigsolo by Miss-Mamie Horton, wltli 
an encore, yloscdtlu; interesting servlets of theafter- 

•Hooii. A ,
Tn tho evening,Mrs. AmnndaM. Spence spokein con- 

tlnijatlon Of the subject of last Stuiday qvenlng, '*  Dual 
Life,” aud wic greeted'with frequent Applause, •

Next Sunday morning and evening Mrs. Nellie-J. T. 
Brigham will occupy tho platform, .speaking *ln'the  
.morning Upon subjects, given by the audience, and in 
the evening upon a subXect1 selected by hemguides.

. Mrs. M. E..WHllams will -speakand give tests In the 
afternoon./ ' -, -. • . '■> ' S. '
> Ifcvr York, M>. 24tfi; 1889. . . '. ' ; '.-

/ Query. ' ■ -’A .’'A" ,'/
To fboEilftgr oftho Bannedofllght;; 4 ' . .'

If Affpresontativei Qua claims that' hMa the 
fabhen of the proposed medical bill for Massa- 
chiisottts, and' that '.the .•“regulars” have had 
.nothing to dp with it, is. it legitimate for him 
in liis/capacity as a legislator tb employ three 
lawyers to lobby for the till? . , ■ „ : 
' A -A A1" tANTI-MoNOPOLIST.’, .-

IVcw'lwrypbrtJMaM.-XMr. arid Mrs.C.P. Longley 
appeared before tjib Spiritualists of Newburypdrt Sun
day, Feb'.iltli, aftbrnoon and,evening. At 2;Mt.m. 
Mrs.Longleylecturcd ubder the influence of her guides 

(on " The SpIrft-WOrld as It IB,” giving a practical and 
earnest discourse upon'.the Life Beyond, to tho effect 
tliat while that life will-' bo very much what we make 

■ft, wo shall find a real world—‘a tangible and substan
tial world-possessing its .natnrarscqrftiry, Its-topogra
phy, its localities andcdndltlons, just as surely as deed 
this present world of ours. , . -' . • ' • ' ' ; •
.The speaker, enlarging upon tho subject, went on 

to eay-tliat ho who cultivates his love of tho good and 
..beautiful here, will therb beaftracted to localities and' 
surroundings that, correspond to tlio Ideal within, apd 
which will 'supply his nature with that goodness and 
beauty which Ids soul demand?. In the evening Mrs. 
Longleys guides replied to ,questions, from tlie au
dience. , ■ . a- / ' fo • ’■'■

Atholl! these sessjops Mr. Longley rendered choice 
.selections from his own inspirational songs, much to 
the enloyment of thoso who listened...

During tho evening tlio presiding officer of the meet
ing called attention to tho new book of Inspirational 
songs just published by Mr. Longley, and also an
nounced. that Mrs. Ada Fove, the -distinguished test 
medium, was to hold a public stance Iii-Newburyport 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 20th. ■ . ••*

Avdanukn linnet’ W, S$thHircct.—Themect- 
Ings.of tbo iwgtcssiye Spiritualists' at tills place on 

' Sanjay, Feb.'17th,.interested lafge audiences at 3 and 
8 p.-m. Auf^ista Chambers,'Mrs. Harriet E. Beate, 
Mrs.-E.;Benwcll.ani|ptlipr mediums participated. •

Ort Sunday, 24tli, each nieetlng whs a demonstrative 
■one, Mr. HolllngsWOrth.-Mi's, Lang, Miss Dora Hahn 
and others took part Vntertatnlngly. -

At'.tljo evening session Mrs. L. Fox, Miss Halin, 
Mrs. J.'BIllup-Hugo and. outers'spukd wltli earnest^ 
bess. Jolin Widen, U medlpnk rendered, under con-' 
troLMe most souMnspiring and thrilling niuslc on the 
vlonn. Prof, VanHorn gave niauy tests at each ses
sion which were duly acknowledged. A - ; Cor.

■ -WilItoanUo»C,».—Our’comhiunftyjvas.never so 
awakened as on Sunday, Feb- 24th, through tlio me
diumship of Jfrs. Ada Foye. She devoted- the afters 
noon to aqswerhlg. briefly and conclusively various 
qhcstlons propounded by members'of'the audience 
pertaining to tlie phllopbphy and,phenomena of Spirit
ualism. .. . ' ’• ; ' LA.- . . * ■ ■■

At the evening hour tlio lady prefaced the exerclsep 
with'a few well-worded remarks'explanatory of the 
different phases .of mediumship, add tben.held a-ballot 
te^RA'ince, after tho manner so often described In The 
'Banner. ■ The raps canie.so loudly that they could bo- 
plainly heard In tee most distant part of the,hall, an
swering questions In tlie usual maimer. The Hall Was 
crowded with people auAlous to hear a word front tholr 
friends, and I am bappy to say that a great many were 
not disappointed1, for tlio tests'eame -thick and fash 
Her r-'uumshlp is unlike anything \vc liave ever liad 
hero belote, ahd'could slio return, our hall would not 
hold the number desiring to see her.’ . ' A - 

’ We havb beef! successful in obtaining the services/of 
the Hon, Sidney Dean forthc next two Sundays.

Oiir audiences aro op the Increase, and the prospects 
fer tile continuation of these.lectures are-very prom
ising. . a ,' a ■ A . ' • - , ' - say •

Willimantic, Cte, Feb. Uth, 1889. . ’ '

• Cleveland, O.—A large audience, assembled. In 
Memorial tlall, to -further hear J,.Frank Baxter .in 
lecture and song; and witness bls phenomenal stance,. 

,014 Sunday evening, Feb; 17M7 . Tbo lecture was 011 
“ I’hpwmena', tlie Foundation of All Beliefs,” anil was' 
intensely Interesting. Mr. Baxter’s-lectures Incite 
coiiiment and, imich’-liealtliful discussion; Tills' ice-' 
ture was no. exception, and riot‘only Was adapted” 
to- Inquirers, but proved exceedingly profitable to 
.Spiritualists,/Mr; Baxter was heartily applauded )as 
Iio concluded' it wltli Leigh Hunt’s InunortaJ poem,. 
.“ Abou Ben Adliem.’! •. - - -•■ .. ’ *.  ■ .

The stories wliteli.fQllbwed.Mo lecture'waareniark- 
ablo in clearness'of delineation, and weighty WiM 
convincing points. ■ Iu one Instancehehras nearly en- 
tranced, aud the spirit artist causedwtin voiced wltli 
marked effect a part'of-Miss.Doten’s-p'oem,,"Life.” 
'The oljaractcrlstfcs of the spirit were so strikingly 
portrayed-that'many knew who It was.before,Me 
name of tlio spirit' was-annonnecd. 'Much interest 
centers Id Mr. Baxter’s work, bjit particularly in fils 
mcdiumistlcphases. ,, / ‘ ■ '■ ,-'-. ;- •

-■ [Mr. Baxtcr'was.to have given oa Me22d an even
ing devoted to a relation ,of his experienbes-rwitli 
spfrit-ileMneatloiis If possible. He was to close.bls' 
engagement'in Cleveland on Sunday, Feb. Sttli. on 
which occasion his theme-wns announced to bo “ Spir
itualism a-Builder as wclLas.Destroycr.”] ' ■

Tlicse lectures .are given under Me auspices of the 
Children's Progresslve-Lyceum, arid while Mr. Gaylord 
Is Uib Lyceum Conductor, yet, by desire, Mr. Thomas 
Lee?,-one of tqe Lyceum's as well 4s. one of Spiritual
ism's best friends, acceptably serves as Chairman. It is 
deemed too much of tan undertaking by many for the 
Lyceum to carry.both the school and tlio lectureship, 
and they are moved to nope-tliat a united Lecture As- 
sqciatlon niay be formed on some,sound financial basis, 
Whereby another season the 'Lyceum need not lie In
volved or burdened. The Lyceum above all tilings else’ 
mustlive, Mey say; and,tat thesambtlmo, as concom
itant and needful-rand ip no wise antagonistic—a lec
ture organization miist bo Indepeiideiitjy.malntalned, if 
possible. ~ ■•-

Spiritualism'has putrong hold Iri Cleveland,, and 
Spiritualists aro inpnerous. ,Tliere is needof-a grand 
rally, liowevcr. todutyin thewterest of truth and hm 
manlty, and of recruiting in Jiic. Interest of tho Ly- 
reeum and Md uprising generation.’ / . F.

Wnahington, J>. C,—Since foe occupation of Me 
now hail by the First Spiritualist Sodictrtlio Attend- 
anco tin the Sunday services lias manifestly Increased. 
The Lyceum, which should bo .the “ nursery ’’ of our 
advancement, as theSunday school Is''told tobo.of 
tlieclnincli, Is rapidly growing. The Yoipig People’s 
Club is active In getting,up entertainments for tlio 
benefit of Mo Society, and of tlio Lyceuni in partlcu; 
lar. Just now on especial effort Is being-made to pur
chase a Iino organ for the purpose of leading congre
gational singing, wlilcli ha^ been Introduced Mis sea
son. -. - . •. ‘ , ‘. ' . - , ■

During Mo present month Bishop A. Beals, insplra- 
, tion,al sneaker and slhger. has officiated upon the plat- 
form. Ills controls are of a hlgh.aud advanced char
acter, arid Me philosophy and morality of Spiritualism 
as expounded by them are of tho lilgliest order. Bln- 
gtilarly free from, anything' like solf-pralso or self-ag
grandizement,’evidently living for the growth of the 
‘work to which Iio has devoted himself, and not fpr 
»resent outward good lt.Mririgs to hjnnlio coin- 

s ills faitli in bis every-day life to thoso who have! 
the privilege of knowing him. * . ,’.'.''

'At entertainments given byf Prof, mid Mrs. Chap; 
‘riiafi, Mr. and Mrs. Higbee. Mrs. Levy, tbo ^Vcekly 
.Social at Wonn’sqlall, and.at Mo homo of Me Presi
dent of tbo Society, a gpodly number pf people have 
made not only 11 very pleasant ncqualntapcO wiM him, 
but also with lifs soclal controls. . , ■.. •“ - ■

Tlio last two BUndnys tlio services were made doubly 
Interesting by Me presence of Miss Gallic, Mo remark
able test medium of.Baltimore. Thp ntlriiotous.posl- 

• five evidences given to entire: strangers of, tlio pres-: 
cnee of tlieir splrit-frlepds ouglit- to convince Svco tho 

1 most skeptical. ; '„•' ; , , . ’ ,
Mrs', ^.MJGiadliig comes to us next month; Sho is 

'Always welcome as ono beloved And Jionorbd for her
self and those who uso her as pn instrument.. 8. G.

Norwich, Conni—Grand Armyhlall was tilled to 
repletion on the evening-of Feb. 20th,.tlio.occasion be
ing a delightful entertainment given by Belen Stuart- 
Riclifngs and Mr. J. T.-Lillie, under tlio auspices-of 
.the Spiritual Union df tliat place.' Five exceptionally 
fine recitations were glvomby-Mrs'. mailings, and Mr. 
Lillie charmed tho audience with a number of pledg
ing ballads admirably, reftdered, Mrs. Kate Taber 
Messinger and Miss Jennie 0. Moojo played a number 
'Of piano duets, antl'Mrs. Rjchlngs and Mr. Lllllo pro- 
seeted the amusing farce, “A Happy Pair,” that- 
closed {lie evening with merriment. • ■

■ Mrs, J. A. Qhapman, Secretary; writes: vsundayc 
Feb. 24th,'closed the month's'engagement'of Helen 
Stuart-Illchlngs with the.Spiritual Union of this city. 
Her work has oeeh.weil appreciated,-and many regret 
tliat her engagement was so short- Mrs.RIcblngg goes 
from Norwich to Cincinnati for March, anil we arc 
pleased to announce that MrapH. SrLako of Boston 
will bo our next speaker.” . V '

, Haverhill, Mans.—Unity Hall,—Mrs. Sarah A,. 
Byrnes closed a very successful’ lecture engagement 
with the First •SpIrltuallsQSoclety of this city/- On 

■Sunday. Feb- 24th, the two r. ?r. lecture was.upon 
“The Chemistry of Thought,” Jnwhloh slie Considered 
tho uhderlylilg motived that liavo- governed the asso- 

. elated work'of both branches-of tho Christian Church;
until to-day we arc made acquainted wltli tlie deriiands 
ot these factious in tiro shape df parochial-schools,,’ 
union. of .Church and State, GOd in the Constitution, 
and national Sunday law. ’. - . • :,
, The evening lecture iwas-npbh "The Inspiration of 
the Past'and Present.” No abstract report tof these 
tfyO lectures can In,any manner dothem justice.- Tliey 
shoidd'ho heard by the thinking minds-throughout tho 
natihiLA •■• ,. . ■'.' .■ -i. ■;. :.'. '.;- '■

Miss Jennie B. Hagan twill occupy the same plat-', 
form during March. • s < ■ '. w. W,'CuimnSi. ;

. Portland,: Me.—Andrew Cross delivered A very 
Impressive nnd instructive^'lecture before the young 
jilwVs Liberal Association' on tho afternoon of Sun
day, Feb. joth, upon " The Mystery of the DoublA 
Life;” Mr. Cross'!fad a few.weeks previous lectured 

Amon "Spiritualism,'n Science,” and, naturally;-those
Who beard him them anticipated a presentation of the 
subject announced from a Progressive point of view:' 
anil wliat they "expected tliey realizedr -Tlio lecture, 
wlilcli was reported k; full Ip'the Easterh-Argia. wxs 
thoughtful;suggestive,-philosophical and consolatory, 
to those who at times despair of the redemption of tlio 
world fromIts.lowconditions. / ' • ■ a?A"'.'

■ Fitchburg, Ma«»:—The First SpIrltnqilst'Sotlcty 
hall the.korviccs Feb. 17th’ot'that veteran Spiritualist, 
and lecturer, Mbs. N. J. Willis of Canlbridgo.A Fob,’ 
iitiiMrs. J, F. Dillingham of Lynfa, Mass.j hiicd 'oiir

• platform vent acceptably. March 3d Edgar W. Emer
son of Manchester, N. H., the notcd.tost medium, will 
address this Society qnd use his nieiliuih powers: '

.' ' ■ Mils; E.'S.Lqihng, Seo'y.
■ 113 Blossom Street. A , ■ ' ' •' ,

in

Worcc«ter', FIn»^,—pira. (J, Fannie Allyn -closed 
her month's engagement Jast'Biinday.; In-tlio even
ing, os tisuaLsho took ho? topics from 'the audience.' 
Mrsl Allyn treats'her subjects wMl. and although Bhd 
may differ in some of lior Ideas from others of our 
speakers, her honest expression of her ylows com
mands our deepest respect. ‘At Md oioso ofvtho leo- 
turo sho 'gave -mental readings from gloves handed 
from tho audience, and which wore said by tho owners 
to bo correct.- .in addition to her labors upon tho plat-, 
form Mrs. Allyn takes groat interest In the children,, 
and has added much to tho interest of the Lyceum 
sessions^ . • A . -' , ; i

Mr. J. Frank Baxter1 will bo with us during March 
and April. ... > • • .. . '-.8.

.V- JfAKbli/2,-18883?';#
HtoetiioiQ • W»».« Tlio (iliteiniu'd- instrfitflte .»#...'•: /.. 

•yteiimmotIninjk'ii'Aid HalbFeb. iith-i'OxarcliiM A; -.,. ,; 
iijMhtbnded:.bXtt' H- l«rW^ Conductor Tho inm1 . - ;!;,< 

sic: was by Joncs'k OrcJicitmr. flin«ln«jrctonslvo a \/a 
reading from ©cehin JiisirijttoiMjunrdlnn Mr^ ..<., ,, 
K Keith reauliig aud the itehoolrcsponil ti^

iC teadlrfg ot Uto records pt Inst .Similars mWort 1
hi rollenltirf .officers,read-by-MQ.ty^^^ - .
ho grartd.hinrch;-and t re usual, rteltatlimj mill rigid- ... 
figs huuto up tliO tOtorclsM, A

. The readings were by Milla Nellie Cook, MWs Nellie 
Hall; Mrs. Eimpa jlbouier, .Mrs. IL N. iteltlir George -- >
Convifll ami Henry Uiiovlgnyu song by Fannie Frazier. • - , 
Tho obj&t leMimto-Urty was "SpIritn/illBin,^ 
ed to by essays from’Cliihjlo Navins aud Edith Keith. ■
IDs. .Boomer spoko to Ma children, upon the pubjc.ct; • •- ■ 

Mid related''some Incidents of spirits.appearing to •- • ,
ydluig ckOdr<Jn?'It«'aS'thcnvoted'to continue the.. -. a 
subject next;’Sunday; group recitations followed;- ' 
lien pinging and Jhp- Baniier Marcli. Tlio Be.sslon .•• .

tbeii elosed; A largo fiftenpancc of adults as weir ns 
chlhltento-ddy; A-.- ’ A .-

Frank Algoflon,‘-Hid bdy medium, spoke for tho , 
Laities'Aid Society on Sunday evening, fob, 2®, dlls ' ,
discourse was truly wonderful, and the hall was filled - ” . 
to overflowing.' THo good order,'anditatenso Interest 
showed liow well ho was - lippreclatcd by the people. • . 
-I do not hesitate to predict for' this,young .worker In A - '
bur Vineyard a'future full -pf; promise- and spiritual »■ ' 
sdccaw.-' ' ;, A Mita. Emma Boomer.-1

■ 'iiavcrhill: riri^ Bradford.—Sunday, Feb.’ 24th,'.; •<- 
the Brittan Hall platform fvjis occupied by MrS^M, 
Wentwpirth,Pf-KnoXi Me., speaking before tho Union \ -. 
Spiritualist rhatornity.V Hep'bfiiUenccs ivoro large, 
.both afternoon’ and-cvonlng, BMho-afternoon 'her. 
thelnp wasr'CTho Advance of tlio World lh tho Lino - 
of Change , by. Evolution frpm,tlio'jEow-PlaneAto 
that .of the Higher.” Ain the Avenlnfi sho Spoke oh - . 
"TheUnpardonnblo Sia,”'a subject which wns gcnt'un 
•by a person in tlio audience—it being pnggestoj by Its 
usb'lh the cdtifne'of revival meetings now in progress” ‘ 
.hero by Rov.-A. B. Earle, the famous revivalist.1 It * 
was allly'and satisfactorily treated from tho-splrlt side 
of life bylrerSuperlor controls. . ' A.

Jn inanijer'of platform tests Mrs.AVenttvortJi may be , 
termed Hie “Phrenological Medium,” her tests being , 
roadings of cbarapter^or soul-reading, phrehnloglcally, 
by-her controls In a very interesting'manner. Sho; 
gave lllustratlonsiof. her gifts, in .that direction-both ' . 
afternoon find evening; ■.. a ..
.. Mrs. Ada Foyo’s stance was Wednesday evening tpo 
27tli-,, tickets were.aU solilin.advance.'v . IJ.JLH. • .

, ItoMIund, Mei—OsijabA; Edgerley it‘Newbury- •
port, Mass., opoka anil gave tests;,for tlje Spiritual 
Temple Asspclqtloii tlie last tivo Sundays—giving gen- . 
UraVsatlsfalitlQU. ' , A-’' " ' "-■' ' '" - l’- ' A
, Next Sunday we anticipate a spiritual treat, as Mrs. 
Ada Foye is to-be with us, P. L.’Peck? Cor. A’te’^- 
■'HocManil, Me.—F. W. Smith,.Secretary/write/ *;  
that a Spiritualist Society has Just lieen organl/e/at < 
Misplace; and Mat mpetlpgs will forthwith bb lielil—.A 
the outlook being very'good for the successOfWo rietvil ■ 
enterprise;- • .a,. ; - ., ■ . aA-.A •,'. '-’A ^.-..'

• _—_— ------------.»^l_—_—----------- ,..-’ :•.. .

; j>eriror, Co!.—Dr, Dean ftiarko Continues to have • 
excellent success I^ this place. .The, Denverllepublic- 
Jean devoted nearly a'column to a report of his Sunday 
evening discourse*(lit!!  ultj. r ' '. ' * -. ‘

^_—_^—-J—___ U- ^? .; *.
’ SARATba.A SrpiNps, N. ¥.—Tlio'Fli-st Society 0/ Spirit
ualists holds sdrvlJos every Sunday in tlib Cou'ft ot Appeals 
'Room, Town Hall(.at' 10-.30'a. m. and 7:30 r. M,, AU aro wel
come.' ' : ■ ' ^, W. B. Mills, President, ‘ .

E. J. HULING, CTerEi A ,.■.,- . A. ,
3. [Banner op Light for sale by tho clerk.] ■•

Attention! tycciuns.
Tlie Conductors of‘Cliildren’s Lyceums,'Secretaries, .. 

or other .officers, aro earnestly invited to send in tho 
name of their-Sunday-schools, ndmes of officers, num
ber'of scliolars, time of meeting, etc. The desire of 
thH undersigned is for the mutual benefit of all. Cor’’ 
•respoudence solicited. Thomas Lees, ' '• ■
.: 142 ■Ontario street, •Cleveland, 0- „

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meets at 219 West'42d Street„NUw' York City, on

Each.AltbrnIte Wednesday at 8 p.m. ' ,v
'■ Tub Alliance defines a Spiritualist to bo': '” Ono who 
knows that Intelligent communication earfbojiail between 
tlioliving anil'tboso-called dead”; tliototoro all Spiritual-. 
Istsaro cordlajlyjuvltcd to become, members—<oltner resi
dent or non-resident—anil to take au nctfvo part In Its work.

, . Nelson Cross; President.
J. F. Jbanehet. Secretary, »' • '

■ ■ , . tt Maiden Lane, New .York.
, John franklin Clark, Corr Secretary,.

S3 Liberty street..

PIANO FORTES
‘.- A"' .UNEQUALLEDINW,-';/;

■ Baltimore, 22 and 24 Sast Baltimore STiteuT,
New York, 112 Fifth'Av; Washington, 817 Market Space!

Jari ' , . • ■ . _I813w, .'. ' :
■ N«w aria Enlarged Edltloxu

: The ^pmtual -Wreath,
A NEW: COLLECTION OF W0RD8-AND. MUSIC.

. . '. ' .' FORTHE . ” " ' ."A/ •/,,

Choir; Cqiigi^^ Social Circle.
/. /- ./,'BYk.^XIJClUBR,/ -

’dOfiTENfS: / k /
Shall Wo’ Know Each Other 

There? .' . v ' Ilie Happy By-and-Byo.
Tho Soul’s Destiny.'
Tho Angoltaf His Presence.’ 
ThefoisNoDeath.-
Thoy SHH Live.;. •
The-Bettor Lahti. • '" 
Tho Muslo of Oui Hearts. 
The Freeman's Hjmh. 
The Vanished.
They wlU Meet’Us on tho 
• Shore. i: " .’ ’ • 
Tho Edon Above.. .'i'.

Angels. Como toile. . ■ 
Angel Presence.
Beautiful Isle. ’ '

.Como Angels.; ' 1 .
Compensation. ■
Darby Day, - y ■ . X .

•Going Homo.: 
Guardian Angels.
•Homo or Rost. . :■ 
Hopo for tho Sorrowlug.. 
Humility., ■■ \.- 
Hanpy .Thoughts.- ’i . ■ •
Iio’s Gone. . , . .■
r.’m Called' to tho. Bettor 

Land; ‘ : / ' ■ ‘ "
.1 Thang-Thoe.-bh, Father.
■Jubilate. .1 /,.."■
My Spirit Home.
-Nearer Home, ' . • ■1 
Over.Thoro. • '■..'-..■■ 
Passed On.’. . , ■ .,
Reconclljatjoil. ' ■• 
Repose.' . ■ ■ ' ' 
8he Has Crossed the River. - 
Strtkovour,Harps. ■ I. , ,. 
Somo Day of Pays. . ■ .",

The other Side. ’ ' , • ' .
Will itu Meet Mo Over., 

There? /
Who Will.-Guido My Spirit
Whisper Ds of SplrlLLlfo. ■ ’ 
Walting On This Shore. . ’ , 
Walting *Mld  the Shadows. ■; 
Welcome Home.
Welcome Angels;' . '• . '
We.Long to bo Thore. ’ -

NEW: PIECES.
Bothnny.;
By Lovo Wb Arise.
Gone Before. .l
GoncJIbmo/ ’
Invocation Cluuit

No Weeping There.
Our Home Beyond the River.
Part|ng,Hymn. । . > • ;
Rest on tho Evergreen Shore.

Ready to Go.’ ‘.'i ’
Bwgot Rest at Homo.’ . . ,- .' ' 
^8ca’r0 °VOr'^h0 ' '

. ivrt’U’ iteow;; Each' <jther 
IShauKaowHlsAngolNamo.. Thore.: ..',1 '■"• ' 
-Ncaflng tlio Goal; .'«- ; Wo'11 Meet Thom-. By-and- 
No Weeping There. ■' -Bye.-v . ” /

” — will niootn'Agtffn.A' A
When Earthly Labors Close..' -

■ - . - . . Z-1 ' . - vi:' A- ’.*-•;.-.
Boal‘d3;'Prlcc:8lnRloc6n!es;3l>ccnt3;,pc?<lozen,’83.150.. ' 
(A tew .conies of olo-cilltion at 25 oe tits udr copy, or twelve copies for »2.W.) ■ ; ; ' . I.- ' . . ,<

• ^OrsajohJJOLBY & RICH. ■ . JA: ;•>!:-. ,: -,, . A •

Fall Biver, Maw.—Mrs. Abblo N. Bffjhlilim^f 
Boston/spbko for us Sundays FbKnth rfudiltl). .^lm 
Isa splendid-' speaker, and lier find, lecture's find tests', 
called out crowded houses? '■ lier daughterldn sang 
also gave five recitations. 8ilopoBBMse8q,well trainci 
volco.of rate sweetnesmand power, both.ns a vocallk 
and reader. Hope to hayobed wltli us again., ,., a : 
, 7 lYcst Warren street- JduSHANNHihiiEnT. ’

Providence; K. i..—Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther 
closed her month's-engagement with us) onjast BAh- 
day. Her lectures on Catholicism have been timely 
ones, and have created- much'thought on th'o BiibJcAt. 
Sho lias been vpry successful Jn assisting JI10 society 
to nay Its Indebtedness." 'A a' 

■ Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher speaks for us during the month 
0! Marcli; •: ' > - • ’ ■. ’ . •, E. Hv-WhiTbry. ;;

Wabash city) Ind.—A ladyleciutcr and platform 
test madluni’is desired for a sctoonof labor, begin
ning at Wabasji'Ulty, whore the gospeF'of Spiritualism 
has hover been preached. A protnlslhg harvest of 
both work and? money la in’ this enterpriser: For far
ther Particulars write nt onco to Dr. N. W. Small, 
P.O. Box244, Wabash.Olty, Ind. ' .

‘Ictoi'sfrmnAnff^^
Naw and Beautiful SohgB, wlth Muslc and 
... Chorus,, In Book Form, by thd .

.•' well-known,Cotnpoaar, ' -,;.-'
'.'A'- •■ .” ' ..O. F. LONqhEV. ?• . • ' ' ".' •

Tills book Is nleoly gbtlch' iip. jirintcq bn lino miner, sllcot-. 
music size, ncnfW liouild hi: boards, anil, Is embellished by ‘ 
nllnoly executed tltlo page,-the symbolical picture of wlllca 
Was depleted to Mr. Longley by .bls friend, tho lato Dr. 8. B, 
Brittan; many yeart ago. The work contains twelve choice ■ ' 

•nnd original songs, tbreaonly of which have before appeared. ’ 
In print. Its contents are ns follows : • : .

“ Only a Tilln Veil Between,Da.' ; ’ ■
;'I There nro Homes Over Tligro.’’'' ■”. ■ '

' ^Mother’s Lovo Forest anil BtSt/f A' ’ 1' 
' '“Open thosoPearly Gatos,of Light;”, ,i • ■ ; ' .

.“Thoy’B Welcome IM Homo To-morrow.” '
I “All are Walting Over Thorp.” ; : ■ ' d •,. ;■’
■s "On tlio Stountalns of Light.” 1 '. ..,,; .

'• "InHeaven.Wo'll KnowOlirOtvn.” , , ’ , ’
■ . "Glmlthntwo'roLivingHonyTo-day." ;< ■ •’
• 7 ■ ,a

■‘ .“Wo’ll AU bo GathotedHomo.” 'A. ■■.' .', • ' ■■
, Tho book.ls.now on sclent this ofne*, ■ and bosldo beluga; ’’ 
choice tifid approprlato work for tho parlor of every sinking ' ‘ Pf!^6^1'! tho land, will. Iio found a suitable holiday gilt fog . 
, Frlco8|E<>b,posti\go'l!Bc6ilt«. A.-'.’ ■ A’. ,■''.. ■''. 
A For sale by COLBY A ItlOH, ■■" A ” A, ’.'
'GTRAWE YisiidRS: A Serinrof Original ' ■

■ Mllrtfe^1 G ' HOl^
Among tho essays contained in it may bo fountli Frelixlst. 

?iS'ii?M V’WV’Sf’ Llfoahd Mmrlago in tho Splrlt-Laml,

^»M oto.;oto,ote, ’

For.safe by CQLB Y & RICH..

were.aU

